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ALL tfrerttaMMau Bast be paM

perMi li tkls city. TUi
•( kf •>rUicrf from.

•V The Richmond papers

mead Ike destruction of

away the chief mauve for

Sooth by the Federal tumps. So then the

proportion is to save the South from being

suggest to the rebels wheiher^f

m not worth our taking, it ran
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carried oat, and Harris was compelled to sup.

aaa*. with theConfed

bytheaid of each

ataf) the manufacture of whisky in the Southern

Coufederacr What do they mean by that?

Don't they know, that, without whisky, there

would never have bean a rebellion, and that,

without whisky, the rebellion cant' be ttu-

taiaed a month ? Can't they understand t

by whiakv as much as ever a

did by water?

1 The Confederate Generals

(nana arc going to the Devil by the fret train

and they arc entirely welcome to destroy the

bridges and tear up the track behind them

e should think the chivalry would be

to run from Yankees that ting psalms,

•aTlf Congress, as it proposes, shall lay a

hoary tax on hoops, many of the women will

•9" The loss of a great many rebels in bat-

tle may not necessarily be a great lota.

in his report of the

battle of Fort Donelaon, that he made all his

arrangement, to whip the Union troops, and

would hare whipped them, only they wouldn't

ran—would keep on fighting. This ruined

the whole of his admirable programme; but, if

was any fault in the case, it was all

their* of coarse

re-echo of the

as well coin the

the sUekaaoad Enamiaar, the

nvaacanal eraaar of the in minn volcano from
vrhkh the iara tidca of mwciiamsiua aad the

pu.i.f» sj tmrn^tm tm w ma pro,.-™-,..

•peaks o< the proclamation of G Letc her

Th* neper,, j? vmtmmm a of John Laaami
hnaahsrtlad tbe psopls of thai Stats as if th*
earth had cand eoder thair (aw. Dactariac
that the Fin inn had eatiafl on tha Gotmaaa-
w—*h far fcny th naaai rl "additional troop*, " b

at torty 'hoaaatd, bat th. enure ma:

The rebel Congress has voted that no

cotton be rained this year. So King Cotton is

discrowned and disthroned. Perhaps the

rebels thinks they can get along without a

•a the anticipation of inviting

%W We said sometime ago, that the Union

of fire the

circle of fire?

nowi. yt

Pretty well, wo

the At.

ii your

nk you.

late of Indiana did glo-

rious work in the battle of Pea Kidge as she

has dona in all the other battles The Tex
aw and Kianatippians are a fighting people u
peace, but they can't fight in war like the In-

Vghl a aid fwtyffi^te gwtiTp^aim if^ly
and una aat into tha 6«lds without rood, with-* nws, wtuvtat tent*, aat to bs •ut.jw sd to s
ana*, hot to at aiiiw in a body during tbs war.
Baal aaahhaw or aaneh whiakv oar have thair

part* ir tbi> naMal mmtmt * a wh at I <ie-s
hat above aad tnreag* thava both this anraass i*
•marly *videoi to saedece ae mash esnahnWn and
•aaeanasomaai as pmania, tc randsr tbs public
•afaasa aa edksa. aarvia*. to nistraw tha nanjis ic

ost ext»-.t t.' b.- maamaaam] a ciasse-
•*» ** *•* asaasanaanea becemm an

raa.

eommap to ovary mind, what
are wo lo do? W* wool j wiUioglv give a bope-
tsl or enasoktorv answer if wo know one, bat
thsoo is aas to give.

Ah*, poor poopl.' Botwasn Lincoln withoat
•ma Letcher within year aaaa is indeed a aad one_

a Cor a

r, which has

had awch a ahead of the iliahtiwg 'i*aini n
of the FadaraJ Government, thraatano the

•aaanoHa of Virginia with the direct inter

-

fcraae* of tha CInil ill l ate Government, and

of

•he war which he is evidently beat upon ex

emaei, nasi nana eaaaamaaa*
1

hi tha exnloit of
naaa^ off the aatire white male population

af inhmia. Uka aswves of free aagroes, with

al in their

rnrulia, what

ore in thair fail friuaoa of

t la .Ir ani. Whaa we road these

of thrift, of amtaal

oaity , ant are aim

Ucky was th. ftrtt admitted, but (, jodricb and
t*vssek*aaos asv that V«rmoot was NOWTrd in
VttX aad Kaataokv hi J una, 1792. fia kind

to tail mmwh was tha *>W, and
•t Mr. CriUeridae want by laying

aas the £rtt adowMad into the
be tha leaf to leave it.

"

mmaTmufmm7 MINNIE HOWARD.
Tha territorial jaiiaiitliun of Vermont was

charmed hash by Haw Hampshire and New
Yerk, aad aha dmnanes arising front this

hat* pi i1 1 1 Vermoat from being admitted

no a asenshar af tha old < onfederauaa. The

:m*af

of ha territory Mattes stood

html r-ra' c.*.mant» ratified :hr

in 1788. Difficulties

• in-

Haw Tott aad Haw Hampshire
reiinqmsr, the;-

tmt was by their

rmgc state oa the 4th af March, 1791,

aa act af

Oaiaa, ahoagh her aaarait sovoreigni:

by the eoaearranee af all par

Talari j, aa aat other band,

aaa m a Territorial condition in 1787, when

1 States was

into the Union

Jan* 1. 17OT, by virtue of an net of Coagrem
named Fab 4, 1791. The ehmm to

up hi

Fust, that Vi

the Union at all, bat

me Ui

The Now York EdKut are groat lay- or great
rasoala, aoeording to thair own journal*.

Democrat.

That little paragraph, like an old woman
who spends her whole time in using her broom,

>• too sweeping.

aV The rebel* complain bitterly, that, no

matter where they take their

troop* are sure to get in their rear and

no doubt, will soon ab-

and Gov. Pierpont, of

he his seat in the Capital

of the whole of the Old

pro. lunation inviting the great

Northwest to come into the Southern Con-

To Tl

OF TENNE88KP
Fn.U)« -Cmrni: l aonaaeea aaramad the form

of a body politic, as on* of the I'niisd State* of
A man.- a, in tbayaar m\ ontoon hundred and nine-
'y mx at one* ontitlod to the rights and privi-
leges of the Federal Conatito'ioe, and booxd by
all iti (bligations. F t nearly sixty-five veers
she continued in the orooraMot of aU'ber right*,
and io tha performance of all bar duties, one < f

the most loyal and devoted af th* tisterbood < f

Sta'es She had been hrnorod by the oieva' ion of
two of bar citizens to too higbort place in the gift
of the American people, and a third had betn
nominated for the same high office, who received
a liberal though ineffective sapporL Her popu-
lation had rapidly and largely increes-d. and tha r

oral and material intarosts eorrespondiaglr ad-
vanced. Never was a poopl* more |ii iam— ma

.

ountaatad. and bappy than tha people of Tennes-
of the United States,
for the snpport of tie

aathori-y bywhkditneyworeprotacUd. They felt
only in the aanamnm erj vment

of thabanaiu it conferred and th* blaming* it

—til within
the year jast past, when, under what baneful in-
fluences it is not »ny purpose row to enquire, the
authority of the (rovarnasant was set at defianc-,
and th* Constitution and laws contemned, by a
rebellious armed faros, htan who, in addition to
ordinary privilege and dulie- of the ciiiien*. had
aajanai largely the bounty and official patronage
of the rovarnmont, and have, by repeated oatbs.

bsmssivm to its aapaort , with sadden
or th* bounty, and disregard fa- their

"
' ai

"

if

and to accept thair guidance, and others,
by excitement or overawed by aedi-— b»n-

hicb,

lb* tu-

tinu* clamor, arrayed themselves under their
nerv, tbus organizing a treaaooble power, w
for th* time being, stifled and .oppressed tb.
tbority of th* Federal OovwrnmentT

In this condition of affair* it devolved upon tba

violence, to resist and repel
this rebellious fores bv tb* militarv-arm of the
government, and thas to re eetet.liah th* Federal
authority. C rogres-, assembling at sr, ea-lv d»v,
found hid eagaeed in tb* active dietharga of this
muroantous and responsible trust, lhat body
cam* promptly to bis aid, and, while sopply ing
him with treasure aad arms to aa extant t hat
would previously have bean eon*sdai*<l fabalouv
they, at th* same time, with almost absolute

•that this war at not waged
in any spirit of oppression, nor tor
of conquest or sut jugatioa, nor pur-

interfenng with th*

rover upon tbs deep. Indeed
baa already commenced. The

as passed Feb-

791, that which adjaamd V.

se ur.t,, tt,f Wt of tbeaamf ntt

beiag aaarr r to the then national

kth easy access, was rankled to per-

ems of State investiture on March

an tha aattk-d country, nasi corn-

ea lintboat* aa thair principal mnans
wiUi "the State.' , were de-

June 1, 1792. Thas, thoae who
a* Che orsY Umt, »dmMtd arc

w who amen that she will 1*

far Umm do bat simple jus-

wrmg loyalty sad the

rigbtt or ostahlUbed institutiotu of these St.tes.
but to defend and maintain the supremacy of th*
Constitution, and to preserve tb* Damn with all
tbs dignity, equality, and rights of tba several
State* unimpair.d. and that a* soon as those ob-
i*ct* are aocomplahad tb* war ought to cease.

'

In this spirit, and by such co operation, has th*
Prescient eonduc'ad this might v coote-t, un'il.

?hisf of tbs' army, be has
hag to rW undispu'ed over

capital of oar Bute. Meanwhile the State
aramsnt baa disappeared. The F.xecutive

th* LevUlstur* ha* dimolved: srd
is in aUyanoa. The groat ship of
with its prscioas cargo of human

luman hopes, its mils all sat, ar.d
it* gloii as flag unfurled, ha* bean suddenly
abandoned by bar nffioors and mutinous crow, and
haft to float at th* mercy of the winds, and be
lonmammfww OT •V6TV
the work of plunder
archivm have bam desecrated, the public proper-
ty ami** aad destroyed; tb* vault* of tb. Stat*
Bank violated, and its treasures robbed, including
tba funds carefully gatbored and consecrated for

1 tarns to the instruction of oar children.
In such a lamentable cri»i«, th* Government af

tha United State, could not be unn.ir.dfA of it*
high constitutional obligation to guarantee to
every Stat* in this Union a republican f rm of
government, an ohhgstion which every State ha*
a direct and immediate interest in having observed
towards every other Stats, and from whieh, by no
action on the part of the people in any State, can
the Federal Government be abaolved. A rapub
l«an fjrm of government, in consonance with the
Constitution of the L cited States hj on* of the
fundamental conditions of our political existence
by which every part of the country is alike bound,
and from which no part can escape. This obliga-
tion the naiional government is now attemptir K
to discharge. 1 have bean appointed, in th* ab
macs of tb* regular and establish* i State au-
thorities, a* Military Governor for tb* time being,
to atmar ii the public property of the State, to
giv* the protection of law actively enforced to
bar citizens, and, as speedily as may be, to re-
store, bar Government to the same condition as
before tbe existing rebellion.

In tha grateful bat arduous undertaking, 1

hall avail myself of all tha aid that may be af-
forded by my fellow -citizens. And ftrr this pur-

all tb*

.. to se* a
ancient G rvernmant, without

distinct i<ic of party affiliations, or paal political
npminai or action, to anil* with me, by counral
aad co -• perative agency, to accomplish this grant
aaa. I find meet if not all of tbe offi *s, both
Slate atd Federal, vacated, either bv actual aban-
dcassant, or by the action of the incumbent, in
attempting to re^rdiiiata thair functions to a
poeer in hostility to tbe fund .mental law af tb*
S^ta, and rabvartiv* of bar National eliegieme
Them offican asust be titUd t*mpnrarily, until tb*
iMate (ball be restored so far to it* en an Maamsj
quiet, that tbe people can peaceably assemble at
the ballot-box and select agent* of their own
cboioa. Otherwls* anarchy wou!d prevail and noMa s life or pnpertv would be safe from t he des-
perate aod unprincipled.

I shall, therefore, as early as practicable, dasig-
nate for various positions under tbe State and
aaaa*/ governments, from among my f.llow-cjti-
sans, pmton* of proUiy and intelligence, ».,d
bearing true sllegianca to tbe Cunati ution and
( toyem ment of the United Spates, wh* will exe-
cute the function* of their respective c-ftcea, until
their place* can b* ailed by the ection of the

p ople. Thair sutboritr, when their appointments
•hall have been made, w ill be accordingly re

Forn Mork "MoniTor.* "-Mr. F x, tb* As-
•i*t*nt Secreury of the N.vy, i* in X.w York,

among tbe objects of hit visit is tb* immediate

const ruction of fonr fl.atiug bttt*ri« «x.ctly,

nearly, like tbe Monitor, and that the preliminary

arrangements to that end hava bsen made with

Captain Ericsson. The batteries are to l»« built

with all possibe dispatch. No better illustration

can h* friven of th* remarkable inventive genius

of Captain F.rie sm than tb* f.ct that, after the

I complete test to which fau battery has

subjected, only on* improvement, end that

a trifling on*, can b* pointed out. It u tbe sub-

stitution tf a cylindrical, instead of a squire form
in tb* little pilot- boom. In tbe ongagement at

Ham p.on Eoade, the only injury sustained by tie

the Monitor was tb* slight spricgicg of on* of tb*

"logs" in this tquare pilot bourn. Had th* shape

of tbe house beea round, like that of the turret,

it is supposed that the balls would bav* glanced
from tb* former—harmlessly as from tbe latter.

Tbil c'jange will, therefore, be made in the Moni-

tor, if it has not bean already made, and will be

introduced in tb* medals of the fournew batteries.

Another alteration of doubtful expediency ha*

been *ugg**t*d, viz: the tmnafoTof th* pilot- house

from its place about a rod frjui the tniret to the

top of tbe turret, givirg to that "Yankee ch**r*

box' tb* appearance of s telescope with one joint

Jrawn out. Tbe only eb.ioot advantage in this

is tb* elevation I f tba lookout to a higher

of vision.

TUF.SDAY. MARCH K, 1S62.

Th« Fall of Nrv. Madrid.—

A

my* that '.er.eral Pope, who conducted tbe as-

Malt upon New Madrid with tuch skill, and by

raf idity of action frightened his foe out of tbeir

sense* and works, is making good u.-c of success.

H* already has an almost continurus line of bat-

teries extending from N*e Madrid to Point

Pleasant, capable tf linking any craft attempting

a pas ape. and completely blorkiding the river.

On Ttursday a rebel steamer, csrrying two gum,
cam* up from lelow reconnoiuring. It was al-

lowed to approach within fifty yards of a masked
battery near Poir t Pleasant. A coupl* of guns

were than suddenly opened upon it, on* twenty-
four pound shot pat sing through the hull. Th*
vmasl was .leered to tbe opposite si. re. what* it

sunk, tb* crew escaping. Fiv* rebel soldiers

were seen lying dead upon the deck. Generals

Pope, Palmer, Paine, and Stanley are in N*w
Madrid. Th* troops are io fin* spirits, very lit-

tUaicknMa except elds, aDd snxlous to march
Southward, or to crom tbe river and invest the

rebel* in th* rear, near Island No. 10. This
latter has been prevented by lack of transporta-

tion, but that difficulty i. now overcome. A
amasnger from New Madrid states that tb*
rebel steamer J. H. G»y attempted to run tbe

blockade and was captured by <>«ceraJ Pope,
who, by means of it, U rapidly transporting bis

troops across By Saturday tb* *c*mv w*r* to

be inverted and attacked from beh^d, while tbe
fleet will probably make a dash for tbe batteris-

Monday or Tuesday will *vid»ntly witness tbe

decisive ec-ion It seems impossible for tb* ene-
my to escape.

EbkkkVer Ma hi Mi;sl>cri — Tlus
notorious leader of tbe rebeliijn has been tried

by th* military eomm&ion which c r.ver.ed at
Louis pursuant to orders from the Headquar-

ter, of th. Department of th* Mississippi I her*
war* two charges against him

Caere* 1st— 'Killmg m fulatim of tte IW.
e/ War.' — Spsciacaiion: "in this, that he,
Kbenczer Magoffin, of Pettis c >unM

, Missouri,
not being a legitimate belligerent, did wantonly
and maliciously kill and murder Gtorg* W. Glas-
gow, a sergeant in company C, l.t Illinois cav-
alrv, and a soldier in tbe service of the United
States, by shooting him with a bell from a gun
or pistol. This, a Georgetown. Pettis county,
Missouri, on or about tbe first day of September
1861."

Charge %l— ' Vwlatrmof fanXs.''

Specificstiot: "In this, that he, Kbem.-.dr Ms
grffia, of PeltU county, Missouri, said io be an
offisar in tb* rebel army, havinc, on or about tbe
10th day of December, 1861, given hi* parole of
honor not to resume arms against tba Govern-
ment of the United States, and having, in con-
sidera i m therefor, received a safeguard, dated
December lOtb. 1R61, did violate a.id parol* rf
honor. This, at or near Milf>rd, Johnson county,
Missouri, on or ab-mt the 1* h dty of December,
1861—where aod when mid Magoffin was cap
tured in arms and in league with tbe enemies to
aid Government of the United States."

The prisoner pleaded not guilty, but the Com-
Ission found him not guilty of tbs firat charge

and guilty of tb* second, and mater e d him "to
be shot at such time aud place as tb* command
ing officer of tbe Department may direst." Ma-
jor General Hallmk has approved tb. finding and

once, and the prisoner is now coufined in a

cell of tbe military prison at A. r. until th*

nunc* shall b. carried into affect.

Thb Forces awd Lossrs at Fort Craiu.
Col. fan by had in tb. engagement about rift*, n

hundred men, consisting of regulars and volun-

s. Tha foice of th* *n*my, under Col.

SUele, was from fifteen hundred to two th' usscd.

Our lorn was, according to tba bast information,

fifty or sixty killed, and about on* hundred and
forty wounded Th* V r i of th* enemy is vari-

ously mtimated at from on. hundred to live bun-
dled killed end woun led. The latter is, of course,

based entirely upon surmise, and th* corrsct num-
ber will naver be known to us. We have hoard

nothing in regard to prisoners taken, except that

Capt, Bcesel, of tb* regulars, was tsken by tb*

Texan* His borse swamped, while crossing tbs

river, and be thus fell into their

ef ear dry do not adorn thair pretty

ami soft kasom. with riaga amd
i of the

of the male rebels do not,

am-Floyd a by no means a

aa, bat be ha* a verr takuv.

roroeu ov my reiiow-citiz.ns. And r >r th
pom I respectfully but earnestly, invite i

peopks of lai.Mseee, desirous or willing t<

restoration of her ancient Government w

nt
the protection of tb.
All their light, will

To the pa
Government is extended. All their tight
be daiy respected, and their wrongs rein
when made known. Those who through tb* dark
aad weary eight of the rebellion biv. maintained
their allegiance to the Federal Government will

b* honored. Tbe erring and misfruidsd will be
osamomed oa their return.
And whil. it may become neceesarv, in vindi-

cating the violated m-jetty of the tew', aad in re
smarting iU imperial (way, to panish intelligent

aad conscious treason in high places, no mertty
will b* adi p'cd

a private, unofficial

Jtude of hostility to

the Government, a full and compute amnesty for

sll past sets snd d« larati >ns is offered, aprm tb*
on* condition of tbeir again yielding themselves
peaceful citizen* to th* jast supremacy of the
laws. This 1 advha aaaa to do for their own
good, and for the peace and welfare of our beloved
State, anaemml to m* by tb* associations • T long
aad active years, end by tbe enjoyment of her

"^And appmlmg la my fallow-citizms of Tennes-
ase, I punt them to my long public life as a

the saaeeiltj of my motives, and an

B9"'.'u.rt*rmast*r Underwood writes to th. La-
fiyetU (Ind ) Journal from th. belli, ground of

lau Arkansas fight, that on. of Sig.ls M.
j >rs, with twenty men and on* piece of srtillerv,

sioniits at on* fire, with tbe

loss of only two of our men.

PK.r> H <iF PABSON IIRilWHI^jW. UBXIVKKF.ll
'N IKoMT <»K 1 UK ST. IIUH U ISOlKL, SASH
VIL1 K. O.S THE KVBN1HG OF TIIK trra
Onmzitn: I am in a cad plight to say much

of inter**;— u*> thoroughly irjcapaciuted" to do
justice to you or myself. My throat has been dis-
ordered for tbs past three years, snd I bsvs been
compelled to almost abandon public speaking.
I-est December 1 was thrust into an unemforta-
ble and disagreeable jail— for what? Trexutm.'
Treason to th* bogus Confederacy; and tba proofs
i f that treason war* articles wbicb appeared in
the Knoxvill* Whig in May last, when tb* Sut*
of Tecneisee was a member of th. imperishable
Union. At the expiration of four weeks, I be-
came a victim to lbs typhoid fever, snd was re-
moved to a room in a decent dwelling, and a guard
of seven men kept me company. ' subsequently
became so weak ib.t I c uld not turn over in bed,
and tbe guard was inctxsed totw.lv. men, f r
fear I should suddenly recover and run away to
Kentucky. Becoming convalescent, in a measure,
I was removed to my former piac* of confinement.
One day I was vi itad by some ConfederaU effi-

cers, who rem irked, "Brownlow, you sbou'd not
be here. Take the I at b of allegiance to l be Con-
federate Government, whtch will not only entitle
yratoa spe-dy release, but insure vour protec-
tion." "Sir "said l, 'before 1 would take tb*
oath to support such a hell frrraken institution, 1

would suffer myself to rot or die with old age.
Why, my friend*, them demagogue* actually

lioast that th* Lord i i upon their si K at d declxre
that Got Aledghty is assisting them in tb.furth-
eraoce cf their nefnri us pnject. In Kroxville
and surrounding localities, a abort tint« since.'
d.il\ prayer meetings war* held, wherein the Al-
mighty was beseeched to rairf Lincdo's blockade,
aad to hurl destruction again the Bun side exp.
dm u. Their prayers were partly anaw«rad—tha
blockade at I enok. Island «n u>.*l etfrttluaiiy

raiswd; a recipe, cal of tbeir sacrilege divinely
teni-red.

Gentlemen, I am no Abolitionist; 1 applau 1 no
fe-ti.m.i doctrine i I am a Siutberu mai ; and all

my relatives and inUr.<ts ar. thoroughly iden'i
ti-d with tb. South ard Southern inaUluUon*. I

was born in tb* G.d Dominion, my parents ware
born in Virginia, ard tt.ev and their antecedents
war* all alavaboldara. IM m* a.- u re \ on that
tbe Sooth has suffered do infringement upon her
Institutioeo

, the si .\ srv .( je- ion we- .c'uilly n >

aretext for tbii ai.feJy, unrightwu. conflict.
Twelve amamam fiom the Colion Stater, who had
worn to preserve inviolate tb* Coostiiutiia
framed by our forefather., plotted treason at

nigb'—a fit time fur such a crimi—and tele-
graphed to tbeir Statrs despatchee adii-ing them
to p«-s ordinances cf secession. Yes, gentlemen,
twelve Senators swore allegiance in the day time
aod unswore it at night.
A sbort time sine* I was called upon bv a little

d*w, who, I believe, is the Secretary I f War of
tb. bogus Confederacy. He threatened to bang
me, and I expected no more mercy from him than
was shown by his illustrious predecessor* toward
Jmus Cbriet. I entered into s long correspond-
ence Willi this specimen of expiring humanity
bat from mercy or forgetfaln.se, on their part, I

was permitted to depart with all my documeoU in
my mm valise, which I hope to publish at Bf
diitant day. Gentlemen, when I started on mv

was sore diet rase

ibody. But the
i pickets of tb* I

Gentlemen,
serilous journey, I wa. son distressed iu miud,
aod exceedingly so in body. But th. moment my
eyes encounU'ed the pickets or the federal army
my dj>r*ss.on dec eased, and returning beillb
seemed suddenly to invigorate my physical con-
stitution.

Gen' lemon. Secami m u played not th* dog h
dead — the child i. born, and his nam* is Jell
Davis, Jr.

My throat distresses ae to such sn *xUnt thst
1 mutt dadin* further remark, this evening, but
.ball make myself beard upon tbe next conve-
nient i>ccssjoc, which will probably be ere the

PnociBsss of Events —Our despatches of

yesterday gave an account of a sharp and
bloody conflict near Winchester, in Virginia.

Like every other lata battle, it was, on the

part of the United States troops, a bril-

liant affair. It was another splendid victory

added to the recent long list of splendid vic-

tories. The Confederate army under General

Jackson numbered full l.">,i>00 men, and the

Union troops under General Shields not more
than 8,000, and yet, after a fight of about

seven hours, tbe rebel* were utterly routed,

flying with the lorn of 300 killed and wounded,

two pieces of artillery, and a large quantity of

small arms and ammunition. The rebels,

panic-stricken, threw away their weapons and

everything els£ that could retard their flight,

and scattered in all directions. Never-

theless, they were undoubtedly brave men,
and their General wa* not only brave

bat skilful, and thci r defeat and dis-

persion by scarcely more than half their

number show onlv. but show unmistakably,

that they arc disheartened and demoralized

by the late numerous disasters to their cause,

whilst their loyal foes are encouraged by suc-

cess and the holy inspirations of patriotism to

perlorm deed* of almost preternatural valor

The Winchester victory i* to us one of the

thickly clustering glories of this war against

rebellion, and, if the blood spilt upon the oc-

casion aas not proportionably as great aa in

rome of our other brilliant victories, it was
because tbe enemy did not stand up so ohsti-

r agamst our gallant and resistless sol-

diery.

Tho news from the region further South is

not les* exhilarating. Gen. Burnside, imme-
diately after his occupation of Newborn by his

conquering troops, sent an expedition to Beau-
fort on the North Carolina coast, but, before

ita arrival, the rebels evacuated the place,

blowing np Fort Macon and burning the rebel

privateer steamer Nashville. The destruction

of that privateer is eapecially gratifying. She
was the notorious craft which captured and
burned one of our finest merchant vessels at

sea and afterword's put into Southampton for

repair and supplies, whence, although a United

Slates brig stood prepared to sink her as soon

as she should leave port, she escaped by means
of British partiality and interference, and
then, by strategtm, found her way into Boau-
fort, running the United Sutei blockade under

the United States flag. Hers is a just retri-

bution. She burned an honest trader upon

the ocean, and she has died the death of fire.

May her ashej be accursed.

Rut-news of far vaster importance will reach

us soon.

The Address ..< Am.j.i • Johnson We
deem this paper of the first iraportacca in the

great work of national ^storalion which is

going forward. The drawing c f the paper was
a task of singular difficulty and deliratenem,

hut it has been performed with success. We
congratulate the country anJ Andrew Johnson
on the result.

Tho doctrine of this paper touching the

constitutional relaiioiu of the keceding Siatts

is the true docirinr; and it is happily set

forth. "The great ship of .Lite," says the ad-

aVem, "freighted with its precious cargo of

human interests and human hopes, its sails all

set, and its glorious llag unfurled, has been
suddenly ahandoueJ by her officers and muti-

nous crew, and left to float at the mercy of the

winds, and bo plundered by every rover upon
the deep." This illustration is felicitous. It

puts the present Fpccial relations of Andrew
Johnson to the people of Tennessee in a light

at or.ee just and vivid. The ship of state, as

the address says, has been suddenly abandoned
by her officer* aad crew; and Andrew John-
son, as a passenger interested largely both in

the vessel and in her cargo, and being as her

former commander acquainted with the mode
of navigating her, steps forward, clothed with

the authority which in supreme emergencies
necessity confers on fitness, to extemporize a
crew out of the passengers, by whom the ship

can be navigated tafely to the nearest port,

where the owners may regularly furoUh hir

with a new crew and a new set of officer?.

This is all. No doubtful claim is set up. No
is compromitted. The State is left

of a single power.

This is clearly reducing the unavoidable ir.

regularities of the esse to their very lowest

quantity. The informal part Andrew John-
son here marks out for hints.. If is the mini-

mum ef informality in the case. Less would
be impossible. And this necessary informali-

ty is entered npon with a distinct recognition

of all the rights and powers of the Slate in

their full original integrity. It is not implied

that the ship of state is wen dismantled,

much U-ss lhat .he is sunk. On tbe contrary,

it is asserted expressly that sho is simply

"abandoned by her officers and mutinous
crew," while her "prerioui cargo of human
interests and human hopes" remains in her

ample hold, while her sails are yet "all set,"

and while her glorious flag is stilt "unfurled.''

In short, tho address carefully acknowledges
everything it is important to elaim, and as-

sumes nothing the assumption of which is not

only not absolutely indispensable but mani-
festly so. It infringes no rights whatever of

the State. It concedes them every one. It

of informality in the

of State rights in any
case. It contemplates the State with all iu
powers a« in actual existence under the con-

stitution of the nation. Tbe greatest stickler

for tbe rights of the States can find nothing to

complain of here.

At the same time the eourseofre-conetruction

defined in the address is quite free enough to

bo effective. Blended with a dtst riniinating

adherence to the merciful policy laid down in

relation to the masses of the people, it cannot

fail to beeffectivo. We predict from iu ad ip-

tion the most gratifying resulu. And we do

not think we shall have to wait long for them.

Meanwhile, it is difficult to overrate the im-

portance of tho fact that the first step in the

process of re-constituting tho extinct authori-

ties of the rebellious States has been well taken.

The Government has in this vital matter suit-

ed from the right foot, and we may now as-

sure ourselves more confidently than ever that

it will go over the whole courtc without stum-

bling.

•af'l late news of the complete Federal

hucces^cs at all points throughout Florida is

especially welcome ss conclusive of the position

of tbe most ungrateful jtde of the whole

bunch or bevy of Southern "sisters. " Bjught

originally, as a contemporary says, at a hard

bargain, and nothing herself except as made

so by the expendituro of national resources

upon ber of near one hundred millions of dol-

lars, th.To was snuiethiug so unusually pert

and saucy in the manner in which she attempt-

ed to turn her back on her great benefactor

that it made ber ca-sj a peculiarly aggravating

one. And now with the Nstionid flag flying

at the principal points on her coast, and the

costly fortresses there forever gone, she can

sit down and commend herself to patience as

she debates with herself the tm)f of having

listened to tho politicians of South Carolina

when they made an especial sot at her through

tbeir "Commissioners." Alas! what can her

beleaguered and humbled patron, the I'almetto

State, do for her now?

To think now of such States as Florida and

Louisiana and Texas, especially, turning hue
inc.rat<a, sharpens to an inliuite degree the

thorough satisfaction at tho news of their hu-

icrved in proportion

is contrasted with their

A Cool Lette* —Col. John Morgan, the

notorious marauder, is an enthusiastic admirer
of General Buckncr, late of Fort Donelson,
now of Fort Warren. So, as Buckncr wrote
to ns from Fort Warren, Morgan, after his

late exploit in seizing the railroad cars at Gal-
latin, Tennessee, thought he must write to us
too. There is no telling how extensive a rebel

correspondence wc shall soon get to have. We
annex Morgan's epistolary petformance, pre

mixing that wo know nothing about "Robert
C. Wood, Jr.," whoso name is united with
that of the more famous land-pirate.

GALLATts, Tess , March 17, 1862
G. P. Prtnliee, Etq., Lnuimllr.

Sir: W* bsg to express our disappointment
in not meeting you here as we had anticipated,
and to as>nr. yen that wa feel confident that bet-
ter luck will crown cur efforts at some future
time.

We trust you will not long delay your promise!
trip to Nashville, as this would put us to tb* io
cencenier.ee of visiting Louisville.

All w.li in DixU, and s.rd their kind**t re-
gards. Truly,

KOBEST ('. WOOD. Jr , C 8 A.
JNO. H. MoRliAN, t' m Sq udron.

The precious pair of bandits profess to have
felt great disappointment at not finding us on
the cars seized by them and their accomplices

at Gallatin. Unquestionably they would be

very glad to get us, thinking no doubt that

they could readily exchange us for Bnrkner
and his army, bat we don't believe they had
the least thought of encountering ns on tho

cars they captured. Wo have reason tn think

that they took very particular pains to satisfy

themselves that we were not on the train be-

fore they ventured to attack it. We won't call

them cowards, but there are some things their

courage is not equal to. They didn't like,

with their small band, to seek a combat with

the man, who, armed only with pocket-pistol

and jack-knife, had crossed Green river at an
appointed day and boldly and successfully de-

fied Buckncr and his whole army in what was

SJaTTlic rebel troops in Virginia seize quiet

eitixens suspected of Unionism and throw

them into prison, and then the Confederate

authorities scorn to think that iu exchange lor

them we shall surrender up rebel prisoners of

war taken in battle. If wo wanted to give

anything in exchange lor thorn, we could

easily seize a few thousand secession citizens

of Kentucky or Missouri or Tennessee.

ttar Almost everywhere the rebels are in

full flight. They have wonderfully sole-stirring

mr The rebel troops are sho-lnes, and their

Wood and Morgan express the hope that

we shall not long delay our promised trip to

Nashville, and they promise themselves "bet-

ter luck next time." Out upon their poor

and pitiful hypocrisy. If they had wanted ns

to go soon to Nashville that they might try

their hands on us, they would have left the

road in a condition to be travelled, but, in-

stead of that, they tore it up for a great dis.

tancc between Gallatin and Franklin. Yea,

the rascals destroy the road so that the trains

can't run upon it, and then indite a brave

letter, professing a hope that we shall immc-
liately set out upon it because they are im-

patient and chafing to m •• us.'

These two wandering robbers say that if we
don't make a speedy trip upon the road they

have lorn up, they may hj put to "the incon-

venience of visiting Liuiavillo." Ah, that's a

thing, if we remember aright, that their mas-
ter, General Bu?kncr, seriously contemplated

a few months ago. Indeed it was a darling

project of his. He fixed the feeding day, and
had his dinner ordered at the Gait House, and
his male and female gnwt. invited. Tho day
arrived, and the assembled guests were "down
in the mouth," but the dinner wasn't. Morgan
and Wood may soon dine with their idol, but

not in Louisville. If they want so tiu' h to

visit our city, one weald think they had better

have taken an opportunity when their head-

quarter, were at Bowling Green or on Green
river, or, nearer still, at Nolin, instead of

waiting to be driven, as they have boon, one
hundred and fifty miks further off They
would thus have saved thini .elves a long ride;

hut perhaps they consider that the longer their

trip the more plunder they can gather up in

making it,

We do wonder how sach fellows as Morgan
and Wood feel in view of their own deeds and

the startling events goic^ on around them.

They may congratulate themselves ilrat ihey

have no consciences, but, unfortunately for

them, ihar havo niw-ks. atol'.vo noos:s. We
have no doubt that they reel stiuckingiy nerv-

ous and catch their breath at the sight of a

rope-walk, and shndder at the apparition of

ercrything bearing the slightest resemblance to

two up rights and a cross-piece.

We can tell them for their comfort that this

morning wc selected the tree that we shall use

onr influence to have them grace in their last

moments, and several enterprising young men
out of business have already applied to ns for

the privilege of turning a penny in these hard

times, by cutting blocks and boughs from it to

speculate upon as James B Clay did upon the

timber of his father", house. We have no ob-

jection to sending one good sti<kto Morgan

and Wood, for they deserve it.

Wc are nul disposed to close without adding,

that, if Morgan and Wood will pledge to ns

their knightly word (there may be honor

among robbers aa well aa among thieves; to

attempt in person to take aj during our trip to

Nashville, we will, as soon as the mischief

wrought by them to the railroad! .hall have

been repaired, name the day when tUy may
expect us. What say you, liebch?

oaT-It is said that Commodore Dahl^r, n, the

nincnt ordnttneo inventor, and at present in

command of the Washington Navy-Yard, op-

poses the proposition to construct several 20-

inch Dahlgren guus. He thinks that, as wc
have several lo-ineb guns of the heme pattern

yet untried, we had better wait and see if fA-V

are efficient before making larger ones.

tyThe rebel organs think that it was van-

dalism in the Federal troops to destroy John
Bell's iron works, employed night and day in

the manufacture of rebel cannon. They call

that "llir wanton drttritctivn of ftr'uatt prop-

erty'." They have curious names for things
;

as, for instance, when thov call their treason

*Tho Atlanta Commonwealth says that

John Bell "wouldn't remain in Nashville to

be insulted." Oar offioers and soldiers arc

remaining there to be insulted, but how much
longer they will submit to the insults we don't

know and won't try to guess.

bT" The Memphis Argns calls upon the

Municipal Council to pass an ordinance for the

defence of the city. We don't believe that

either her ordinance or her ordnance or both

together will be of any avail.

oaTf )ae of the iron-clad war steamers build-

ing at the East is to have a long instrument

perforation died the "needle." We
trust that it will give the Merrimac a stitch in

the side.

mf- A New ( irleans paper suggesu that

Commore Hollios's big turtle, if a steamer's

iron prow were to strike her in the middle,

"might snap her in two " Wc should like to

see her made a snapping turtle.

HoT If it hadn't been for the Monitor, the

Merrimac would have run eff all the blockad-

ing squadron that she didn't sink. That

would have been "running the blockade" with

a vengeance.

(af* Our Generals are evorywhore cleaning

out the rebels, and it must bo laid, to Curtis',

and Sigcl's credit, that Price was a very diffi-

cult fellow to clean out.

(J" The Richmond pap. r» are making in-

quiries as to the Monitor's construction. They
may put just what construction upon her they

ti/T Buckncr, Tilfhnian, and Hanson are

nursing their wroth. They are said to make
very good nurs.-s. We congratulate them
upon their calling.

•J^- Il the rebel Oovcrnmont shall, as it

threatens, despatch another army into Ken-
tucky, we shall despatch it after it geu here.

taT Floyd and Pillow are in utter disgrace

in tho South. They would gladly exchange
positions even with Buckncr and Tilghman.

tW The rebels, even if they were to escape

bomb, ball, and bayonet, would bo sure to die

of Yankee on the brain.

mfl' the reb"l troops arc raw, a hot firo

will soon i urc that defect?

aafticn. McClellan, to make sure of

tho enemy, determined to first tako tit

PARSON BROWNLOW.
To the EJttort of Ike LouitnlU Journal-

Nashville, March 1 •'. 1862.
Tb* fir-fame ! Parson Broernlow, as you are

awer*. has safalv arrived in this city. His
arrival has met si thrill o' delight through *v*ry
loyal hurt hare, and, I am sura, will b. bailed
with equal gratification in every par - <t th
North. Kverything connected with th. Parsm'
history during the last six months beinar of deei
interest to sll that sympathizs with tbe Tnion,
I hsv. obtained the following full account of bis
experience since last fall forth, benefit of your
readers It furnithi* a striking illustration of
th* devotion and fearless-ess of its ^ubi«t as wall
a* tb* relentless despotism exerelsed in thereMM Stat*, ovt those that remain. I true to
their allejrUnc. to tb. federal government.
Shortly after th. persecution I f his secession

*n*mi*s compelled roe Psr.on to»usp*cd th* pub-
lication of th. "Whig," b* was prevailed upon by
his friecils, who, more than himself, feared f >r his
personal security, to set upon an intimation of
the readiness of the rebel authorities to grant him
a safe conduct to the North, and set himself in
communication with th* Sscratary of War at
Richmond. Th* result was, that in th* last dsy*
of -iovember the military commander at Knox
villa rtcsivtd instructions to provids an a ort,
under which Brownlow was to be takffl to tbe
nearest Federal linea. Accordingly, be csn-
nweced to prspar* for his involontan vidt to th*
North, ar d was about ready to start, when, not-
withs-aoding his agreement with B*r jsmin, he
was arr«««d by th. civil authorities upon the
c harg«

i

of treason based upon certain editorial* in
th. • « hig." U. was tak.n to th. coun'v \tiL
thronged at that time with Unionist* imprm ned
on suspicion of hsvin^ participated in th* bridge
burting in tb* early part of November, and con-
iiued ha inoist, narrow, poorlv light*d and ven-
tfetal dungeon with twenty, four other*. There
wer. neither beds nor chairs provided, nor wa*
ihor* room for all to lie down at one time. Th.
foyd was of th* meanest character- such,
spesk with tba Parson, "as no gantleman would
thick good nougb to throw to his dog." To be
short, the treatment of all tbe prisoner, was as
harsh and inhuman as ever disgraced 'b* Austrian

.sons in Italy. It told soon sevar.lv upon
the health of tbe Parma, and afar a month b*
was stnckm down with typhoid f*v*r. P.nnis
smn being granted by th. rebel pro^wcuting attor-
ney, b* was removed to his private residence

&SaS! .••?.»". °p ,or D~rl* •i«h> 55Withstanding bis prostration oy sickness, th*
rebel surveillance over him did not siop His
lious. was surrounded dav ard night by guards.
His friends »e-. nov« allowed to visit him, and
th. members tf bis family war* not permitted to
.eve th* pr.mi.-es except under guard. Nor waa
his all. Op*n insults and threats were offered
y tb. r.-el soldiery whenever opportunity of-
fered. At oo. lime a company of cavalry "that

I bean in tba battle of Fishing Creek, aad
never »topp«l running until they got to Knox
ville, and passing th. house, when tb. Parsons
wifa was looking out of tbe wind.ws, on* of th*
troopers rod* up to her and insultinnly asked,
"Are yen not ashamed to be the wir. af that
damned traitor and Lincolnite? ' whereup. n the
ready-witted woman at one. replied: '

I am glad
that I am not tba wife of a miserabl. coward that
ran away from a battle field.

Keeling strong enough U, travel, about Ihrm
w«*ks sg i the Parson again wrot. to Ber i imin
complaining of tb* bad fidth with which ha had
been treated, and reminding the Secretary of War

premise of a safe conduct to th. Federal
lines. A week elapsed, when th* post com-
man<!*r at Knoxvill* received a de-patch direct-
ing th. Parson to b* released from condneiu.ot
and to be tsken to th* nearssl F.dsral outposts
over the rout, most convenient to him, ard order
aneecirtofhisoeu choice. 1 n pursuance to t bis
order, th. Parson left Kaoxvills some twelve
diye since, accompanied by km d*tor, snd es-
corted by Lieut. O'Brien, an officor in th* army
and relativ* af tis wirY Tb. party proceed-
ed by rail via Chattanooga to Sheluyville,
in Belford county, In tb* southern part of thi*
Stat*. IIsr* they were detained ten days by
Morgan .cavalry, who were engaged in removing
» large quantity of bacon ar.d beef stored in the
town, and had orders from Ueneral Hardee not to
all w any on* to pass their lines until the whole
of th* meat bad been got away. Yts:erd*y
morning, at last, the party wer. permitted to
prrcmd oveilind, under a dig of truce, to the
pickets of Uamral Wood * division, on the Noliu-
ville turnpike, which tbev reached .horily be-
f re noon to day. Uen. Wot d at ore. sent tbtm
ULdar escort to th* city. The Paraoo Brownlow
proceeded immediately to tb* baadijuirters af
General Bu*IL with whou he hr.il a long iot.r-
vi*w; aftarward. repaind to lb* St. Cloud Hotel,
where his room has been crowded all tb. after-
noon by fri.r.ds and strangw, coutralulatiog bim
upon bis anitul atd listening to tb* story or bis
sufferings.

The Parkin s'atei that the
'

tb. Ka-tern lbs 'net is as ai
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Lnion setitia eut in
den', d.voted, and

uncompromising as ever; that ten of tb. u .ends
of men will spring b> arms as soon as tb. Federal
troops will msk. tbeir sppearanca. The day < f
VMigaanc. is mcsL earnestly prayed for by then,
md ttey will visit ptwenul retribution upon
the bear's of a'l their persacutors. Th e. espe-
cially that acted as hangmen to the ten martyr*
that wer. mad. to pay with tbeir lives at tb*
gallows for their loyalty in Novembirand De-
comber, will receive no mercy at their bands.
Th* Parson is betog pressed by Orverocr

Johnson snd otliar prominent Unionists to com-
mence th* publication cf a daily paper io this
axj. is... a~ w. j „. „uj ,„ f V . jj.
tive services to the cause of loyaiizing Tennessee,
his physical debility will not warrant bim in m>
ing so. He proposal to msk. an extend* 1 tour
ihron^h the Norte for recreation before resuming
his editorial labors. Th. P»r<oo is one of tho e
earnest, conscientious, and anergetic characters
whrse fee iliiei are at one. absorbingly, salf-sac-
ri6cingly, aud enthusia- iestlv devoted Ut any
cause they embrace, with ut regard to haal b,
profit, or any other el.i h consideration. His
aaal and excitability would probably wear out
what remains , f bis former health in a'short time,
-hjnld he. without further respite, re-enter upon
editorial dulie".

Preparations are making fir a public Union
demonstration on a large seal* in the course of
next week.
The Tim*', in sn clitorial this morning, an-

nounces that tb. restriction of its "independent
—id est, traitorous j umolism by Gov. Johnson,
compels it to suspend publication. The Patriot
and Banner will submit ti ths cojdit ions under

b alone the Governor will allow tbe old
secession organs to exist.

THK SENSATION— LEI' US LACGH.
New York, March 7, 186».

To Ike Editor* of the IjmuvHU Journal.
The sensaiion of tbe moment.isth* special mev-

a*g*of th* President. There is a gr-.t deal of
talk about it. and for one, at present, / desire to
i btrud* no formal opinion in relation to It.

It is to b* hoped that no txcitament may grow
<et of this piper, unwarranted by a temperaf*
consideration of it in all its c icnsctiona, among
which surroundings may fairly be consider* 1 th.
radical Congressional drift.

Nominated by am... of »xc.!e.l p lom .tn, on
a "illy platform, and elected bv conservatives;
forced into a war, and pu-ch.d in ths ribs by
radical Republicans, poor Mr. L'ncoln * bed is

not ex ict I v on* of rosei.

The above paragraph creates a vein io ma,

Journal!

What a blee. iag is a good laogb! How many
difficulties hav. been **lll»l simply by lb* con
tending parties diseovsring lb* naked absurdity
of lb* situation. Wall uti^ht the poet exaltingly
exclai.ii

—

Safe from the bar, the pulpit, and rhe throne,
Y.t touched and shamed by ridicule alone.

'

la tbara not a history in th* saving nf Bnileer?—"S U m mcove dt Dieu, craml Tartufc tl ifoli-
Kven ibis terribl. Tr.gady of tb. R*b*l

lion is tru* to tb* classic idea—it has its comic
•ids! Th* p'eti n ,1s have been full of such hu
mors aa Jeff Davis s'ie died, on a told night, on
a narrow bed, with tb. "cover" so tantalizingly
short as to expow one extremity of his psrson as
h. vainly seeks Io warm the other! Sucb a Coa-
federacy as th. C. S. A ! Some humorous chap
tells ns Ibat the ejsction of whisky by the F«daral
autberi'i.* from th. captured C. S. A. cities is a
mvag. barbarity. What! a Southern Confedera-
cy with .ut whi-ky! It is a perfect treat to get
h y of th. republished Prenticiana in our lumber-
ing, dismal journale. In
might well phrase this

bloody farce."

There's my old friend Humphrey Marshall
Many a lawsuit have we fought over together in
anld lang syne. Why shall I not call bim friend?
hav* wa not together enjoyid the "ease ' of our
"own Inn' —tbe social rye—tbe provoking eucre
—the tearicg bluff, bra^ and poker? And yet,
for tb. life of m«, I .- nr.-' thir k of Humphrey,
ar.d his magnificent Kentucky military bzzl.
(maichicg with hi* big bowel*, and general-Hrg

' ver th. littl. and of his extinguished reboi-
i)—without bein/ reminded of Jack Felstaff

with his pigmy page bearing his formidable sword
and buckler. "I do bar* walk before the*.'' -ait

h

1 Jack, "like a sow that hath overwhelmed all
her litter but cot!" Nor does it require a very
lively stretch of my imagination to fancy Hum
pbrey disc, ur.irg his pegs in regard to a new
uniform, romethiri; after tnis-fashlno:

ftaisha/.—"What said mister Uumbteton about
the salin f. r my short cloak, and slops?"
Page — 11. saiJ, Sir, that you should procure

bitn better assurance Htan Bard dph; he would
no' take his bond ar.d yours: lie liked not the
Security.'

Ftils'n]/ — "Lst bim be damned like the glut-
ton! May his tongue be hotter A wh< resi n
Achitopel'— to bear a gentleman in bird, aad
then st. ni upon security! I lot k-d he should
hav* sent ma two and twenty yards of satin, aa 1

am a true knight, and ha sand, me— wcuriu '

W.II—enough for to-diy! God send ns speedi-
ly the good old limes. How I long to press many
a ncble fellow to mv srul—to feel, like a broken
limb, wall set, that America shall b. all the
s'ron?er for ber d^itar. F.v.r yours R.

To the r'Mnrt of the l/ouienlle Journal:
Boons oocxry, Kr., March It*, 1862.

Tour patrio ic and conservative court, receive,
tb. concurrent* and approbation of our liyal citi-

zen* in this vicinity. W. are opposed 'to both
•xlremes, secession!. * upon tb* on* hand, and
abolitionists upon th* other. When w* hear an
insolent rebel throwing out bis tirade of abtu-

sgoi ist tha Uniip, and th* Government, w. are
prone to ut*. upon bim our acorn, contempt, and
saaW So, also, whan w. bear such rebels of

tbe North as Wendall Philips ponriog forth their

treason against our Constitution, ws feel kindred

emotions toward him, and ar* led to deckl. that

a rebel is a rebel tbe country over, and that dif-

ference of locality makm on* rebel not a whit

better than another.

Tbe numerous victories or tbe Union arms
gladdaa our hearts, and create within us the hope,

av, the conviction that tbe rebellion will soon b.

subduad and tb* loyal Srnth liberated. Lex
radicalism ai k itself if it could bav. accomplished

th. great work of tb. past six wmks; or if it

would hav* received the welcome that has been
extended to our armies in tbeir advance into rebel

territory. Having asked th. ouutions, let il dis-
But I treaoess upon

To the KdUort of the UmmMt Journal:

Cmcaoo, March l», Itwa.
I hav* got so much attached to your valuable

heat that I should feel lost without tb**W Col. GartWId left one reirfruent of Federal .

troop, at Louisa, Kentucky, a forc. snJncWant to In^'^utf Journal' Th.
insure Northeastern Kant ucky against invasion conservative, of

by th. rebel-. band in tb*

The Case of m.vato* Powell.—We
have been requested to publish Mr. Powell's

speech on the resolution to expel him from tbe

Senate of the United States; bat, as the

speech without the appendix fills nearly thir-

teen columns in the Congressional Globe aad
would fill quite thirteen columns in the Ji

nal, as justice would require us if we published

Mr. Powell's speech to publish also tha

of Mr. Davis to which the former speech is in

reply together with the rejoinder of Mr. Da-
vis, and as these latter speeches would fill up-

wards of fifteen columns more of the Journal,

we obviously co-Id not comply with the re-

quest without surrendering to this single dis-

cussion our whole paper for the next fortnight,

which we do not think would be either rea-

sonable or proper. We, therefore, must res-

pectfully decline to comply with the request. *

Indeed, a compliance would be altogether

unnecessary for the sake of justice to Mr
Powell. Our readers have seen the resolution
of expulsion, and the ground on which the
resolution was based; they have seen also tho
decided vote by which the Senate rejected the
resolution. They have thus seen everything
pertaining to the strict merits of the ca
everything necessary to do justice to Mr. Pow-
ell, aa be himself will allow, for he confesses
in the op?ning of hi* speech that he would not

lade a speech at all bat for the speech of
his colleague, which we have not published and
do no: propose to publish. The case is sub-
mitted to onr .reader, as Mr. PoweU was will,

ing to submit it to the Senate, with the impor.
tent addition of a very emphatic vote in his
taroc. In this attitude we think fit to leave
io case.

We, however, should add that th.-re are jn

ie coarse of Mr. Powell's voluminous speech
certain very grievous historical misstatements
which we may feel it our duty to correct here-
after. But these do not belong strictly to tbe
merits of his case.

•JaT Mr. George Wright

M MBER jaW.

The Fesleral

pie of the loyal

highly important tasks before them; one is to

meet and conquer the rebel forces In arms
against the United States, and the other is to

put down, by tbe strong power of public sen-
timent expressed through the ballot box and
otherwise, the effort* of demagogues and fana-
tics at setting the Constitution and the laws
aside, putting states out of the Union by Con-
gressional bills, inaugurating in the name of

patriotism a general system of robbery, and
the great institutions of

tho land. The prompt performance of this

latter teak, that of putting down the effort, of
the

do everything

is high-
ly important as an aid in the accomplishment
of the former, for, if the people of the alave-

holding States were led to believe or ware con-
firmed in the belief, that one of the purpoaes
of the war on the nan of the United States is

thev have ever
been taught to regard as their right, of person
and property under the old and beneficent
l iovernment of the Republic, they would, with
one accord, fight with the energy of despair,

and keep on fighting to the point of their owu
or their enemy's extermination.

Tho theory of all who are in favor of quel-
ling by force this most wicked rebellion is, that
there is a Urge or at least a vary considerable

ia ail of the Southern State* who
ill remain true to the Unioa and will gladly

it aad do all in their power to re-

store or npbold it whenever the removal of
he Confederate tyranny that grind, them
down anal! leave them freedom of thought and
action. This theory is undoubtedly true; and

will soon be verified by resulu if Congress
and our people pursue a wise, just, and nght
policy, but certainly not otherwise. If the
reckless legislation proposed by certain radicals

fViyrram were to he retried oat by the
Government, if it were made the Govern-
ment's established policy that confiscation of

the property and emancipation of the slaves of
all in rebellion should keep pace with the pro-

gress of the Federal arms, and, that the stems
of the Ronthern Confederacy should be re-

ended to the territorial condition and never

readmitted into tbe Union except as nonslare-

there would no longer be even

of L'nion feeling in thoae stems,

ire who would not deprecate the

the Federal arms and be willing to

in their power to withstand

All Southern co-operation, all South-

ern sympathy, in the grai

would be annihilated, and no
come to that cause except through the coa-

queat, the subjugation, of a whole, an undi-

vided people, and such a success, would be

scarcely, if at all, leas deplorable than defeat.

There is a powerful Union party in the

South, and the tens of thousands who com-

pose it are looking with anxiety not only to tbe

program of our armies but to the act. of our

Government in all it. department.. A great

object of the Government should obviously be

to strengthen that party by every possible

with the Constitution and

it* existence

as a party, the Union, even if it could be re-

stored, would perhaps be scarcely worth re-

storing. Our Republic, if such it could be

called, would be an anomaly, and not an en-

viable one among the nations. Hence those

member, of Congress, who, by their jacobini-

cal coarse, are doing whatever they can to

weaken and destroy this conservative and pa-

triotic party in the South, are in practice,

whatever they may be in theory, fax worse aad

more pestilent rebel, than tho Southern cohort,

in actual conflict with the civil and military

power of our couatry. They arc quite aa form-

i<lable obstacles as tho armed rebel, to the resto-

ration ol the Union. They must be quelled

even as the Southern rebel, must be, and it ia

probable that their quelling must be tbe first

in order.

Surely it is enough to ait-ken and disgust

the heart, of all true patriots, whilst laboring

with their whole might tor the re-establish

-

ment of the Union, to behold these blind and

enraged mischief-makers in Congress, these

frothing and foaming Northern rebels, co-op-

erating practically aad efficiently with tbeir

Southern brethren for the frustration of the

great and berifefleent object so tremendously

important to the nation and to the world

Tbtr* bav* been no arrest* a* vet, bet w* are
to be terribly oppremad^fae. or ae tchat wan I

That a from a letter written to tbe Appeal

by some rebel in Nashiille. It is most decid-

edly funny. The writer can't complain of

anything that ha* been done; be doesn't pre-

tend to deny that since the occupation of his

city by the Uuiled States troops men', rights

there have been scrupulously respected and

peace and order maintained, but, unable to

find fault with the pest, he feels that full scope

is still left him to croak about ibo future.

"No arrests, ' say* he, "have been made as

yet, but we know we are to be terribly op-

pressed, how or in treat wuf BBJ know not."

He and hi* fellow* are deeply disappointed and

lhat they have not already felt the

terrible oppression ihey predicted, but ihey try

to keep up their own spirits and the spirits of

by asseverating lhat they

all question, to be most

frightfully .persecuted seme how or other,

though for tbe lives of them they can't pretend

notedly hare man a aad God'* leave to be

arable.

"Let me alone! ' "let mo alone!" cried the

girl to her beau when they had been sitting

quietly till midnight, he in one coram* and she

as, I baveat tcmehed

'No, you haven't touched me yet, bat

you mean to. I know yon are gotag to kha

aad squeeze me half to dea)b!"

me"The Memphis Argus aay. that Goaeral

Floyd, "by hi. example in running away from

Fort Donelson, rallied forever the reputation

of Pillow." M it Til,»* , reputation was sul-

lied not by Floyd's setting him a cowardly ex-

ample but by his following it.

ahT* We are surprised at seeing no mention

made of tha Nashville- Bowling Grecn-Mur-

freeaboro - Chattanooga - New Orteaae - Cuba-

Cape Horn-Jumping-off-Place Cemriar

can it be, ami what doing?

n ir-n nir, .

shown n, a letter written to him by G
Burkner on the 231 of October. In th

ter, Gen. B., premising tb,

was said to be apprehensive of

tbe Confederal.) soldiers, assured him ia the
strongest language that he might remain at

home in perfect safety—that he should not be

or his property,

credit of hi. sagocitv,
wa* in no haste to put hi. trust ia the rebel

General's promises and protestations. He
thought that, at aay rate, there could bo ao
harm in his keeping for a few days oat of

harm', way. So he slept quietly ia tbe woods,
aad, the very next day bat ooe after Backner s

letter to him, the rebel troops rorrounde l hi*

house, searched it from top to bottom, took
hi. I quors aad whatever else they fancied, aad
carried off all hi. atork,

tion or even semblance of it. At
time, afterward, the search .f Mr. Wright s

boose was repeated.

Bnckner's letter to hi

wa. intended for tbe

luring him within rebel grasp.

I ha* jam bravery aaoaajh ia erne!
gone, aad far too little loetaml hafasw lham.

•a*We mat to onr Foot*. The rebel asooa*
•.ri,i u , -.heir fcaj

* A rooster governe hie family,

boa-pecked.
aie at

W We said that we kaew nothing af the
rebel R>bert C. Wood, jr., who, with John
Morgan, wrote u. the impudent letter wc pub-
lished yesterday. We are sorry to learn that

he »a soaof our old friend Dr. Wood, Assistant

Surgeon General of the United State* army,
as loyal aa officer and maa as live*, and that
he is a grandson of the lamented Gen. Taylor.
Ah, we little know what the good bat iaKrat-
able God is sending u. when He sends ua chil-

dren.

We have great regard for the family to

which theyoang rebel, Robert C. Wood, jr.,

belongs, bat we hope he may be hong if be de-
serves it. We believe with Franklin that

rogue hung out of a family doe* it more bone
than ten lhat live i. it uaha.g aad at Urge.

aar We

tLOTD • OrnctAL Rarosrr—Hm fa iwow tats
—The laief r«yols aamml lea-

port of th* battle of Fort Deaaama be* at lam
u> Harm ia th.9t.then papera. Rmamm
r, and apologetic, dated' In campnemmnr-
w, February 47,-

^ --v 1

nnston.

rVrt Oonuwem, Floyd proeeaas toi

renew the contest with aay boa* of i

mat lajajj ».u. bbJ -ne

m attempting further rest ti

I felt that m thi* eoat*a*B*aaj .
laaVahi m i

the army, lead it to cartas* .leetioetJoa m a* aa-
f ^V.* 1

J*
4 • fVtht indi * i dlj m

lateral -« that I would not aar.-rv. a mnsadu

of the friends

of Gen. Burkner don't believe, or ar least my
they don't, that be wrote the Port Warren
letter to us that we recently published under
hi. name. Any person, who actually suppose
that we would pat a man', name to a letter

not written by him, are probably, if of the
masculine gender, very bed people, and, if

feminine, "no better than ihey mmU be.

"

And, after all, we don't tee why the admirer,
of Fort Warren's famous tenant should wish
to relieve him of the authorship *J that letter,

for it is much the beat thing he evaj wrote—
worth a cartload of his proclamations, and
showing clearly that hi, pen is mightier than
his .word.

A report is being circulated that J >hn W
Audubon, recently deceased, was at the ti.ee of
hi* decease th* only son of Audubon, tb* eel*
t rated naturalist. Sach, however. Is set the
case. Mr. Ci. V. Audubon, acutber aoo, si ill sar-
vrves.—CWiaaoni Enquirer.

Tbe Enquirer is mistaken. Mr. (i. Victor

uJubon died in August, ljfiO, *• Audubon
Park, niae mile, above New Turk, oa tha

liere John W Audubo*. the mat of

has just died.

he will dump |

of Tennessee announce
lhat Jeff Davi. is about coming to the We*.
We presume he

him. We
down.

If Jeff Davis and his Government aie leav-

ing Virginia to escape McClellan, he aad at

may soon make all haste back to escape

Buell.

Aumrr.—Barry Duvall, a
weat S u h from tarn dty eai

the rebellion, aad wh* bee b.**d ask* he. beea osgaaai at l

aar aad aU to iinm. Ooaa
I.MnsM.le n Mo,

--•»

bad the
-

pleasure of a" brief mtmwmw wi.h the
Parson, aad raaaraaf from Mm a meat I

and thrilling aanaama af km ewa a
> f the *«•* of tb* rebel* ia East T*
He told as* be was laBamaamt

mat, m a small jail ia KeexvilVa. wma atoml aaa
hundred and 4ftt others, to wit hi* a f
The Parson bears ividua amtha af tarn I

severe fraamamiioav He ia
'

Be my* the space) ia

oly of l

near tbe door of I

with I

'irswo by a small male attacked to e attmeart
warns the sasely of ram water taaVsa.
H. say. the ii.tto ih wan ia th* hahm af

ar head, aad mem to the I

Jeff Devia . soldiers.
'

perial governments it is customary to l

oar majarty s troop., bat it a a sew p
our country, aad it*

for the era of the

aT Nothing

tiooista more t

Sjothcrn

Southern

of tbe Northern

are like ball

hole—neither of them of aay

out tbe other.

Northern aboli-

e raving, of the

• with-

orn"-' "-n Jackson has ia hi, army ia Virgi-

nia what be call* tbe "Stone Wail Brigade.
'

That', the sort of bngsde that abuts ia Charlee-

ran the other day before the charge of the

U«

The Memphis Appeal say* lhat aaa

Confe.lc.atee are "determined lhat the world

understand distil

Thj world

that tbey don't occupy any ground long at a

till I

oaT* The Rnoxrilie Rsgiater aay. that tba

Federal Government put. a wr.ng construc-

tion npon tbe course of Teanessee. The Gov-

ernment, without putting any particular con-

ttoaaof taer
at the victory ef '

were execulast so near the
elBsnet touched tbeir peaaaat bodtos. which l _
l*ft in that amstma ami* then twenty-mar Beam,
r b. mtaes was that they amald he toft aaaejtoa

tie* t boa pat th* aWaoity oa the am of Oar.
Andrew Jobaaoo, • tbefew arhoner of th* Par-
ana «, of Mtttog the bodies *

Tbe method latjlij id by I

by Panoa aVowatow, t

and laost ereei |

oa King Devi*'*

of thorough unanimity thrcaaJmat Ma
Tb* baiter, the gibbet, aad the eaf-

BBBBtal I r 'n.
;

tie, are all powerful
It ia under the gr versa

as. thee* sjaetl* raeeae of eoesetoa
I" aay* there ia permit freoaam

peach, acd action. It a asm tee
whieh analiy i them amen* of at-

laa 0 n i-r > wer to

do more toward creehing u- the 'great reaet-

Hoa taaa aay other level State. The pn
of her troop* in Tmnojni i* i

struetion up

right so

>n Tens

of
yielded to tbe

the co
atiua that lb*

l.'sJoa waa a met
\U: «^s

Fort Doauli ily gave himself up

as a prisoner that be might lw with his broth-

doing a very kind service to hie

in our opinion, quite as kind a oa* to himaali.

when Cea.

>It is said that Hollin*'* ram ia at Island

No. 10. Let that ram try him-rll upon Cam.

Foote'a gunboat*. We
will rake him, some

ockiag hi, born* off aad making a w<

of him.

•T Mr. Maaon, at the opening af

British Fi

from llayti, aad didn t dare to turn

up his m.se lest the British abolitioaietsi might

aspect him of thinking himself heller than a

fm-A K-mtuctv aiisuataineer aeer Piketoa,

whose hories and cattle were *tolea by Hum-

phrey Marshall, write* that be will kick him at

the Am opportunity. We always thought that

the greasy rebel would be punished m far eW.

The N. f i. Delta say* that Tesamaase

can never pocket the insulu of the Federal

Wa should

r It the Memphis papers think that they

t do a given amoaat of lying aad *toader-

and cursing and blistering, they had bet-

ter work aa fast a* paaihle, for their time i.

oTA few nights ago, there was a grand rat

hunt in Jarobsville, Ohio. Tbe number of rata

in was 3,01 j When the sport was ever, tha

rat hunters had a supys r < >t r^mttue the ma-

terial for it was abundant.

While Beetl's reveille b beard at NeebvtU',

why ebewid *« oar arwue* beet a tat ««» «a tee

i of I'ioi i*as 1 1? —Jfewaaew Arane

I course nothing in tbe world a

the power and the pluck

mr

had
i ? If tk

l gun fir

gard'a health. WI

McCUlaa because ha

oasae without dring

run Witf.out waiting to

a, was it am fault »

tying fx Gea. Basamv

d.-mu'l «ba- pray tad

. shits . a: ... Vr .• ir-

church

mm t

the reeeh) doa't go to

They have seven imyn set-

it not ota of

great many Oaaaraai

away, bat Goo. Mo
imia. raa away

oary aedor
> J force mm! the o I dill

of lb. ojaaami old

aat, Thi* dees of the
v opeelv these were dataaad Into taa

ml that Kentucky wnasd aaaUy east* aar aw-
es with th* rebelliirt. They my they always

desired to stand with Kentucky, aad are item*
founded when they bear of the aaasamaa ami
well-appointed regiment* she has mat tot* tmar
midst to do nettl* for tbe Co'

Th* parte
prwi n 'ha

•crvying th* i

South our i

^iciper.cv of Keataeky tree** to eas-

ts. reb^lioe^i^Msag auadaw^to aa>

tt^'peaiUQaTcfK majTirnlawf
Hm* will be the beea aod m iloil. Ind i, if she
only true to the greet causa of basaaa nmaaam

" to bar owe
md to he tha
it-empt tj

aaaeathed to

mast b* tilted to the eataamem toaal stsaaajth,

and additional and powerful rigbaasr, maat be
brought bate the aetd to aaaatV the caseaamm af
battle and '

I I.I Saw a toe chasm tame to

a BamM. mUmmmH nxub sashVoLlx

Th Urn foil I of mm Imee.il* Jm

Cawr Ajtdt Joa

W* bad
above aeaaal .naar «»*

|

J^r-J — »t
^!i\Z!n*mm\\tm^mX^ wmmaato re#nmm
may give a brief record of the fast*, area at tat*

let* Jay.
I need aot observe to vea, that hi thm mar, *

fortunately, the packet duty ea oar asm at ha
l urn ii Bl Isomer us 'Hat aat soldier a** to pa

form. Be m .xpemd to aa aaaaty that *maftl

to seeks hi* lire. Tbe picket gaerd tames*]

who does has duty ia the euiet deiknis. of I

night or

mmatorn .oamtoa id.., that ef tha afa sammoj
* th. cheer* of km miles**, is * base, and *aa
trusted la battle anywhere. Thm pasmaa a

• > i Saturday at aaanef the I

B.C. Kf G.rfta*matl

within a few recde, *ad amd* aa samrt to *ar-

roand aad eaatar* Compeay 8, wham am* am-

- s- -
.

-, -r-, baaaj

" "oi\ mm, tow* Ufirf
it* support. The

to tha

laaromg
l pj sjomj led i

party', aaa, esoaaaa
taeo, tan was a*
ea By this time the

t -n* a

, »he Bssgotothned of th. ptohat am*
wit..' onr ttea**. The reaam badja.

MHlW cerWy"^ ioasow-

^ SSa- \^u.
k
Zk\W*Z SSI

Uatokma Cevahrr Tb* ra*MS ."3
pa-pl. of tb. JLZi *t w Slea heweaU » rotaji

Lad teke htm away. That tYwamm aaa oet»o«

ran tea, asm

oiled. O i the pa-ma ef the
itch, aad with aha a »"

am-Within the last tow weak* the rebel*
1 Chraoeel

•aad watch.
Two of oar tmm*

J eases W dlettireenly
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mW The bill for the abolitao* of slavery in

Me DMrie* of Columbis is *till pending ir

MtStstole. Wkv may be the fate of the bill in

that bodv we ef cooibc do sot witk oatminir

ketow. tet we are not wit boat itrong hope that

•ba II 1 wvll be Moated. If it aboaU sat

be, we have uo doubt that the Pnaident miii

faaoit.

Laying wide 'be flagraat and flogitiotif ic

expcdnajcr of u HMwM, which alone it or

aaseald ba more than e*eO**vh to insure thr

PreatUeat* veto, the bill eowttrU in at least

two important particulars with Mr. Lincoln's

stall known view* on the snbjeet. In h a eel

eteated speech at Freeport in MM, Mr. Lin

him by If r Poifht, aaid:

T>- **mrj om h in raised tc <b« abolition cf

fevers- la ta* Dwtrict of ' 'olraMa. Ia reiaior.

to that, I bar* my »iH ve-t distinctly made op
I stv Ua4 b* »x-»-6 n . 5 glad 'o aaa elav.rt

I ia the Dull ot Columbia I

rna Pp-ast i«s the eonatitD'.ional power
. i Tal as a mambar of Co itrrwt*. 1

I net, with at* praaaav views, ba in fever cf

to aix'li-o seavwry ia the Distric at

Ooseao t'i -
. ansae* t* «• aid be apoo these enodi

•tea* : Wirmt that th» abnii'ioa should b* gradual
Mm: ami ta*u U ahrajld be aa a vote of tb* aw
Jwsttr if eaako-d wrer* ia tba Dia ne : a <1

; a eoo.p*o».ti» ahoaid be aaad* to uc

natcT
Ii

isnsBfirimi iiiitaad of gradual abolitio .

, it propose, sucb at. ii'ioa without refer

• to the willV the people of the Dinner

> take it for ranted that the bill compile*

b (be Last—

M

—1 eoodiaon. It however

nly viola - the other two. And tl..-

1 departure lrom Mr L ucoln'a own vie*

af ytattae* ana aoand noliev ia the case, with-

•tat i*sas» to th» exwticc stale of the naticc.

the opeai'-u that he will veto the

if | so. Bsa evr; (V'trjt to Ml ^or -

stoat, it pato the matter quit* beyond th

i of doabt If ia 1666 when the nation

waa trarqml and seabed ni jviug iato a tri.
-

, M*. Lincoln eVtotned i; i.n*roper hi

toivery in tU I> - net of Columbia lm-

and withrtai raaeaaaje* to the will of

the peopa* af the District, how deeply improper

Mat he deca each a aitas*re now, whet.

Ml aatsoa at eon- otoed to M loweat depth* by

a atr.fr which Use adoption of the mtatur

would aarve aa certain aa the ana thine* to an>

a*v ate and prolone. The qaeetion i* too

p« far aaspato. If Congress ahooid pass the

ball, which we cannot Vlieve, the Pieei...nt

will veto it; and there the matter wiil end.

Bat why should she mimn be rsreswed ia

Oasveatf Why ahoaid it cat be dropped at

oajet? Haw can ai> lateiiifreiu patriot vena

hiaHaif tor oouatenaociBg it? O-in'in.- cvrrj

la dig tia .
-

.
- c barw <

•

aaaan* great, it eheruU never have bean Ms*a>

dues' -
r -t»'.ar. |

Bnfej to be prs%n]Mj

ab. Ilc great woik the nation • v

hat ia hand is the .nppreaaion of the rebcUios

It/. Tae •nceers of thia work depends cc the

newj ani anal of the loyal porti n of the aai, c

•ad oa the want of anity Bwd teal in the dia-

swyW sxsrtaon of the uauosi. Wnetaver aervea to

impair these qialiDrs in the former or to sup

pry them in the latter aid* the

to do bote;

it would uod to divide and dam;.a
Ma Merth aad to aak* the Saoth r-

ajantod and mora saaJouj. It a-ou'-i

cut 1mm oar came with a dcuble o-ijre.

It wwaid ptat a aww weafoa into the hand* at

the robe, leaden. It would jrot nev : f -rtc

Me rebellion. No anaa with a apari. >. i

Why abouid it be tolerated? bu«
iontot patriot cooBiesance it ? Wt

saanstt aae how. It the abolition cH

in the Diatnct of Colcmbia a nuuer a|

to the

it earoot be cv

the a 'vocatc* cf the nseacun-

yot they tbems.h •

^jrd. Tise'sra^k, the

W hatever it may be In itaelf, its

awil tandancy i* glancg and nneradicable 1

it clearly to effect a ball to give aid aad com
fcrt to the enemy. Onjy politicai infatuation or

lot tr Baton can peraevere in the support of the

ateasurr We believe there are traitors as

wall at fanatic* in C<sn«reti; aad we make n<;

•Vswbt that all of both Ma be found voting for

that bOi But we f« l a cheering aesuraoc.

Mat ail of both will fall abort of a majority

If not, it will ree&au. f ir the President to give

a owtota* to the mat. arc, which, in such event,

he will infallibly do But we think the meas-

are will receive iu quietus ia Coagree*. We

KcrtxL OrrnsoE at a School noras - Last

Vrsaay evenicg. the acaool at Kewbarg, eight

Bile* frosa thst city oa the Sbepherdsv.lle road.

Md an exhibition. A highly

young lady, one of the papist,

I in favor of the Union She

r«rMa*pt
J; o: Bato ajaMji

|

M Union men.

Meat a dosses rowdies or more, inflamed

Ms*, wktoky and armed with revolvers, in

wat held M a

of waafWwa, aad a kaoa-down
• anasaaci taapeiwaa. Aasettg Me
protont were many ladies, who or

Otouawwere atach frvhtened. Load cheer*

i for Dans, B icicae

Mr. Phillips a* rinatiUnl to star at hume
MM we traat that hit expel4on from the Cm-
eatosasi opera hoaaa by a public aacesnb'v ^a*
pmamttosd by a patnotic regard for the Union.

At Use vorv ooTumenceauent of

no doubt

Mat aha Guam htoat, aoalrju* aa it may be ia

kahalf of Wendell Phillip*', liberty of speech,

would be diapoaad to pardoa the driving of the

M

i om aeetioa enjoy more tm-

maaity ia a loyal city thaa a diaaaion traitor

from asMtber tectioB ? And, if any dittinc-

Mm it to he aaatto, ahoaid it not be made

that kj M k i
'

' fmaasag away
aasl stonag their army at Fort Djcelaon to

Mtoto. Their haaag at large is bald at a

burning reproach to them They can't

the United

of trace, aad

ia all Ma
I*. talks too

much We are aupuaed to tag to it aa the
aaa aatd to hit wife waea atie wat speakitw

h.m iu her Us.

to talk, btogooa witoycrax dying.

aM t;<iii t • ,.

al force, the latter, a-bo probably acver heard

af CtreasraVd, are guii7 of the groat rude-

ough the late tacceaae* of the Fed-

are been numerous and lu diian*,

rh we are »«<- iutc ia o^r

ther aad far crcr.l

,
Mat, in view of

i of the Men-inter, we

We fear

prepared,

for the tr

According bj intelligence received at Cairo

am! ( U> isiied in our paper of yettcrday, thir-

ham ireereUd gaaboata, the largest one armed

«.tb thiny gaa* and all of them comndered

icTulaera .le. have been building at New Or-

leact aad are probably completed now and al-

ready embarked for thcu destined tan ice. We
•h aid not be much surprised if tbetc powerful

baato were to raise the New Orleans blockade

aad even to destroy the blockading Beet la a

night or a day.

Toe conjectare of the gentleman who

wrought the information from New Orleans to

Cairo is that the New Orleans gunboats are

now on their way to Island No. 10. If they

are, they will b? jjined by HoUias'* fleet, in-

the redoubtable ram; and, if the two

able and combined fleet*, tided by the

:re*nendous Confederate batteries at No. 10,

• an captura or sink or vanquish Commodore

fwatsfh gallant (tunboats, somewhat weakened

• o diubt by the long conflict they have already

Had, there can be nothing to arrest the enemy

«

™ momtT* in their «° OMa, to St

.

further on.

We do rat believe that any inch

r auk will occur, but we mutt all

Avn for tli..- o "rqi'Ttng party.

m»~Trc triop- that whipped the rebels at

N- obcra were as raw Yankee* at ever Dan

amaaj, Some of them, after having mott gal-

>n'i> c»r i.-d cvcry-Ling before tbem in the

fight, are aaid U have turned a few hottest

;<efcnie< by swapp'.ng knives aad watches with

tered city. West do

r -hitda, the Are catiug chivalry,

inink of ail that? let it loo bad?

cSman ! what cf the eight ?" ex

(lsim**V.. Elttord the Richmond Inquirer

every two or three <Ly-. We think that the

poor d^vil might look a: bis watch instead of

kreping up sue'i c'amoreo* inquir.ea about

the hoo . Ho*rever, at we are a "watchman,"

wc can tell him 'bat it is abuut half pact 5 A
M , and, that the day apnng r f the Union'*

rettora-ion is reddening beautifully and glori-

orrsK iu the Eistern heateea.

We liave heard Ml last of tb* ' knacondi.'
' li- •vatitsot." Tb* Praatdaet ardS anion
w'l! ha*<* nothing to do with «n*ka?—:*t ram
•d an tb* rwbal baunor The rxmttl'ntsoa*! torn-

mar <i r of th« etry and bis adjutant halirv* in

t.apa act cani« er at *hor; rang*, and ia loyal

J-oopa ia f.-uot of tb* enemy anvwhare.^^

Ab, kyii the snake is a formidable inttitu-

tioa. • G.-ap; aid eaaitter at thsrt range"

are all very arell, but, according to the oldett

and highest arthouty, a snake it the devil.

Car The robels aai that the Monitor " looks

lika a great floating box " We hare seen a

ciili's toy -box so arranged that the image of

a devil would start i>nt of it at the teaching ol

• epruBf- We gueti that tbe Mimmsc, when

th: came in contact wt.h tbe big war-be x off

Fartrem Monroe, theug'.t the had conjured up

CaTCapt. Ericttoa aty* that in giving in-

satoaMaal to bi ubterrcd by the Monitor in

battle he "cha.-Bed Mj « fficcr in particular to

tell tic men to godrtaa on their kneo* and

cot be a'a-aec at tfce strUtii-R of the rebel

. " It is no aondir that the men fought

-raveiy—fighting m *af did ia Mj atutude

of prayer.

mffT.-io aVMMsMaai tay that tlavcry hat

committed suicide. Then do they not show

a< mselvcs Vandala in (fforingto macy indig-

u lies to its dead bedv? Need thry make
C 'le-ttnagt oat of iu sinews and fiager-

liams breast pins, ba tons, snuff-boxes, and

out of iu bonce?

«*r W i-uppose that the rebel marauder*,

«*-" jt tteaKag the hones, cattle, sheep, aad

M other kind* of stock, wherever thev co. call

Jjemselve* auick-brukat, aid would, upon tbe

strength of their large operations, strut through

Wail street, New York, at men of consequence.

aaT*Firtt tbe rebels charged that the U. S

Government k.-pt up uothiog bat a paper

blockade, aad now they eompUin bitterly that

a keep, up a stone blockade, F.rtt they

thought tbe blockade too light, now they think

it too heavv. Can

MTG n. Andy Jobueoa goe. to Tennessee

eitb the olive branch in hia hand, but it it

.uch a big and knotty one that Andy, if need

be, can slay as many of the rebel PhiUittiaea

with it at a man of not much more strength

did with the aVs jaw-bone.

taTThe rebels are glad aa

J ff Dan* money for Abe
and pay tixty per cent premium. Tuey art

mating to think that old Abe't face upon the

Treasury notes u a perfect beauty.

id Memphis writes to hit friends

iu Richmond, "wc have no noose here al pres-

ent. " He needn't be troubled on that score;

there will b • an abundant tapply of the article

in that quarter by aad by.

tTA bigh'-y intelligent gentleman, writing

to n. tr im Pnducah. aayi: "The couater rev.

jluuon has now fairly set in throughout our

I it quite as rapid as the revolution

in a New York paper rccom-

the hcia is a man'* heme be taxed

•or tbe upport ot the war. The homestead

bili may h; wrll enough, bat we don't want a

•jm-Thc Norf rlk Day Bx* tayt that the

Me rrimac can destroy two tucb boat* at tbe

Monitor and mako nothing of it. 8ae may
try the expotimeui and make nothing by it.

•wTA Teameempaper aayt that Fl >yd, "far

from being di.-courtged, u all aaimation.-

Than, if we catch him, he may turn oat to be

a case of

MT Let a law he

granting to loyal

from husbands who
am* t^raiast tb

ia every State

right of divorce

ken up

MrThere are 260 distilleries in two district*

alone of South Carolina. Not only "the
Southern heart" but the hour hern brain seems
likely to be "area."

tlaT-Thoee e-vmic* of General McClellan

that moat firmly long for am defeat are not in

the Southern Confederacy. We wish ttey

wire

MTA Clarkrville letter say* that there me
' just eleven Union men" ic that city, "and no

more," We tru-t that tbe 'leven will "leaven

the whole lump."

•W The rebel* say that their armies, if de-

feated, will retire for defence each to tome
mountain fastueat We have hi

awG. n. Tr.ghman thinks, that, if he hat

got to die, be would like to die on Bunker
Hill. Why wouldn't Fort Henry have done

at well?

aw* We are cuttir.g down tome of our ahipt

to make tca-batterie* of them. Thus we cut

down our own ncvy ard the enemy'* armies.

aWOor forces played a winning game at

Bowling Green, but they haven i yet made a

10

MTT- • r. >.
I . r. r L-un ins to their oanity.

The BMaMMai of San Au.utine in Florida

raited tne U S. flag of their own accord.

UwTT ,ere i* no salt in the

^Coo- ' » d rracy it out ot

Pex-os FnoaTiLOA-.—Thii unflinching pa-

thrimgh our cit; to-day on his

inrlnnati, ahere he bepe* for repo.-e

after iheloug MTies af tuff.nngs and parsot u-

tions to which he has been subjected. He
looks broken in conttiiution, but the indom-

iken him. Ho has

boen within one vote, by a drum -head court

martial, of hanging; he hat been imprisoned

in placet recking with filth and suffered from

long and dangerous attack* of typhoid fever;

he hat had hit wife and family lorn from him

and hat been despoiled of hi* property, but

never for one moment hat he iwerred from

hi* loyalty. When the aafe conduct of Secre-

tary Benjamin and General Crittenden wat ex

tended to him to leave the State, be wat again

a-rested by Hardee and afterwards by the mots-

trooper Morgan, and condemned to new in-

dignities, but he escaped by a ruse and reached

Nashville and the protection of the Old Glory,

at Gen. Bumsides calls the Start and Strip**.

We might detail many stirring incidents of his

adventures, of hit "hair breadth escapes," and

hit wanderings, but at he will toon give the

entire narrative to the public in book form we

shall wait until the Partem takes hit own text

aad preaches hit own sermon on the wicked-

ness, barbarity, and insanity of secetsion. It

will please his many personal friends, and every

loyal man in the Union, to know that he al-

ia* to feel ttrongcr, and wc feel it

that a teaton of tranqaillity will re-

1 usefulness. Hit nu-

will be advited of hit

addrem in a day or two, but he will be com-

pelled to decline all invitation* and keep him-

self in seclusion.

The titaatvon of shoeblack would be a

To ike Edilort of taa LownlU Journal:

Mario* Co., Ky , March 26, 1862.
Gbxtlbmes: Would you b* io kind a* to ex-

plain, through tba columns 1 tb* J urn. I iha

Sam m*anin« of tb* word "anniversary?" I

hav* beard a disput* as to whaener the Uia 22d
of February waa tb* ISMh or th« 131 t an, ivar-

tary of Wasbicgton s birth: and, al bou*.b I bava
to.na faict recollection nl a pasaaK* c-l arm* tx-
twain tba Journal and Democrat on this aubjtct a
f*w year* ago, I do not now remember bow the
;*jmt waa aat:l*d. If you rbould ba p'.atard to
not ic* this in your paper, and throw bum li.-bl

on tb* *otJaci, it would to f»voral,lv r«c*ir*d by
a sUbttCKitsfci:

Our correspondent need uot have any doubt

upon the subject. The day, in which a per-

son comet inti the world, i* of course not the

first anniversary of hit birth.- Washington

maj born on the 22d of February, 1732, aad

the 22i of February, 1832, was everywhere

celebrated a* the centennial anniversary of bit

birth, aad the late 221 of February was eve-

rywhere rightly designated as tbe 130th. In

like manner the 4ih of July, 1820, wat cele-

brated throughout the United State* at tbe

fcmi-rcntencial anniversary of the Declara-

tion of American I ndependence, and the last

4.n cf July as the 85:h. A similar reckoning

it uLiversally made in the celebration ol tbe

anciremriet of the birthday ef Bums. Wc
have no doabt that eren our neighbor of the

Democrat will by Bail t
:me agree with as.

ArraiRs i* Northeasters Kkstcckt.—L«tt

lstters fr-m Mt. Surlicg and other point* in that

vicinity contain ..hia interesting details of n*w*
from Eiitarc Kactucky. A writer says that tb*

Rom* Guards of Wolf* crunty, hoving ricaatly

i b'aiaed irms from lb* S'.a'.a, hav* been activ*

ic gasrding tb* private paves wci:h lead through

to tb* *oulh*a*t of Ml Starling,

mountain pass** the

Kaa ucky hav* passad out to tb* South ard re-

turned to Kentucky at their plaaaure, viaiilng

Humphrey liarthall's c&mp in thair travel*

About a w*ek age, on* iqnad of thaa* Qaards

took a couple of printer*, of Boon* county, Ky.,

oaaiad Kirthy and V.ugharj, who bad a Ur^a
ma 1 of lattcri Ukiog out to Kentucky rabeU, a. d

their ta&rilc-bag*. stuffed a< fuil a* it*; coijd hold

with gold lac* to b* used on reb*l uniforms.

Vasgban had in the South before, and had a

pass f.om tba War Department at I.ichatcnd.

Th»y w*-* wall mounted and bad plenty of ride

arm." lb* next diy another (quad of tba sam*
Guard arretted lbr<« i-ther prisoners, aad with

tfatm was rband an immanssly heavy mail, but
rocs. 1j printed, tb* largest portion Uiag a w*U-
writtoo but tarribly lyicg bau-dbill, tailing on
KaLtuckiaes to rally to tb* Confederate Uevern-
ment ard maintain tbalr rich's sgairst Lincoln

and Lit Northern brrrl**. Uo* of th* prisonert

taken attamptarl to escape, aid wat shot in th*

brought him to tba ground, and, with

rifl* and tid* arms, he b~d to rur

Thara war* two otbar* in cornpinr, but
thav left their b Taa* and a^l .~l St ^. ..

of tb* Urribl. storm of rain c .ming on at th*

tim*. Ibay toon got out of

not found. All five of th

takto on the wateri of Frrzea Uraak, in

tb* eounty of Breathitt, and war* br u,-h- down
to Mount Starling, to b* triad by tba Hon. R Ap-
pertoe. tb* United Stat.. Cmmi««looer for tb*

Dittrict of Kautacky. Tba trial conm*nc*i last

Tuesday at Mount Starlins. and up to th* present

tim* thru* have b*«n fu'ly triad ard all commit-
ted for treason, and ord*-*d to Covington for trial

before th. District Court of tb* Ur.i ,d Stat**

Th* other two have bean beard in part, Lnt th*

th* trial is not yet conclodid. The t bra* already

tried art Col urn but Kirtlav, G. B Vaughan, and
Joseph Lagan, the latter of Biurbon eountv

Hr lav and Vaugban pure hat. d tbalr sold lacs in

Cincinnati about the 11 ft Intt. By l*»tart aj wall

as avkUnca al.ci ad on tba trial, it appears that

Humphrey Marshall is on Moccasin Crt»k, abru'

twonty miles this sid. of Abingdon, Va., witb
what it left of hit army.

On* of th* pritonari say* ba was at Midd a

Crack battle, though hs did no: participle in it,

and b* says tb* Kentucky troops ar.der oohn
William* bafaavad cowardly and th* Virginia

troopt bad to do til tbt fighting; thtt Marshall

retreated up Mid lie Cratk and over to Beaver,

and thence on till be reached Witt county, Va
Tb* rtbal fore* mad* a stop at Gladaavilla, in

Wia* count-, but, supplies becimiog tcarca, and
Garfield's troop* getting too near, a raov* was
mad. further into Virginia. Tba Union man in

Wolf* and Breathitt hav* bad a hard time of i

till recently, whan tb*y procured acme *rmt from

lb* State, and now thev tay that tba r*b*U shall

not pass through tbair region cf tb* mountains,

rh* j-nolic r adj leading cu cf Kentucky luv*
been abandoned by tb* reb.lt for some mcn'hs.

at they war* not aafa in pat.iug turn. Their

prlvaU weys team now to ba pretty wall storpvd.

Almost til tb* letter* which ware going cat,

urged a retain home of tbuea who war* in the

army. Th* writers are viry darpoLdaat.

C*TvV= learn that a rafuge* from Cbickataw
county. Mist , named Levi H. Naron, now in

Brig-tfier- G*o*ral Snerman's camp, wLba* us to

aMssMal for Jonathan M. Tavi .r, who laf.

Cbickaaaw count- last July to escape th. Vigl-

lines Committee cn sre unt of h - 1'
... n MM**

ment*. If Taybr will writ, to N»-oa, car* of

BriK . Gen Sb. mm, fit'sburg, Tennaasae, h.
will receive a full account f hit family and
friend*.

«T I daterter from 'ien.ral JIagrudtr says tbe

at Torktown numb*- fix tbousand, at ports

of th* r>*i i -isui*. inclading Great Bethel, fifteen

mora. Ycrk<cwe w pro'aeted by a

brwaatwork «rmed with heavy guns. Tb.r* sre

similar fortification* tbra* mil** below, at the
mouth of Wyoming Cratk The force U haid at
work building casemates.

aW W* am it stated that Commar.d«r Vi ilkes,

to Trent notoriety, will h*v. command of th.
Monitor in bar next brush with th* M.rrimac.

JW The Norfolk Day Book, a forocicut

rebel paper, complaint bitterly that drur ken-
nest it frightfully on the increase in Virginia
among officer*, soldier., and civilians. It

fiercely denounces the efficem ard soldiers but
. ensures the civilian! 1cm harshly. No doubt
the bluer the rebels find their protpect* to be,

tbe ofiener they will get blue ibemselres
Uere it a portion of tbe Dsy Book's remarti:
Whiakr: WUskv!! Whikj!" In tte cart, at

tba ahai,ti*e, at tb* f r eerie*, at tb* gr>cawrit»,
in vol**;, tavarns and city bot* *—wll-ky'

Officar. with gild lac* wound in astimithins
i^volu ions upon tbair arms, private soldiers ir
• imple homaapun, and civUian* in broadcloth, all
-«*m U. drink whisky witb partis' *n *nWgy and
.raevritxa. Tb.ydtink.r, too, in qaantitiet
wh ch would aatouiah tb* n.rv« of . ea.t iron
limp po«t, and of a quality which would destroy
ibt digaetiv. orjrane at th* ottiich.
Truth it «.f an unpWant to tell, but the public

-af ty demands that tba vlet in qiaslinn anould
b* raouktd and reformed. For it is a fact which
•h« praaa stould neither palliate norconeaa', that
whikv which i> no esnr* akin to re* than ry* ia
saaaMa ahhhj wMft it of the nnadulterated
' ji^I* *»t chain lightning d e'il'eleon. U (inzrlid
'"ins manner alike ravoltins to public de-
ncy and th. KWMral *x4.

Tua Lioat or CoanEtnc rr . _ Tb* Holla
(Mo ) cornapondent tf th* St. LonU Democrat
tayt:

Som. intaresting facU hav* racentiv com* to
my knowlads* concrnins tb* numlier of parson*
ratated to tb* lamented G*u*ra! Lvon, and bear-
ing hi* nam*, who are now la th* army. Tbara
are taarfy persons bearing bit nam., and related
to him, now in the service, descendant* of
Kpbraim Lyon, of Connecticut, a lawyer by pro-
fession, aid a Ll*ut*nant to tbe B*volution*ry
war. Thaa* are all in tbe Connecticut r.^imenU
ami many of them from tb* mm* county.
A young n*pi*w of General Lvon, a bov fifteen

years old, named Arthur, enlittad In tb* 9;b Gon-
nacticut B*«i'U*nt immediately after tba Gene-
ral* ramaiae war* taken bom. and buried in his
native town. Arthur wat at school, which ba
Left th* next day after tb* burial, to join the
rwgimarit, ... in* he bed no idea of WaVing hit
ncbool to fight at til he mw bit L'oel* N*inani*l
lowered into th* grave. From luat anjanecu n*
was saistd witn a dea:

ra and purpot* to ester aba
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koctci-kv. IB. H. Hayrraft, Klitabetb
'-bar Keeat. L^xinfton. town.

Oitdeai. Oaenaboro. V7. M. Brlcken, Lebanoa.
Keen. Ghent. J. Edmtaton, i'rab Orchard.

W. V. Hberta, Vina drove. J. Haeelden. lio enUvllle.W a. Oiwer. nanville W H Rankin. Oe^rretoa
J. M. WhiU, Mt.

"

J W Pruett, V ra
W.S Vaufhan.r.r
A. K. Hurtsn. Vt reaillta.

W. 11. Ki tler.att.Venioo
H Smith, dr., l-a-ewllle.
J. A.Cu r . liarrod bur*.
C. I. larlor, l olumbla.
J B.

_
Lao. J. B

r'liandler. Camp-
lilt.

keUord, kladlD. N 8b
strata*.
H Collloa. Seottvllle.

O. W. Carter, giunu Plant

tar Th* above (tenU
for money due iu hr ai

H Rankin. Oecrgetoeri
8 .). Moael> , Eeetw.
J. IV »ml n. Richmond.
r. 8. Kaudman, Ua.U
Wile.

J. M Lambdln, II pi. Id?
vllle.

vehhj- at Brhee, «.laa«a
Dr. H. L lileeeis Laera
W. T.CulUr, Hkton
B. St. Chamber*,

Laarante

Crtorje
wmn.

W. V. Garvin, Woodson
vl I..

Samuel Ray, Jr , Tiews* is*
villa

F. A. Hicli.H, Hwln.-eville.

E C Msc*r,l',i

ar* authorised to rieaipt
Mcription* to oar paper.

The letter of "H. M. P." wat written

by a finely-educated Northern citizen who was
temporarily connected with the II. 8. army
and it now sojourning in Nashville. We omit

of it aa containing

no right to publish

According to the writer's statement, the forces

of the rebel* now assembled in the vicinity of

tbe Tenneaaea river are, as the reader will see,

immensely formidable. We cannot doubt that

a battle it about to take place, and that, both

in iu character and consequencei, it will be

one of tbe most tremendoui conflicts of modern

titnea. Mighty issues hang suspended upon it,

and, in view ofthem, we could not, if we would,

prevent fears and apprehensions from mingling

with our brilliant and glorious hope*. We
earnestly and fervently trust that the grand

army of the Union, animated by a lofty pa-

triotism akin to religion, and deeply apprecia-

ting tbe awful magnitude of the occasion, will

sternly resolve, one and all, in their own
•trength and the ttrength of God, to die upon

the field of battle rather than yield the victory

to their rebel foe*.

The nation is almost holding its breath to

hear ibe retult of the terrible thock of arms

deatinad so soon to resound through the world.

auTThe New York Evening Post of the 20

1

inai. contains an article of which the following

is tbe introductory paragraph:

In tb* rl-ja«« cf Rtpreeentativw yesterday Mr.
Wiekliffe, of Kentucky, rffered an amendment tc

tb* Tax bill, to <x<m'pt tlave* from direct taxa-
tion when lauds war* taxed. Mr. Wukliff. ask.-

what northern and western farmers will by no
means consent to, and we are turprltad at th*
1. ddnes- wi h which Le makes a prepositior. tb.
unfairae-s af which no on* can
a slaveholder.

There are two capital mistakes in this para-

graph. 1 The astumption that Mr. Wiekliffe

efT-red an amendment of the kind described

2. The assumption that inch an amendment
if offered would concern tho interests of

"northern and western farmer*." Both of

theee assumptions are false. Mr. Wiekliffe

did not offer an amendment of the kind

described, but one of the exactly opposite

kind, and, if he had tflVred soch an

ment, it would not have concerned in the

least tbe interests of "northern and western

farmers."

The amendment offered by Mr. Wickliffo

was as follows:

And proctid farther, That th* direct tax lm
noted by tb* tfiirieeath asaMa of th. act *ctitl*d
'•An set to provide increased rev*na* from Impo. t;
to pay interest on th* public d-bt. ard for other
purpataa," approved August 6, 1861, thai b„ „, ,i

B imposed ufoa th. real estate and slaves in the
states where that datcription cf property exist*
and Is recognized by th* laws tharecf.

It will thus be seen that the amendment,
instead of proposing "to exempt slave* from
direct taxation wtcn land* were taxed," as

the Pott artnme.*. propose* to do exactly the

contrary. To« Pott not only perverts but in-

vert* the fact.

But if an amendment of the kind described

by the Post had been tff -rsd and adopted it

would not have affected the interests of "north-

ern and western farmers"; because the consti

tution require* that direct taxes like represen-

tative! shall be apportioned

ral Siatet according to their reapective federal

numbers. Kentucky, for example, must fur-

nish her quota of the direct taxes, whether

tlavea are taxed or not. She matt furnith

her qaott; and that U all that concerns the

cititent of the free States. Whether or not

tlavet shall ba taxed it a question that purely

concerns her own citizens and the citizens of

like herself.

the foai to try nereaiter to be a lit-

tle more accurate in its constitutional law

well as in its facta. It is bad enough for a sens-

ible journal to txpoee it* malignity without

exposing its ignorance at the tame time.

Rttolrrd, bv tba Committee of Safety, That
K II. Finlsy be allowed five days to leave th*
S uthern Confederacy, and if f mr'd in onr line*
a'ter th* tim* deei.rre.ted that h* ba r*-*rr*st*d
and handed over 'o tb* military.

E STEVE N.tON,
Jinn McCaixek Secretary.
Ku*««llvilie, Kv , Dec 17, 1861.

This is a copy of a resolution placed in

our hands. It explains itaelf. We know
nothing of tbe Secretary whose name is affixed

to it, bnt the chairman, "E. Stevenson,

the Rrv. E Sterenton, fjn

in thit city. He ia now a preacher and the

principal of a Female Seminary in Ruasell-

rille. Yet, the sanctimonious man in black,

tbe solemn-visaged proclaimer of "peace on
earth and good will to men." the white-

cravat led minister of God, with heaven
upon his lips, tbe Devil ia his head,

bell ia hit heart, end damnation in hit

t chairman cf

Vigilance Committee,
and signing a notice to one of the purest and
best of his fellow.citizens to leave tbe South-

era Confederacy within five days, under the

penalty of being handed over to the rebel

military power for punishment.

It teems almost a pity that the pestilent

and vengeful old hypocrite an

that the sway of tbe law, I*

throughout Kentucky, should bo permitted to

live undisturbed where, in tbe height of the

rebellion, he acted at tiie relentless persecutor

of faiihfnl patriot*, bat yet it it bett that it

•hould be so. Let him dwell where be pleases,

punished only by the fiorce scorn of men and
the ttings of the fiery scorpion he is doomed
to carry in his guilty botom.

This bad eld man's ambition hat been to

figure at an appendage to the tail of Buckner.

Perhaps he will one day "point a moral."
though he could never "adorn-a tail

"

*&* Some of our contemporarie* arc repub-

lishing an abolition or semi-abolition letter

purporting to ba written by Gov. SDragnc, of

Rhode Island. It is hardly neceetary to tav

that the letter i* falsely imputed to Gov.
Spraguc. Neither the letter nor the doctrine

it exprc *es it hia.

Got. Sprague '» views and sentiments con-

cerning the war remain unchanged. " For
myself," he said in his recent letter to the

New England Dinner Committee, " I do mott
heartily disavow any other wish than that of

bringing together these now belligerent Stat**,

without tbe lota to any one of them of a «ingle

right or privilege which it has heretofore en-

joyed " And by thit atateem.nl, ke and pa-

triotic declaration he abide*. Tbe gallant

yoarjg Governor of RWe Uand, like Rhode
Island herself, is sound to the core.

aaTCapt. Rodger*, of tho ff. S. flag ship

Waba*b eff San Auguatine in Florida, re-

ported to Com. Dapont, that, on hi* taking

posaceaion of that place, tbe men were very

quiet, but that some of the women exhibited

great violence, assembling in front of the bar-

racks and cutting down the flag-tuff that the

old flag might not stream from it. We ap-

prehend that theee women had read and heard

a good deal about the outrages said to be com-
mitted by soldiers in captuiel cities, and
wanted to be taken prisoners out of curiosity

to know the exact truth. Tho poor thing*

mast have been sadly diaappoiuted. Hence-
forth they will probably be more virulent than

ever against our troop*.

Tba House ef Hepreeatotatlves of Ohio ha*
agracd, by a vote of 46 to 44, to pretpon* to th*
next ».-• i >" tb* .laction of a Senator in Consrrea*
from that Stabs.—MMbbbI Intelligencer.

Seeing that the term of the incumbent doea

not expire until several weeks or months after

the meeting of the next Legislature of Ohio,

we are disposed to look upon this agreement

at a very wise and proper one. And wo are

not the lets disposed to take thia view of the

agreement when we reflect that if the radical

members of the Legislature could have mut-
tered strength enough to re-elect the radical

incumbent at the protont session they most cer-

tainly would have never entered into the

I For tb* Loulei tile JournaLl

FACTS VS. PKEJUDICK.
There are those who will persist in maintain

.

ing that the majority of the people of the North

are madly bent upon some wild scheme of

abolition ; and who, with this frantic outcry,

are all the time endeavoring to deepen the

prejudice* and inflame the passions of the ad-

vocate* of slavery. Has not the time come
hen, at length, the voice of reason can claim

to be heard, and facts vs. prejudice appear iu

c >urt witb some shadow of a chance of a right

verdict ? At the North, many months latt

imer, the writer wat brought into close con-

tact with many and diverse opinions, not ex-

cluding the mott extreme. During the first

kt in December, when the fury of the

abolitionists wat let loose in Congress and

through the press, in tho moat outrageous

manner, he contended stoutly that the Preai-

nt would stand unalterably fira against

them, on the ground of tho constitution and

his recorded pledget, and that folly teven-

tenths of the member* of both houses of Con-

gress, and of the ablest and mott influential

of the newspaper* of the country, would rally

to hit support. Long before the atrocious bill

for disfranchUing sovereign States, and re-

ducing them to the condition of Territories,

had been negatived, it came to hit knowledge

that the only religious paper, edited by an

Episcopal clergyman, which even ventured

ta hint at extreme measure*, waa ob-

served to yield to the almost undivided con-

tervative sentiment of the church, and had been

transferred to hands of great ability and un-

doubted loyalty. About the same time no in-

considerable corpt of tub-editon, tufficiently

decided in their opinions, were observed to

retire from the management of the Independent,

aad it was handed over to the sole manage-

ment of the one amongst them of most

extreme opinions. Though with somewhat

different manifestations and immediate result*,

the substantial testimony is the tame, that

the great body of those highly educavl and

very influential bodies at the Fist, the Ortho-

dox Congregational and Episcopal Churches

thongh averee to slavery upon principle, and

anxious for some wise, expedient, and very

gradual method for its lawfiii acd peaceful re-

moval, and disposed to sustain the President

in his recent Message, are just at strongly op-

posed to the rath and extreme measures of

violent abolition as any Border Slave State

man could possibly wish. There arc few or

no fanatic* in the Northwest. Alas 1 there are

not a few at the Northeast 1 But the propor-

tion to the entire population is almost infinites-

imal. Their leaders contrive to keep up a show

of a ratio of votes at of three to sever: but

amongst the unexcited reading classes, the sober

peasant! y, and the grave religious people, this

thowicg it altogether extravagant—more than

ntae-tenthi stand by the President.

PACIFICUS.

str We iiou't suppose that tho Sent hern

lands will produce much of a crop of anything

this sc.. n, but we htve no doubt that the

rebel arnuet will yield

race

Mar-

aaT" Those horse* can raa

that have most bottom, but

shall, when leg-weary with

that it isn't to with men.

MT We have tent our old tnend Roger

Hanson a tire-gallon demijohn of good whisky.

Roger is still a zealous rebel, aad he will soon

be recmitin-i in Fort Warren.

MT The rebel leaders invent new crime*,

partly for the luxury of

and partly for the

upon loyal men.

aVaTThe two armies of the Potomac hare at

different timet run from Bull run. But the

Union army didn't, like the rubeU, ran with-

out *a fight.

aaTThe reb.d women havn'l yet, in obedi-

ence to the call of the men, volunteered for the

public service. We suppose they want to be

MT Jeff. Davit is about

for the West or South. If our fbrcet don't get

down the river pretty toon, he may escape u

aST Pillow is reported to have said that he

will shoot Floyd at sight. May the two take

dead aim at each other's heads and shoot at

the tame instant.

MTlt appears that there are nine hundred

and forty. seven horse thieve* in confinement

throughout the country—exclativ* of (hose in

Fort Warren.

SATURDAY, MARCH .">, 1*62.

MTThe Frankfort Yeoman, through one of

its correspondent* who preach doctrine* and

enunciate view* that are carefully avoided in

iu editorial columns, give* ut a great panacea

for the preservation of tbe Union, which it the

reorganization of the Democratic party and

lging back the Government to the days of

ferton. We shall not rtop to coaaider the

vital points of difference between the Democra-

cy of Jeff r*OB aad tbe Democracy of its last

axponent, Buchanan, but we with to consider

» warning which the Yeoman's correspondent

give* to the "untotpecting people to beware
lent the preciout heritage of the ir fathers, Lib-

erty, it taorificed amid the clash of

in power." Theee usurpation, coasiat ia the

lawt to suppress rebellion patted by the Ken-
tucky Legislature and the Federal Congreet,

The Yecman and all its tribe of correspondents

are opposed to coercion, and they wouli have
us fold our arms aad permit the Union to he
overrun with the moat demoniac vandalism that

Colonel Core ran ia atiU.rlataicaal by tba rebel

ii it act tim. that our

by score* ar* allowed ibetr parol, while
on. ef oar braveat aaa) beat ia treat*! a* a Maav
It is time this villainous dataavauo of Com.ran
abtu'dcaaue. To as* traitor piieoaers ai large,

fated by sy oapath tic K' friends, while Crc ran it

kept ia condnaaBeat, it *ooagh to snake a loyal

man gnash bis teetb

—

St. Louie DtmocrtU.

We folly endorse that. It

consider how differently prisoners af

treated by oar Government aad the rebel Gov-

Col. Corcoran ha* been a prisoner

ia the Southern Confederacy mora thaa eight

-out the tame period, aad many
others have been prisoners equally long, and

we constantly hear now of our gallant boy* ia

Virginia Md Tennessee aad Mu.ns.ippi cap-

by rebel marauders aad harried off to

ia the extreme South not perhaps to be

beard ot for saosoa* or year* if ever, aad all

BMMM1 sftaji

aa mmm af

aaT Gen. Jjhnson has gone the right way
to work in Tennessee. He hat put a stop to

th-s treasonable publications of the Nashville

press. He will tolerate treason in no place

over which his power extends. Thia it right

ar.d necessary and patriotic. Men may talk

about the freedom of speech and the press, but

id a State like Tennessee, where loyalty and
rebellion are struggling for the mattery, and

where treasonable words written or spoken

may create strife and bloodshed, it it neevtsary

that military law, administered by a firm and
strong and steady hand, should assert and

maintain iu supremacy. The position of

Military Governor cf Tennessee is one of

vast responsibility, and Andrew Johnson is

fully equal to it.

akTA writer in tbe last number nf the North

British K.view advocates and anticipates with

great calmness and satisfaction the diuclntion

of tho American Union. His last acd strong-

est reason in favor of it it, that tho restora-

tion of the Union insures the perpetnity of

slavery, while its dissolution renders its termi-

nation probab'e. The secessionists are thus

working laboriously for the speedy overthrow,

ing of slavery in the opinion of their foreign

friends, and for that reason European sympa-

thy favors the rebel

aW A fierce little rebel lady writ*-* to »«

ibM ir alio Stan to give ut a bouquet she

would poison it. No doubt of it, but we are up
to all tuch tricks. We don't even let a female

rebel, however beautiful, give us a kiss, lest

the might, for the occasion, be carrying poison

upon her lips. It ia psinful to u* to have to

refuse, bat the necessity is only one of the

many great evils growing out of thit mott

wicked rebellion.

aaTThere is no danger that our gunboatt

and mortars at Island No. 10 will run short of

ammunition. A gentleman write* to the St.

Louis Republican from on board one of the

gunboats under date of the '.'Si intt., "Capt.
Sanford*haa 1,700 tons of shot and shell, ia-

eluding 50,000 rounds for gunboats, and 11,-

000 round* for the mortar*, and average* of

500 rounds for each piece of ordnance in the

squadron."

MTWe see that Benjamin, tho rebel Secre-

tary of War, i* all but openly charged in the

South with betraying important military se-

crets to the United State* authorities. Ah
how provoking it is that we couldn't tamper
with that little rebel rascal and make use of

him for our purpose, without the fact* leaking

out so soonl

ajarGen. Floyd and Gen. Pillow had no
business to run away at they did from Fort

Donclton. By good r.gbt* they belong to as

as much as Buckner duet. If the Southern

Coofeeleracy hat any honesty, it will send them
to as instead of putting our people to the

trouble of going after then.

eW The Charleston Mercury says that dis-

ease* of the throat are now very prevalent ia

the South. Perhaps a skilful application, coon

to be mtdo to the throat* ot the rebel leaders,

will terminate all their present maladies very

summarily.

satTWe understand that "Gov." Geo. W.
the reat of the "Provisional

of our State are at Decatur,

Ala., having established the capital of Ken-

tucky in a Sibley tent near that General's

headquarters.

sjaT Floyd's raport of the battle of Fort

Donelton is published in the Nashville Patriot

ot Wednesday. The thief peep* out through

the words of every sentence as plainly at any

thief ever did thruugh Ma grates of ajsil.

sjaf- T-icy propose to use air cannon in the

Southern Confederacy. I: it not surprising

that, having run short of gunpowder, they

should wish to resort to gas, which they will

always hav? in superahundruictJ.

MT The New Orleans papers are discussing

the policy of burning the city. Th» Editor*

of the Crescent oppceje it. They ask what

would become of the ta-maaads of women and

children if the city were deatroyed.

tj*w-Floyd said some time ago that he would

give his latt drop of hi.*»d to. cement the

South. Tbe La Crosse Democrat thinks he

concluded to savo his cement when he lound

that Footo had so much mortar.

©No* thst the Federal troops are gone

South, there is talk of a rising of the rebels in

and around Glaagow. As a core for risings,

governments, like surgeons, have to rteort

sometimes to phlebotomy.

sj^- As there is no salt in toe South, wu sup-

pose that Floyd and Pillow think they have

done their rebel brethren an important tervice

by teaching them how to aave their bacon

without it.

aaTGen. McClellan has entered into an en-

gagement with his troops to. lead them at once

where they can give toe rebellion its death-

blow. His next engagement should bo with

the enemy.

a**rA Washington correspondent tays 'tit

"no wonder that a man who hat to dance at-

tendance on the Government get* sick." We
tuppote he it pretty sure to be trembled with

a red tape worm.

aW-A Southern paper tayt the people c: that

region can use rye coffoc if they can t get Java

aad Rio. It i* a very strong kind of "coffee"

that tha rebels distil from their rvo.

aaT The rebelt arc a race of counterfeiters
,

they counterfeit a cooffdeo.ee th«y do not Icel-

and It is a

Enquirer and some other

Southern papers find fault with the Confeder-

ate flag. We hope they will soon get their

soldier* to thcoting at it.

t£*r There it a great deal of cotton in the

rebel State*, bat it isn't baled. Like almost

everything else there, it U lying

aaT It is laid that Humphrey Mar-hall,

thinking probably that he hain't soldiers

enough, it retorting twenty timet a day to

henry draft*.

aVaTT.-.c Union soldiers will be able to stand

the summer better than the rebel*, for they

have a greater talent at keeping cool.

taV'i be rebels, wherever tbey go, seem to

have a passion for burning everything under

heaven except gunpowder.

a bravo man a* aatlfNapoleon rewarded

Riman Bishop

cro?s upon the breast.

aaT All officer* who do their bett to pro-

mote the success of the Union arms will them-

selves be promoted.

a«T The rebels at Winchester threw their

guns away. They

away previously.

Now, wa hold that the oppo-

t of coercion are the abettors of despotism,

it it oar sincere and deeply-rooted con-

that they who, in the language

of the expelled Senator Bright, "op-
pose the entire coercive policy of the Gov-
ernment ", are aiding and abetting the

establishment of an iron- sceptred tyranny upon

the ruins ot American freedom. They are the

mott valuable allies of which despotism is

poesetsed upon thit continent. Tbey may re-

sent the accusation, but it it not difficult to

make it good. First, let ut give the anti-

coercionists the b?nefit of a statement of their

own positions. They say: " Coercion is op-

posed to the theory of our government, which

ia oae of choice and not of force. A Union

sustained by arms is not worth taring. The
people must support their government volnn

tarily, if at all, and all compnlsicn or force to

preserve it is anti- democratic, suicidal,

fatal to the existence of liberty.'' We believe

that in thit brief statement we do full jus

to the anti-coercionists. It is worthy of note

that these persons profeaa to hold there view*

from an ardent love of popular rights and

human liberty. They are so devoted to tbe

great principle* of selfgovernment that they

revolt at the thought of compelling men to

obey the laws. Now it will aot be disputed

that government, in some form or other,

neceasity to the preservation of society. I

would be horrible to contemplate the excel

tbe licentiousness, and the crime*, which would

fill * cuntry whose people had no government

It would be a hell upon earth. Certainly, if

Humphrey Marshall ha* a big bead but ' men were virtuous, and would do tight without

not a tenth part big enough to maintain hi*

equilibrium.

.
MTTho New York Tribune it violently

praising Mr.

ice too far.

Th* M*
occupies.

That'* more than their Editors ever do.

MTHorace Greeley prays for M.Clellans

defeat. His influence with the Lord it all

thrown into the acale of tbe

tphis Apieil speaks of th. ground it

It will a, on tak* water.—IKmtwmt.

$3,000,000 per day.

MTl.»« week they had sleighing ia the

North and slaying in the South.

5rT> on* at th* Eaitward hascounterfeiiad

tb* Cenrad*ra'a Treasury not**, and i: baa been

decided to bt no crime. Tb* ethics of th* plan

may not b. defensible, bat a c orrespondent of th*

Sew York l\ st shows that it U "an old dodge."

Francis, in hi* history cf tb. Bank of England,

volume II, pages 78, 80, say* that tb* Premier

(th* younger Pitt) rwortad to a similar trick to

injur* England's "tntsiy'' by can-dug a largi

number of French aseigaata to be forged at Bir

mingbam, to depreciaU tha currency of ih* t ranch

republic XapcUon, who was an apt ScheUr,

laarned th* trick from hia moral English friaodr,

acd caused forged note* of tb* Aaitrian barks

to be distributed throaghcut th* Austrian

Tyrol. Th* British cmmisdir, Sir H*nry Clin-

ton, pl*v*d a similar "Yankee trick ' oa the

American "r*b*ls," whilst be rccjpiad th. city

of N.w Tork, in 1777- 78. Aided by hi* frieodt,

tb* royaliats, b* sent out "cart loads" of coun-
terfeits of th* continental notes emitted in those

year*. In Uaines't New Tork Mercury of April

14, 1777, appears th. following adverti-emeot

.

' Persons going into other color i si may be sup-

plied with any number cf cr>nnt*rf*it*d Congrwes
notes, for tha pric* of tb. paper per ream. Thsy
are so n*ally acd .xactly execu'wl that tbara is

no risk in getting them off, it being almost im-

poselbl* to discover that tb.y ar* not c-tui-a.

This has bean proven by bills to a vary large

amount which hiv* already been sucoaei'ully

circulated. l-quir*of y. E D , at th* CpfTee-

bcuse, from 11, A. M to 4, P. M , during the

nreeent month." At wa hav. an English prece-

dent th. couoUrfaiting of an eee-ny a currency
must b* tb* offspring „f tb. purett virtu, and
hi Kh«ststyl. of civilisation, and cannot be ob-

noxious to the charge of "duhonesty

tsTTb. Msmphis Appeal cf the 20th says the
New Orleans Tigilanc* Committee bar* patMd a
r.tolution denouncing a 1 who trad* in money to

th* injury of tbe Confeder.t* notes ..s traitors;

and tuch a court* is urgtei on th* Mobil* Commit
toe of Safety alio. Tb* *ff«:t in New Orleans waa
to check tb* demand for coin, acd tba last sale

was at 20 per cent lass than a week prevhu*.

tJaT The Memphis Avalanche of tbe 18th tays
Ota. La* has been appointed Commander- in

Chief of tbe

tie appun

gard is untrue.

S3" F„ur thousand of tb* reoel prisoners now
confined at drop Morton liav. Minified tbair will-

ingness to tak* tb* oe'h of allegiance and giva
the require! bond for their liberation.

FCDSTBAL OcCXfATlOSl Or PAkH,
Mtmpbis Appeal of tb. 20 b aayr:

So u-s who arrived at Hurab. ldt on F .a. rw-
P-r tb* cccopatioa of Pari* by a Federal force,
10,000 strung, on Monday evenina: last. Xj ra•Ml was mad* by tbe ConfarUrat* tnop* in
tbe v xii.ity.as tb. fore, of th. F„i,r.ls wat known

To the Edtiort of the LoweiUt Journal:

Nasuvillb, March 24, 1862.
•m.vMarr: No ebv* observer cf tba **ov.

ments and count.r-mov.man's of th*
he two btliiK.renta for tb. pa" few
doubt tbat a battle is so n to ba f ugbt, which, in
magnitude and da-truc ion of lif*, his aa vet bad
no parallel in tb. wbola coarse of thia aaaguinary
itrifa Th. Cnnfed.raus ar* m irahalling their
hosts from th. Potomac to tha Indian Territory,
and from Island No. 10 to tb* Fonthcrn Uuif
Braxton B.-tag e me-, fna h ;s lonesome prieon
at Penta^oU and M •oils Bay, bringirg his w.ll-
dr:ll«d if r.ot wall-disciplined arrev of ar'Ultrists
o he r umber of thirty thousand. Even*, tb*
Gsorgun, come, from Manassas with tb. flcwar
ot that army, who fousrV us latt J*ly in num-
bers abcut f.rty tbou.-a- d. J"hustoo, tba r*
nnw.-.ed Albert Sidn—

.
of Morrn-'u and B iwliog

Green notoriety, with his srmy, which a abort
month since flsd ia such a p .n u thr ui-h this
quiet city, bat restored crJar to bis command
ard row comes to wipe out tb. dlthoocr of that
dvht withab ut Iveniv thotuard man. Then
cim.i Rev. Gen Pelk, mir-ballli.fr, hi* hell-
hounds from Colum'Mu and th* river batteries in
all about tbirtv thousand. Than tbey hive nu-
merous other Generals with numerous other boats
fr, m tb. various Sta.'as of tb. southwea', till ih.
rebels h iv. corcentratad a force, wholes ri*;b'
win* rest* at Decatur, Al*., and l«ft at Island
No 10 in tb* Mieeudppi river, tbt wbol* forming
a semicircle of abmr two hundred thoeaand man
under tb. b*st r.bel G.c*ral P.*rr* Toatant Beau
rrsrard. Their forces ar. wall arranged to take
advantage of a victorv, which th«v expect will
surely crown t hair « daav ore; and iedaed thev
bav. an »rmv mora formidable in all respect*
than any w* hsv* y*t *nccunt*r*d. Btanra-
jiard, sine. h. came W*', haa bean v*rv labor!
< utly and succ^ssfally angaged in brirging order
oat of Hiawrd.r ai d ccuraga out of di<m*y, and
generally re. n-anizit -it th* whole i»rmy by dis-
placirg the 1 1 1 auit cowardly and those who had
been trii d acd f. und wanting. Pillow and Fl yd
are entirely with <nl commands, and Brecki'n
rid** the child ef flattery, baa only a small
brvedo General PoU, too. ba* bi*n almost
ttripoed of hi> command, and many otb
en of tb* like stsmp I miKht men-
tion U* has arranged all bi* numerous
cavalrv »o that he avails himself of tbair atme*t
c»j«iciii»s, wh*r* generally tbev are to VTM
thaniiMb*. Sora. of t h.m, aa Moraan (nf whom
I can rind edirtnturr* enough to writ, a full let -

tei)ana Forrest. kMp con.tantly harassing; our
pick*:* end gattiuir in our re r and aeting a*
spies, and such k-uerill i ttyl. as that, while tb.
n.ai.i fore he has n.tr Fo't Pillow driHImr, crn-
linaall', tbat th*v may b* *xpert in MMMM
up cur re'reatinit ft r.-*», and h. cooodemlv thinks
to us. ttiam in that mannor. Than be has a
lara* fl »t which has recratly beam broos-ht up
from New Orleans, with which he hop** to over-
come Ccm-nodor* Foot*. Such is th* disposition
of our foaa. Truly a fjrmidabl* heat.

But let us lor k at our fore* urdtr Baell
• •••• ...

Our troops in this «rmy are well disciplined
and pretty v - I drilled. lh«y all bav. tb* moat
approved styles of guns, are wall fad and nawly
cot had. Tbey have, bow*v*r, few of th*m,
eithsr officers ra soldiars, been in any other kind
of a battle than a pxkst •kirmith: still we have
no reason to feir; tbey will act well their parts
•hen the tim* e-tnea, and tb*v ar* all konaing
for it. Such are to- day the positions of tb* army

yet, aotwiaMetssaMsj their ssnfferkags in aaa>

tivity. General Bum*id. aaly a few days ago

ralaaaaJ ta* tweaty-nve kaatired

compulsion, tbi* atern necessity for

Bat it

it has the power to

train, to coerce, and to cor

their dnty. Government, then, in itself, im

plies coercion, for if it is merely a voluntary

thing it is surely not a necessity. This would

be an absurdity. When men become so pure

and honest that they will do their dnty volun

tarily, courts will become obsolete,

be no longer needed, armies will a

and the milleniom, the golden age, whose

coming bard* and prophets hare foretold in

rapturous strain* and celestial vision., will

have made an Elysium upon earth. But if a

Democratic government like ours is to be per

milled to fall to pieces rather than use force

to preserve it, a stronger or more despotic

preme folly to organize a new

similar to that which experience had already

shown to be weak, unsubstantial, and i

ble of Kif-proscrvaiioa. People will not live

under a government that ha* no strength aad

cannot protect them; they will seek defence

frcm anarchy in some form of government of

greater power. A king and an aristocracy

are hard masters, but tbey are far milder than

a licentious mob, forever rioting ia the an

bridled license ot revolution. Who would

not rather confide his life and property to tbe

monarchy of Great Britain than to tbe repub-

lic of Mexico? Why ia it, that, although

blessed with a clime of perennial summer and

soil of unsurpassed fruitfulness, Mexico aad

South America receive

from the old world than tbi

inhospitable skies of the Canada* ? The an-

swer is that there is no itrength

no permanence in the governments of the for

mtr countries, and even the most ignorant of

men shun ih<

which keeps

or swallowing poison. Ic is the instinct of

self preservation. Ia fact, the very course of

events in the States which have revolted from

tbe Union clearly and unmistakably establishes

oar assertion that if onr government proves

incapable of enforcing tha laws it must

tarily perish, aad the people will

of those who will use coercion ef-

duced to show that tbe power of the Confeder-

ate Government is exerted with a despotism

unknown under the Federal Government. The
favorite dogma of State sovereignty, whose

mischievous influence impelled the Gulf States

to rebellion, is now no longer heard of, and
ail power is fast becoming consolidated in the

dynasty at Richmond. Tbey who oppose the

coercive acts of the Federal Government are

ia fact apologizing for and upholding the

cause of tbe Confederacy which is practising

coercion In the mott despotic manaer. The
very men who were clamorous against

the enforcement of the Federal laws are at-

of East Tenne-ee, of Western Virginia, aad
of Kentucky, aad compel them to obey a gov-
ernment which tbey did not aid in making
and which they heartily abhor. Thut sre see

that those who stigmatise the enforcement of

the laws aa coercion, are in rsaiiry the aider,

and abetters of a coercion of an infinitely

esrablished in the State* fashioned after tbe

European models, it will be the retult of tha

teaching, of those false prophet* who would

persuade us that a popular government can-

not protect itcalf against tho assaults of inter-

nal traitors. A Union baaed upon a writ en

constitution, and with the inherent strength

to

upon their parole in

I', forcibly strike* us tbat a game so unequal,

to entirely one-sided, ought aot to be longer

continued. We thick that

a or th* State

notice to all concerned that no rebel

whatever his title or condition, shall be

time peat aa captive* ia the rebel CasuMerac

shall have been exchanged. If wa have not,

a* perhaps we have, ta saasry sritusveis thaw we
hardly know what to do with the*, let as at

least aaa that a small portion of them are

made available for good by being used ia ob-

taining tbe liberty of aa equal number of oar

brave but unfortunate fellow

Applications, we have good

are constantly mad j to loyal men to lend their

influence ia favor of the discharge, oa par»le,

of thia, that, or the other rebel prisoner. Such

applications, though they may appeal to the

hearts of kradly-ditsw^ed (sen, should not be

discbarge of officers ought etyaxialry, ia oar

opinion, to be rejected. The seen in arms ia

the Southern Confederacy should be made to

indemand that they riak scmetoiag ra the

traitor-game tbey are playing—to understand,

that, if they fall iato the hands of the mili-

tary authorities of the country they are l.ftiaa

their bloody hands to subvert, they will,

.xchanged, be

and shut oat from

world of mankind.

are all

taatvars:

tried all kinds J ax peri

-

o pewvMt or err**' iu ravage*. The k*s
to our Stat* Lett year fr aa aosj nbtlsta haa a*aa

ttwaaated at on* aultk a of dot'an, and taarwbav*

bases easto where r .arty ever; aevvstsJ ia a eVetrie*.

has bean swept eft* by It. Ia two uwail town, of

niiacis tea Ikiwiists *r»sj assdaf It ia a Mssssj'it.

Th* nam ef their sat tea i Ii i tiHilnlii .

aad larg* reward* hav* bees* otstoea sot las sssa-

The latter, w* tssl ooefVlaat, has at> last

attained. Mr. Jacob Lighter, mt Shatlby

, ha* iarawlai aot only a rasatry hat •

preventive, aad u uaa tkaaB *» tkektaenjkto toatsd

by eaperieoeed Nraaer* und «oca raisers, that

there can be no dnabt ot i s efletey. Mr. Ughtar

ha* achieved oa* of tb* KreateM triaayha of tha

My; a* is ta* Jaaaar ef t>»aaas>a] wertd, Md
toer. at >ot *u

of

Wert.

I positions of th. army
th* armies of reo.l.iom to tbe

H.M.:'

Isrri.oiAPOLts, March 37.
Tha President bat premised Gov. Morton, woo

is now in Wsshtntrton, tbat he will appoint six
add'tioo-vl Bh|ndi*r-G*n*r*ls from Indiana. Tb*
Congressional d.Ueretion will make tb*

form of social and political coercion which
the want* of human nature require. Th*
further w* depart from this standard, which
the perfect wisdom of our fathers adopted,

the nearer we approach to anarchy, aad the

mure remote do we

great aims of aover

tic tranqaillity, common defence, the promo-
tion of the general welfare, and the security

of tbe blessing of liberty in perpetuity. When
our Government seeks to preserve theee.

force and fraud misname it cruelty " aad co-

ercion Met so—it ia but justice; and it may
, with the great Cardinal, minister of

Louis XIII:
1 hav. no torn

Base thces the state had If my a rath ass dead'v
1 Hs ti at I f -It ear eoo-.trv lu ear vaaaw,
Aad am te her euue ea fen it as emote hit own

Jcdoe A a her W. GaaBaat —We take

ed jurist aad unflinching patriot as a

date for re-election as Circuit Judge ia tho

Fourth District. He was oa the bench under

tbe old Constitution, and, after that instrument

wa* amended, ho wat elected to the Court of

Appeals, and since hit tervice aa Appellate

Judge be hat twice been elected by the people

as Circuit Judge. E.nineut for his judicial

Linmentt and the cteanea* of hit intellect,

the national difficulties have found him one of

the mott ardent and hopeful supporters of th*

Union. Re haa an abiding confidence that

Providence will restore oar Government to its

harmonious workings, and it for the mainte-

nance 0f tbe Union of oar fathers without con-

dition* or restriction*. The people of Ma
counties of Allen, Barron, Butler, KJmond-
too, Hart, Logan. Monroe, Metcalfe, Simp-
son, and Warren, among whom ho haa lived

so Ions;, aad who have so often delighted to

honor him, will, vre fxl conn lent, retain his
services in the positioa ho has filled so long
aad so usefully.

**%rThe Atlanta Courier tays that the Sosstk-
ern Confederacy waa the child of necessity.

Neceaaitymay have been iu mother, but it

hadn't a

father-in-law

uougressiopsi oeieva'i.n win make lb. flections, tions of Island Ni
A •..letfra'u from tba Secretary of War aava „ . ,

that no prisoner of war will be released except
lonK wtn

apoo authority of the Ommt^-bn^iMr^ Sehaatopol.-

ajaT"f'reat Britain aeewln't laugh at us be-

cause wa have been bombarding tbe fortinea-

of Island No. 10 aearry ta

a* sffsctcally aj varasiaaiiea wears, oaf ta* sssat

virulent f *D cissaaae* which effi et hasaaaity.

We are glad 'o acoowsc teat Mr. Ugh*** haa

opened aa ffle. 'ir it. «1. as oar eity at So. 3(«

G*w*n are*', aid w. awi'. ta* i

are to hi* tdv^ht-avw,' acd tM
he aaa i

try wco d ka e**a*t a I

ni.y -) z Uis; th* *

Lighter, at d giving b

rear wri'e to hito to C

sv> . jf treat

-»ti. Iv

Saw*A Inter from Kekntoa*. to th* Sew
Orleans Creer^ai relate* -.his lati line af tM

I paved G*n. Wi.fail oa aty ratare boa* dis-
aer, ard asked Mat If 'have Wss any Mac "3c,''
sato bav. **l d. n . sake** *t h-vvw caw* wbtpptd
line* d.nne*. I aaawct, thutaaa, to ssaav af an-
other defavt m tb« eex- dv* i

tj*rrhe Nashville Bar! a
Our eil hsv* refesjd to tak

giane* *o tM CasMtitwrioo i

the IVt eJ 9:st*e. The Beaaat

tkstpei jiiititsaaf abasst

Tharrdiy

a*T The Presbyterian Herald of this city

has been transferred to a company, aad is to

be cooducted aereatter under the name of ike

True Presbyterian by tbe Rev. Stuart Rtbia-

son and the Rrv R ibert Morrison We un-

derstand that these gentlemen are not loyal

according to oar idea* of loyalty, bat they

pronvie to cor fine their columns wholly to

They are very abaa -"ea,

aad we have full coaadtnee that they will aot

attempt by indirection what they would aot do

directly—that, when they have a purpose in

view, they will go toward it ia a :traight bae

aad aot a crooked oae—go toward it Kke men

acd not like snakes.

jy A gentleman, who went from this State

to sea a relative, who wa* a rebel arilwar at

Indianapolis, has left at our office the Con-

federate uniform ia which he fcaad rum. The

appearance of the garments, which are said to

bo a fair specimen of the costume of tM rebel

soldiers, explains much of their conduct. It

is, we believe, an eatabliahed truth that, when

a man is rnattinna of toekiag kke a rowdy, te

will act like oae.

seat . h* Chairm..n wated -Awt a
had sws rtearve* ay bis

G versa* Jot
Sta.a, which wa* ut aw
require their meat

ataiear* nwtca, t

1% taa Cats C.ii iS L -1 sawewMl
he met >u,piaj tag e*waasas\.cel.<xi (torn I *-«Uk£ Ai

aast. Mayer

l\°ZnT\
as Ciiiaaa. >v

tt SWO a latin,
ir Sta'- t» T-v
e ess* i»iii* i

O-i this. rh. — awr of . .sea,
|

p-erasl hr.-a-e aaa, at Iks- —«

»

estrUI tae SsTW- ba* " th, in sure**. •
Seeuaao the f* rth t.testtof tatsUev
aBale of Tf ai i e .ea, whsg* at aa asaV .st '

whw toast to eh ease ev n fil.ii If earral
pront usi-i ih - en t.k.tasn, or aw. Waw

all. baths* eWtarl

Ua> sna o 'ri-

des onv.oa airwui

atsastssa of TVr

aaTThere wss quite a pompous sword pra-

uratatica a few day* ago ia the rebel -amp at

Corinth. Oar boys win soon compliment the

rebel, with both a sword aad a bayonet pre-

ajfcW-We cenaialy do not

ment of Wendell Phillips at the Opera House

ia Cincinnati. It wa* fit trcavtaaaat fur kiss to

receive, bnt not fit treatment for the ciuseas

to giro.

aaT-' >ha Morgan is determined to try to

take as when we go to Nashville. Aa tans**

are a ht'le hard, we should like to know

gwoca to I

A very animated defeat, nened, during waavh
it was a'nrasd ibae the propo-i ion wat aop***a-

'

sttwef
aa tth, aad a

i strpired I ' bias, or aery other

r of the Ctry tawveewtnenr. aor area kt sa-

id by tb* towti a ie* ur law* jf Teassaaaea,

aaT-The rebel* pawnor drawiasy ap their Mseaa

on the highest ground they can find, so that

whoa tha -"*, ttos* cossets it shall te all

the way down hill.

aaT* The agricultural papers ought by all

means to publish, for the benefit of femiliaa,

Floyd's report of tbe manner ia which te

saved his sateeta.

aaT I- it evident from the conduct of the

MTGea. Sidney J
Ma office* in bis army are

a good

Saw*The abolitionist* s

great war is not against the i

but against Gen. McClellan.

with glory if ttey eaa, for tteir Gov-

ej*w»Pgace and prosperity spring up

progress of th* U. 8*

said to spring ia tbe foot- print* of

"Let the people of the rebel State* co*-

MTR M T rasa,

stea. ctioni*

Tub Sawscao School Ocrsuon—Dr.

T. Tav

MsaasWsa

eo
taaca,

tion

of tba

lady, who den red to read

ia fevor of tha Caeca, we* aot a

*,-!., -a*! ! *
| *»fTi H ^*(*t n«r

rtKTil^r ord#r f>f •xsrctMsi

is a Uoit

it was only hex-aaew It

young lady would ba insulted, that ate an* aa-

viawd to delay hear wish to read haw satitotfe **>

dr.es. W* tkiak kt wanld be well for tb* pmoev

KUthoritkwto int ra *

out the sc uxsdreU who thai d.ant tbear

in

af ate eclpriti

which will -later others from acttog ut a aiaaitor

Th* row -ha. who wvasM etvar • bsw-

italy, d urish tkasir fevtaltwa aatd

l"..nv-:.;i. a I
him t>**>to>lB1

f St.:*, ab. ut iark -n T»et.l,y

tbat rs. bettor*! it beArw 'he Bt rd of J

el tb«r rawittg, '•r<eetintt the I

Oramitta* to as****** iato tb* sab] et, i

l to Tk*n*ay saVgBt, to tseat tte
•n Cosrvaotine

In. \ lerm.n f SBS | sB \ sjM | ;ach atn
tof re re* .ind, an* if so. wtoa? U*

saw* hi th* citv J **<hvillev, aad bad never
boa-d "-cb «* ' ath bu^nm to mgbt.

'. the* the* staged that by :*aw
tte Mayer sod afawtetf were rreiiaatod to

tail carte suafMftsast
taeie datiws •asralting

witb sera, of to* bast Uwyef, ail f wk.ta iba'

0*.) agTM that 'b. Seetsoi ai.d A.- cl. -Warred

to SBSBatad aaa to i aVats* mt that ettv aw arts*a*c
"as gin Utman sxceoaed wa* Bnt **ato Breavared

to glv* a daL.-.iU r*ph,a*v -r ha* a^ iad tb* tab-
ec MS** I BSM •«

I I SBSM tsa>t th. t» v >*t.*

' i ofanyosaparof taaei.y f .-wiam— s

nauk -o haitbrairy dstoavarsw the tolea* ha
Tte CosBssiti**, ha swat, ted

a*h*MW JeaaWSBB. WBBSB,
ef th* Crate i BI aaa, Iato CtorB

B* mertaa to aav ewer

I Ccu auiwaa I*aaa. ehsia* cf

-

Bat tb* -direst he adopted.

S*aa*ay*c*<rV. ^ Th* .a'af* . 4
*t**t Ik* ****** m mt us* ad -

aw stasia that tte sdMsto be
a ootw. 'tats** aw ate

j te traaaoaitud to Iseveruuf Jo*b-
Tb. Convention the* adj crrsest

tbat tb* naor s I

h. nrt « th* 18th atd Teetwday hav*
ls> ta-s raauas, ass*) treat Sstwesa*** loftol'lt

wbe* tb* ra^ia lewk Uastehs. It weald
tieuiarlv fl 'Lertng to hit* o knew Sow 1

1

terersj ieteivrn'

ne^i'mnZ iaj

laved I

Bat the

evearal lii.to ihatat casta** *><* it, Ike
lilisat oa tree piaave wa. rssad* bv Jasha wuBjib,

st Uawt to it I* leejor-w*: bat Msayaa awt* tb*

ereefat .>' ajj*** ar-mas eaasa*

tb* "brilrunr
iplaaatad in the

without th* *triki.ig of
drin< * ernal* we*p>n. T

'b* ptias, and wall

a

C

l-gl* taaVB stow**
There aaj ne fr*. »o

dl raw newts knew st.

. 1

| ad c a.arw a

p< i Ihtsy eWwnad
laaT a

Be**, tiai alas ia twasry iv* mi.**

aasl at at prat e* ' qaite v- i wportaat

*> to* a.-*ry

d-n* wil rtaiwti

gturiila. depal

bad ntfmr ee

keawd Ir tort ky
I as* tb. ten* o ossaW-nlr. T* toaoa wan
are, to t* ear-itd. fww ass far tKte>*a*J^Ms>

bests, teal a I jnide *f »r«d*

rep diy iaxreaawi. B«- -ww rf th* sasep • w-r.

aasto to reaaM tast ueeap-e a whseh «*• Btsasalsd

By tkeir in eraws. a*4 o v ««' •»•*• ie *m*n-
mmy ia boid*a Mary ar* -Oi b,

of SVstara. to., 11. that esrsw: wseawew •awatir

ad to laW aVady J.-usan* b v « tatat* Bw sjeew* «*

.f :it

MgMtoJ,
'l»ir»cl*

)

'f

ilit/«
I
tb* Ii i

f^lowa -'p. arid (hr i,e Iret rj sss

ktad i ssnsi »Mf* Jeaa-srat I <

rwlhar loaaweaKiw^ in\m sew aet visa taaaa. JaaBo-

•aa aid an aad saao • bo Baa kwaa Sv

war SO weav e R.a

ai, h*: rtsry asawsls*. IB*

I • d tViawnaWv*- to be sevw

to** Bssn tar*** to aaa and

ansa Bad *a i

a iter mr tw»ssatseB*IZ_

txnt, .ia* a Catoa paaav. S at* *SV

,* .< a mo* cf .

BB> srei Stfil tore* t 1*
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I .leu *J
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.ships and suffering, of thia

great aod decaaive victory
tiuiiwl, and lb* armyBee. far the £ st

!

ef the*< a hi.atil and perfectly runtad

TL_ i.t V - : ia« of tba ConfadaraU States liar

a* the tbat, snl iha meat Bbeo woe bad organize!

aemad iwaBtltoc at (amp Jackson, MaysvLUe, aod
Fevettevills. who bar* fora/fat aereinst ne at

ritla, Carthage, an." Wilson > Crate, at Ux-
i and Milord, bava paid tba penally of their

I work tviib tbair Una, or ara Sweating

and tba B.wtoc Mountains aod tba

ah wet of tba Arkansas river.

Tba lojt dies wwra hard bat trinwiphan t, Scr

I wad pressed anon all sidee by aa antar

I
-' 'i|_ waaparau, and greedy ememv—by Ux
owaan in1 Arkansas mountainteer. the Tex»r.

f IVUIMIC* tn».|M.

limoet witboat food,

.ioad firm and ana

regiment of lyniisitce

and even Iha savage Indian

aaeee. or caenr firaa. you ra

rather) awaiaoi Iha ami ant wbae rem ouwld

win bach tout aeaaileate or braak through tba

Iran c.rcte by which tba awaay Ibought to

or captara B« all, had plant rb» lebelliiut flag on

lb- rocky .uamit of Pee K<lge.

Y * hav. dema ad all tbeir schemes W bar at

t't farm, waai of BentonvilU, yon ex-
by a tugbir

cbaatar. Tba <

cavalry i

alacri.y of mat ard faiihfo

aba aa that day holding tba

tioc-wb'b CoL Owatwjl

I and beaten ia da a 1.

Qh tba ratrant treat Benton to Sugar Craak—

a

I of tao d mm— . oa eat year way t h-oagb
; live tiiat gtmrger than yoor-

i. aad courtere

of tba I tie band of ax bandied will avar ba
Beeasorable in tba hartory of thia war.

Whan, on tba on', dav, tba great battla be»car.

weaker tba comma no. of teen Aahoth, yos aeri-'ec

•ba Foartb Diviston with all lb- cbaarfabnai aad
r»—that divi-

i mom' impirtact powi-

UtUrb^ua, cko-operating with

tba Tweed lAviakor. l*tUr.d down tba boata of

HeOaUoacb on oar teft, and Major Patau goerrted

oar rear.

Oa tbe 8th. yoa rams at tba rich*. lime to thr

fhfht plan It waa tba brat ooporranity yoa had
g/efoieint yoar fall tirengtb »t.d p .war. la Uaa

thaa tares aaara yoa fjraa««i ia line of battle, ad

•wadset aad paraacaud br tba pans* of ae aril

awaawaaaa. ara figfcttug again*; reMdiert who da

faad a .rood cause ara wai. dn.lac and diamnlioed.

ahoy eevoaeatlv tba ordan of tbair oncers, and d<

ne* shrink from de.g<roas aaar-.lt when, at tba

HminRBTMt Va, March B
•t two o'clock. P. M . tba en-roy

raa a mila ard a half from Vno-
uaa.v consisted of 500 of Ashbv a

. Tba>- dro^a in our pick ati

with iha Mk-hif.

aad a portion of tba Maryland F.nt raeim
Qao. Sbialda brtugbt np bu forca, and, firing

r^uoda of abai:, drova tbatu back and to .k aavaril
priaonf n> Gan. Sbialda waa wounded in tha arm
br tba firat fira of tha aoamT.
Ganaral Jackion had ban iuformrd by tha in-

habiianta that tba town waa daaartad br tba
I'aioB tro..pr. and ha ad vane. A to rataka it.

Gaoaral sbialda s form tlapt on thair arau on
.SaturJar night. Un Sunday morning, at aao-
ri«, Jackton, baring baoa rainf rcV attacked
UanaraJ Shiaidf, naar Kaarnatown, thraa milaa
dhrtaot. Tba aoaa\'a forca ccn-i<tad of MO of

a.abby'a cavalry, o.OOO infantrv, and piecas of

artillarv, with 'a raearra of 18 piacaa of artillary.

rha fight waa kapt up till noon, whrn a cbarga,
"it Michigan, and
right, drora thaoi

got thair guns
da, flinkad by

A abort artillary

wban (irnaral Sbialda ordar-

Tylor to torn tbair laft flank, which
waa axtmtad by oar troops, bat with conaid«rabU
lOaa, tha aaaaiy baiag protactad by a -to-:ia

bridga. Tba 84 Ji Pannaylvania and 13tb Indi-

ana chargad tbair caatra aad tba fight bacama
gaaaraL Coioaal Marray, of tha 8-ttb Pannayl-
ar.ia. waa killad.

Tba anamy ratirad alowly, bringing tbair gun?
baar at ovary opportunity. Oar man ruabad

forward with vail-, wbaa a panic anauad aaMog
tha erjaoiy. Our troops roil, wtd and drova than

1 dark, cap'orirg <braa guua ani thraa caiaac t-

aaj mu-kata, aqiipaiasU, innomerabla. Our
I on tba 6ald. Uaaaral Wil-
L Colonal D mcllr. of tha 28 h

I u« U|(ui wm aiajft up tall IKA'J

mada bv tba Ohio infantrv. 1-

lat Virginia cavalry oa tbair i

«ck half a mila. whan tha an.n
on again in a danna
aod drova oa

Saw T<
Uan. &

proaar aad dwakava m wait, it ia

Too may b>4 with prida on tba tow daya jort

aaaaid. daring which von bava an ginricwrlv da

toadad iha flag of tha Ccija. Frarn I o dock on
tba HBBwhj of tba C b. whaa yoa laft Metis
sock k farm, an til 4 o'doak in tha afUraaaa of

aha wife, whaa yoa arrivad frtn K.a.UT.11. in

tha anan aoeampaMOt. von marcbad fifty

aaflaa, faagfat tbraa battlaa, took not oolv a bat-

hwyaadacut
'

tun •--.<• Bad I

,
of tba M h Arkanraf Col btona, Adjo

tan i Oaawal of Prioa Is f < caa. ar d UauU Uoiooa

JBBB U. Prioa. wb aa li<a waa twasaaparad. an
who ba^now tm *m aaasad ttaaa violatad his pa

Taa hav. d^na yoar duty, and yoa cm lastly

daaaa yoar abara in tba comsaoa glory at tbfa

vtetorv. Bat lat aa not ba partial, nrju"

hi Ilk 1 j Unaotfr.at that aJUmt wa w
taa wank to p rform tba

Lai as ark ow«dga tba graa' sarMca- <k»a u\

i of tha third aad fourth di-

vwi >na. aad alwavs k**p in mind that "vcitad wa
Stand.MM wa 1*11 Lat as bold oat aad pash

tha work through

—

do I by man wx*da and groat

nasi i. bat b» good rr.a'rehas, by bardshiof and
fatigaos. by atrict diaciplina and offac iva battlaa

Oolamaaa hat fallai —Man pais will f II

aad if yoa do in rntara as voa bava 4m in av*
past dart of trial, tha Usbs wM f—
yoa wil: pitch roar tanta oa tha

of tha Arkansas rivwr. a-n tbara maa oar iron-

•tad pronation at Uttia R ck and Fort Smith
Tbarainra. kaap aim, my fnaada. aad l«k for-

ward with eaofidaaca. F. SI6EL,
Brig. Oaa. Com ading 1st aad U Divistoas.

La Gbabob, March 2H 18C3.

7b Shf Votert of Obikam coasts, Kemtmekg:

Qasn taia H»ving baac askad by a nambar
of oar citi zoos wbsthar I was willing to aabw.it

my aatBs to a con SBawBB :A tha Union votan of

tha county for County J tidga. I taka thi- ioatb< d

af raaaoaaiag to yoar iaquirios and bag to say:

t of tba Union
than mv alactios

in tha pjB of tba
kaan up

any good.

daty of avarv good I'n

wil! of bis toion fnandt.

saonv and ani.y of parp.ws.
" B to ba tba

i to rabmit to tba

1 aai par
tocUy willing to sabmi. my noma to a fairly cm
atttatad oonvootion callad and bald by tbaVoioa
voaara of ary aaaaty. sod baraby piadgs myaalf tc

stand by aad snpport with a bsarty good will tba

Bominas of each a convention, w uuatai that

Boawaaa may ba. With rarpact. voara,

adVw* F. M. BABBOCB.

4
Third
this eitv, aa Mm
oaoanwt, aaasad by a brokaa axis on tha ixth

this da" rnDn^og^Bto
1

Taa'^aawBBl

BcrrALO. March 28.

las asBBaBam laainoz and aVdipss, of tba
Maw York Contra! Railroad Una, hava laft for

Totsdo, t̂ba^Ldipsa iaaving last ni,

«... l^sds^ wru'-'dan

•star Ml Jarkwr, on Mrodav, at 10 c clock

M ,44 a»flaa tram tha ba Ur bald, ia thir'.v hoars.

Tba rskill admittad that tbar bad 11,000 in tha

Sew, akso that tbwv lost batwaae 1,000 and 1,500
ia killad and woudad. Wa ara fird:rg Ua r

TbTbtowTl Mrwak terror to tha hasrt of Bfas-

aaBBcaarsm aj nil A tar m vat Prtrn

Bare, Gbb. BantajM: Tba aaaaaandine G«n
aral coagrstclaios yoa and tba troops nadar y
samaaaad aa tba victory g>ioad bv yoar own an

argy aad activity sad of thair bravary on tba 23d
Ms b paaaad to Uatx that tba wonnd vna rscaived

bj tha skirmish ne the d.y

g, raisf.ircad G-n Shial-ls.

cm tha way 'o Warhiogtor.

-d asuiX' d command. InSunday, ratarrel
bs Bats tiaw, Gwn
tba enemy bsyond
whole way.

Jackson's man ware perfectly demoralaiiied

and bsyond control. They threw out tbe dead

aad w. ended to lighten their wagon*. It is no
Oceania that neat I . ail the Confederates wounded
were shot in the bead and breast, t has showing
the superiority f ccr ma: k man.
Tbe loiaoc'our side was chitflv of Peantylva-
s. Obi.-, and Indiana tro pa.

Tboss who conveyed tbe falsa int tUt genes tc,

General Jack,*, canting this diwtr to the

rebels. bava a heavy weight of guilt to shoulder

It was evidently kiown to many in 'be kaaaj

bat Jackion was approachiar-. from .In noli iay

attire and booyaocy of spiri s am »g me i an.'

women bare. General 8Melds command being

•craned from obssrvs ion on ths east aide of the

town, led ths inf rmsrts to believe the* all oa'

d that Jscksou could

Good lodges as/ ths enemv s l as is over 200

kilted, 500 wonrdsd, and 800 prisoners, ^.eluding

aid to Jackson. Oar less » about 65 killed and
125 w.«oded.
On Sunday morning tbe rebel < rsctirsd rein-

forcements under Gen Garn«-tt, amovn'ing to

00* men. Tbe L'oioo f rce? did Dot sxcesd 1 0, -

000 mar, and with tbe exception of about 500.

are sxciir-ivalv of Gen. Shields'* division.

At half past 10 the enemy m..:e s faint on oar

left, commanded by Actirg Brigadier General

SaliiTas. opening a heavy tire of artillery, while

the real attack ws< directed against oof right,

with tbe design of fl inking it. General Rimble
dad on tbs ri.-hl, where the heaviest

fighting was doos. The enemy were strongly

posted in the woods and behind a stor.e wall, sod

ths rebel artiltry was posted on eminences on

both rides of tbair left wing. Oar whole art Ulery

oa was engager1
,
coori'ting of fenr batteries > f

24 p:sces in el., the c ntaet raged furiously till

af emoon, tba fighting being done chief) c by the

artillery and musketry' at s range of 800 < r 400

varde. and often mcch less.

rbe rebel infantrv opposite our right now
emerged frcm the woods and attempted hi captors

Daum's bittsry by s charge. Tbe firs, effort was
nearly successful, bat tbe h.avy dbchsrgs of

grape compelled tbe rebels to retire in c infusion.

A second and weske: attempt likewise failed, sod
tbs enemy fail back with heavy loss behind tbe

•tens parapet.

Get.sral T> ler now ordered his brigade to charge

tbe eiemy r batteries on the left, and a most

deadly encounter followed. Twice car men reeled

under tbe storm, bat in tba third effort they
rooted tba raheU wilh trcn.eud' os slaughter.

Oar loss m these ttrugglss wsa heavy. Oat af

800 men in tbe 84.h Pennsylvania, 26 wars killad

aad 88 wounded, incladicg manv tfficsrs. Ths
5 h sad 8th ObM shared tha gl.ry and ths Lstat
with the 84 h P.r.r.rvlvar is.

Tbs estmy's killad and wounded roa strewed

tba ground in proroaioa. Their left wing was
at'erlv br. ken ard tbair centre wavering. U .

their side tbe Fourth and Fifth Vi-ginia raff-rad

Ths former was terribly deconatad. Seve-
ral sttempU to rally lbs right wing failed, and,

to aid to tbair confusion, ths Irish battalion of

150 men. when brought forward and ordered to

firs upon ths Union troops, refused, and a rebel
' lent immsdiat.lv drova this gallant little

f rwanl, bnt could no: compel them to fire

upon ua. Forty enrpses of tbs 150 afterwards

strewed the field. Meenubile tbe rebels gava way
oa their left and can re, with a lo-s of 70 killed

and woooded, and 296 taken priv.ners Besides

these, aboat 1,300 maakata ara taken, and many
other valuable trophies. Our lorn d lee not exceed
100 killed sod 800 wounded.

(Times' BwBSBwk 1

Washihotd^, March 25.

It appears that Secretary Stanton, late on
Monday night, orciadsd to torwgo his purpose to

order the arrest of ths editors of certain Sew York
and Botton papers.

Advices received from Fortress Monroe sts
outs co. elusive that tbe Merrimec is oat of the
dry dock, and ia prepared to ran oat

is on band.

Tbe

FoKTLEM Mosbor, March ?5 I

The D. S. steamer CembriJKa arrived here ibis I The I

moruin.' from tbe blockade iff Beeufjrt, : utirg | m A
that she l« f. Monday evening laat. iha rebel

steamer Xaehville escaped from tbe harbor of

Beaufort on Tuesday night. 18th icet , having
rtn tbe blockade. Tbe only United Statss vas-

sals at the place were tbe steamer Cambridge
acd tbe bark Gemsbcck, a sailing vessel. Tbe
blockading vassals had nsws of the capture of

Newborn an i were on tbe lwkont for ths Nash-
ville, bnt they wete not tumerens enough to pre-

vent her secaos. The Gemsbock just saw tha
Sashville act immediately telegraphed to the
Cambridge tiiat she was comi g out. Tbe Csm-
bridge followed tbe Nashville and fired a number
af shots at bar with ths bops of getting her

lew i s fight, but tbs superior speed at the Ni sb-

ville soon pat her st s safe distance. Two of t he
shots from tbs Cambridge were supposed to have
>tru<k tbe Nasbvills.

The bark Glenn, which has bean blockaded in

the harbir of Beaufort for some time, was ast on
tire by tbe rebels on Sunday, aod was sti 1 burn-
in h' wh.n tha Cambridge left in tbe evening
The Glenn was supposed to be fitting c ut aa s pri-

vateer. The burning < f this vessel was doubtless
preparatory to an evacuation of the place.

I rt Macon had not bean blown op by tbe reb-

els at tba last accounts.

Tbe bark Gemsbock and the steamer State of

Georgia wart laft at tbs station by tbs Urn-
bridge.

Washmutox March 26,

Ths follow lag dispatch from General Shields to

Senator Rice, dated to-day at Winchester, was
rssd ia the Senste this af'srnom:
On tbe moming of the 231, my command (7,000

or 8.000 strong) was attacked near this place by
T ick or. with •laven regiments of infantry aad
an Irish battalion, about 1,600 cavalry, aid 28

pi. ret of artillery.

AfLer a severe nght, the enemy was put in com-
ple'e root*, leaving behind two pieces of cannon,
four caissons, s larga number of small arms, and
about 300 prist ners. Oar io=s is IfO kills d and
3oo wounded. The enemv's loss is 500 killed and
1 OOO wounded.
No Let of the casual, iss cf tba battle of Win-

chaW'ftr ta«f» v»* b»*Q r*Cw>iv6d.

XXXViliH CONGRESS— FIRST SESSION.

Mr. King prelected

50.0 r0 copies of the inp^rt of the Patent
prims.] in Germso.
Mr. Latham. «f OaawMafa, read an extract foom

the Drt.-oit Tribune, which slid tbat a curious

d rumer.t bid l-e»n f. urd, showing that there waa
a league formeo m Micfcifian f..r the purple of

t verthrowir.g tbs Federal Govsrnmeot. The doc-

nmabt was dated October lift, 1851, and said: Ths
league waa doing coble work st Fortress M on*:
that Ex- President Pierce was smong tbs most
i'fluentisl members of the league; ard that 'he
dtcamsnt was now in lbs pcsMssi a of the State
Or partmen'.
Mr. Latham a!-o reid a letter fr m ex 'Presi-

dent Pierce, da'ed Marc'i 4th, last, saying that an
article had beer, publi bed in this Satnrday even-

ing Boston JcLr .al. tbs substarca of which had
hasa before publi-bcl in Michigan. The rnbjsct

was nut new to him, f r bs had a corrsapondence

on the subi ct wi-h the Sscretsry of State as ear-

ly a* last beeemuer. lit a k d Mr. Lstbam if he
would offer a resolution calling for tbe corrts-

p.ndance with tbe Secretary of State, as inch an
lapatatiou ought o t to rest on any man.
Mr Latham offered tbe folio eing res lutlon :

Rtftrtd, That tha Secretary or State transmit
U- the Serate copiet of all o .rre-pondencs between
Wm. H. Sewatd. Secretary of S ate. and £x-
Pretidsnt Pierce, baying any reference to tbe
lupoossd conspiracy agsiost the Government.
Mr. CbandUr knew there wa < such s letter.

The writer i f it was Dr. Hopkins. There was
inch an organizitioo, and it

st the commencement

ll.iLTtMouK, MarcL H,
a V.cnruo corres.wLdtnt of t he Bi'.ti-

ui giv«s the report of twoccmra-
bacda relative to the concition of l.>« Merrimae.
Sie re'arned to Norfolk with six feet of water in

her. Six steamers towed her up, aril h was feared

at one time tbst she would go down before pumps
could be rigged on board. Her tires were twtat
guiahed sbwlly after h«ltng off from the Mon-
itor.

Tbess contr&bardi pc«iti<-ely assert tha death
of CspUin Buchanan snd that or tbe Lisntenact
in command on Sunday, and if »even seamen,
and also a r umber wounded. 'Ihev poei'ivelv as-

ter: tbe death and harul of both Poseibly Lieut.

Met.es, her second (flicer, and not Jonas, is

meant.
Ths Mo. iior star.ds out in t' e roads this side of

Sewall's point, with steam up, ready for action.

The greatest confidence is felt in the result. She
is in tins cordition.

It is rumored that York town, or a considerable

portion of it, is barnsd. A large tire was visible

in that direction on Sut.day night. A large lire

was also seer, to diy in the neighborhood of New
Market bridge, which seemed to bs qui'e 1

Relative to the Nashville, tbe Cambrilgs re-

ports tbat ths Nasbvills, losded with a valuable
cargo of cotton and naval stores, ran the block

-

ads last Tuesday night, which was duk, with
lighta extingsisbed. She was abreast of tbe
Cambridge bif .re discoversd. On Sunday tbe
Chippeway, s faster steamer, arrived to take the
place of the Cambridge.

Fort Macon ard
"

of tba rebels.

New York, March 27.

Private advices from London of ths 15th inat.

ste'etbat Mr. Field, with other leading gentls-

men snd capitalists interested in the Atlantic
Telegraph cible entsrpri /.», were to meet L rd

Palmerston st noon on tbe '.'1st ins'.,, and that
the pro psct of a tatisfactorv terruinsti n cf nego-
tiations with the Govarnment in regard to raising

tbe neceasary capital to secure the proposed new
cable was very encouraging. Mr Field confi-

dently expse'ed to return to New York with as-

surances of ths earnest ro-operati >n of the Bri-

tish Government in the great undertrking which
he has so long snd ao ably endeavored to bring to

DacsA<Ki> SoLDtE.u.— its fol'owin^ is a list

of coldiersw uc .lied in i eueral hoepitul ia this

city duricg thu week sidirg March Mwl , MMB
Marcli a.-.)..ho Knll-r. ..|-v. D, 7«th Peun.

Jae. rlmitb.t:oiup«ny C, 17th Ind.

.. J. wardiu. Company I. Irt Mich.
aetu'l N i thiii'. U i.tpioy K. 3d atlun.

J. N. Battaam, c cpuiy a, 1st Mich.
l'bdiu Lump, pot. UayWs K < aealry.
Smith V. 3ic«t, Co.niai.r l, 1'tB Peou.
Albeit Wrtndw»n4. Company Ot 1st Mtch.

March 33. -J. .1. Landsbnry, Con pauy F, l '-th M*
iltarch St.— .1. W. Craeroft. OBaaatV K. :a, 'h lud.

MONDAY, MARCH 31, 1962.

1 Beaufort are still in possession

body of the rebel army cannot be
it is known tbat scooting

nock.
[Herald's He --patch

Washisot-ijj, March 25.

General Sumner hat issued an imp riant order
prohibiting sent of marauding. He assures ths
people of Virginia that tbeir oaly safety is in tha
General Government, and that it will be his con-
stant endeavor to protect them in their person
snd property to the extant of bis pjwsr. The
General has also determined to accept no rasig

nations in his crpi dnriog tha campa ign.

WntCHBBTRK. Va., March 25
lbs detail* of last Sundst'e t^gfat havs Uon

received. Tbara have been performed more deed'

of personal danng than in any bittle in his .
-.

.

CspLSchrbar, Aid ard IntpwcW-Gtrierel Shield". I

INvidoc, while ridi-.g to the crest of a hill to tbo
laft of a stone ledge with two Orderlies, was con
fr uted by rive rebel caval'y, who emptied their

losolieis. killing tha two Order. ie*. Cap*.
Scbriber charged thorn, rnoring one of tbem
through to the hilt of bit sword, aad received »

ball tart agb his cap, bat was unharmed.
Cap*. Psrkica, Chief of Gan. Banks't Staff.

' ' planning tha attack,

and vilor.

ni it was very wide spread
of tbs war. The Knights

of ti e G lden Circle, it was thought, would be
very patrio'ic ard go into the army, and to bis

(Ohanoler'.-) cartsin k no sledge, thsy had sic
ceaded in gelting a large number of the worst
traitors into tbe Federal army, and these traitors

are there now.
Mr. Hi ward, of Michigan, raid bs knew there

was such a letter, at bs had seen it. He suggest-
ed that the Senator from California frame hie res-

olution so as to include all other psps-s. Tba
amendment was then adopted.

Oa motion of Mr. Trumbull, tbs j tint resolu-
tion offering aid to the States in esse they eman-
cipate tbeir slaves, was taken up, tbe question
b»ing on tubrtitnting ths rssolu.ion tffered yes-
terday by Mr. Davis.

Af or dsbsta, Mr. Davis's amendment was dis-

agreed to—yeas 4 (Davis, Henderson, Powell,
and H. Wilson); nay 31
Mr. Handera- >n ottered so smtndmsnl to this

effec': Proti led, tbat co'.biog in this ra*olati)n

shall be const rutd to imply a willingness on tbe
part of Congress that any Slate withdraw ber si

lagisnce: bat it is hsrsby declared oar intention to

prosecute ths wsr antil the Constitution is restor-

ed in every S's e. Rejected. The resolution w..s

postponed till to morrow.
The Senate then took cp tha hill for the aboli-

tion of slavery in <bt District of Columbia.
Mr. Witkieton spoke in favor of it.

Mr. Saul.barj 's smsid cent to distribute tbs
slaves among the Northern Statss was unani-
mously r> j cted.

Mr. Pomeroy nflvred an amendment thit Com-
ralsai 'Ceis make a just scd equitable settlement
betwisn the mister and bis, so-called, slave, al-

lowing the master all rea« r.sUo expanse for sup-
plies and etafttag to the slave upon his disability

and to allow tbe slave fur all services and labor

performed. 4c.
Toe bill was postponed, whereupon the Sensts

went into Exscutivs session and subsaqusntly
adj ournsd.

Mr. Fenton stk*d. bat failed to obtsin lsavs to

introduce a resolution Instructing the committee
on tbs e ndue -

of tbs wsr to inquire into tbt
cense of tbs sxpoxure of the large bodies of nur
troops, belonging to the array of tba Potomac,
consisting of regiments, brigades, and in some
instances, >f whole divisions, who have been de-

prived of shsltsr for diys snd weeks ia conse-
quence of bsvirg tbeir orders to march counter-

manded, wi but adequate food; and as to who
is reeponsib'.e for this needless expense and ;uf-

faring <f our troops.

Mr. Rice, of Massachusetts, from ths Commit-
tee on Naval Affiirs, reported a joint resolution

appropriating B50,000 to enable tbe Secretary of

tbe Navy to test tbe plane snd materials for ren-
dering ships snd

and deeds of skill i

nore ttriout

By aotaasaad of Msj. Genrr. B McClallan
A. 8. WILLIAMS. A. A. G.

Waawisoros, March 28.

Tbs steamer Yankee ernred from beioa last

night, aad reports that on Monday morning two
basts erews from bar tended at Shipping Point to

reaaove tbs gaas left by the robots, bat while en

angagad, a squadron of cavalry, 1,500 strong,

assd tc bs ths Daaafriat cavalry, mads tbeir sp-
BwstBDse as taa hill, aad oar men palled off after

ascavmsi twe gwna, oaa a t inch Dahlgrao and tbe

Thirteenth. Twaotv-third. Forty-,

Irish regiment. They bad Ashbt

be yser*, and wars fonnd to be
Tbe Tawftaa fall or: into tbe

loftbeansmv. sad turned
bat i hey ratirad, and kapt

la additaon to tba two rebel gone, tbs Yankee.
Bstagbt as ICt 9 inch abalie, loaded, sad 400 6-

hash thai 1 1, loaded, which wars taken from tha
rede, battartet at Lvansport
Tbs rabels left tbe saw -mill antoacbsd, sr.d

tjhara b ewaVciect lumber at tha mill to make
quarters far several thnwse-d asaa.

Two datartari oaaaa from Acqaia Craak a few
days boos, who state that large cumbers of rebel

sting at tha Raaaahaaooak.

Ths twelve rebel regiments engaged were si I

Virginians, which were the Fir?*, Second, Fcn-th,
coed, snd one
cavalry, two
tun bittern.

four gan battery, making twenty six

guns, smong which were' tome captured at Boll

Ban.
Foar color -bearers of ths Fifth Ohio Regiment

wars eeverallv kilted, whoa Captain Wbitcomb
seized tbs colors, aod was shot through tbs head
A youthful rebel soldier received two wounds in

i bis breast, and wban be was arpmached by one of

our officers, acquired ft* tbs I ffic r kosw Gensrai
Hanks. He received an affirmative reply. He

I than said. Tall bin I want to tike ths oath af
allegiance, for I bays three brothers in ths Fed-
eral service I want tbem to know that I die

true to ths I nion.

Tha arm of Gsn. Shields is bediy shsttcrsd, and
owing to aa itsperfect setting, i matt bs reset

to-morrow.
I o night all it quist in tha neighborhood of

Btiaewarg. It it reported that two woes of ths
late Jno A. Washington were in Moadsy's fight,

sad that both were wianded and one of them

way to las fl .to .a day by day.

Wascaaaiaa, March ML
. iotaHirent« wa have from Straali^rg

it aatad ywsterttey Ashay 's rawel to-cea, with 4

asp. kiiiaag one cf oar man and
asr. Hts aoaiuoa was each as to

ti. g hm off

Matt of the popeiatioo of Sfasrwrg bava bean
usaaahas fbrmgkoat tha war, aad art so still.

Tbe ag*at at d r-a'ion mae er of the Man^see
Railroad, who have been living for weeks ta tbe
aaoaotaiDS, to awoM Gan. Jacks * s forces, have
tatataad aad given yaluahte ior.smst.-m to Geo
Btvtkv Mar. of tbe inhabitants bars beta re
aMiag fcr wa- ks ia tbe mountains.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad btve tekeo
charge at the Winchester and Potomac road.
Parsoc s can purchase ticke's of the Bal' imore and
Ohforoad.
Oar pickets are six miles bet ocd Stracburg.

Jaokaon i» not in tight All tbs f-rees, treat,

aad grsand along tbe roed abow tbs terrible effect

of our artillery oa tba retreating sremr.
General Shields s arm has been re-set. He is

asaObrtable, ard will probably be able to resume
active duties in two weeks.

Cairo, Mxrch 25.

Measpbii it in a abate of agitation and terror.

Tbe fair grounds are used for a camp. Every one
capable of bearing arms is being impressed into ser-

vice Men are even dregged fiom tbeir bedi.
Tbs proclamation f tbe M..y - in regard tc burn-
ing the efby has do ir.flnence. A mtjority of tha
Al ter sioc , ta cor nectaoa with tbe letding military
office:.1 , cetided, st s meeting held s fortnight
ago, to barn tba city when thev evacuate, ia
aaj of the Mayor. There uxe l of rtiti ationt at
Memphis. The news of th. battle . f Pes K dga
saused great depression. The Federal guub.

i leltnd No. 10.
t of oar fireot. the rebel batteries st very
Tbs upper beitem is entirely ailen c. d

Sixty -cine asen bava b-eakilied st tbair bstteiirs

Bad twenty or thirty mors killed on tbe Island.

The rebels continue u
ha asaa aoati ually ra

tat lata: d aao tbe mate Wad
rjhassssl te the Castas* Tribune, j

A gentleman from Pittebaig e.od Savannah ar-

itted here ibis asoroing. He reports that on
Maatiy a uanbian in force wee asade at Pea
sftbm, oa ths Mobile and O as Baiinxd. where
tba rebeb see eaed to be to-i trying. So etvawi

• feesd Oir fo-ces are am loaally augmen'

^^taet"Zlv.aes^^
<

Vh.
!

*rebei camp at Cor
k give tbs strength of tba threat tbara at

-ct was aant to Nicb-da^ I

asath of Savannah, wbic-t

if cared heme and aboul-

aara far a long time this has been s shsrt f r

bat pork ewatoeas tor the Confederate States ar

my. Within ths past two weeks tern qaaa ti-

tles, have been taipsed ersathward by trai l..

Oj Moeasy tbara was ar. engagement between
aba gaaboats Tyler ard Lexington and mark sti

hatt tries is tbe vacioity of E tat port. The gun
boats fired aO sh te Ths Tylor'i tav ks-ttatk

wws ait once. Tbs afreet oa the enemy's works
h wot kaowa.
Tspi east Beaard and Carson returned to Savan-
pk nam Bashvilla oa rue day eight overland.

Thomas, and McCook a divisions

. Creek.

Bai.tomors, March 38.

Wears at length eaabted :c make therbtleertng

Tbe enginsw i sad track layers resort tha U
of tha Baltimore aad Ohio Railrotd finished,
eeswksg thtwe mites midwar between Martins-
ksmw aad Harper s Ferry. All of the cumerou -

hrsdgwi are comp.e t . and obi ia«' r»i :.e< utar.

*• tsBoewaat abbawara, Waahsna-or, aad tbs
swaara etstes with WBeehog and Parkersburg

report tbe track

Chea-ham, Polk, and
s fortnight

ore. tf 38,000 there aud
expect to make a stand either at Onn-h or Bath
si. It was the general imprae*i->n that this battle

would be tbe decbivt one of t be campaign, snd
that tbe f r.'uuea of tha South would hirgs upon
Ms rasalt. At Memphis and at other large p-4nts,

area st New Orleans, there ia considerable I nion
feeling Southern paper, do not represent tbe
feelings of In mats of ths people: ibsv. at well
at everything else, are under the .

poli.icians uud milittrv.

Tbe report that the S nth Is well supplied wilh
proviai<rr1 5 is absurd. They htve not stock en< ag"
on band at laar a mrnth. Clothiog, shoes, 4r.
are si jo yerv difficult to t btain. No confidence it

felt in SoB'.nero currercv. Southern politician
.

or Smtbern military leaders. Jeff Davie wsa
on'ver-ally denounced ss. ioonmpetent

Floyd wsa everywhere cunsidered an arrant
krave.

Mri. Buckner had BBBkrai st Memphis. She
complained of not being allowed 1 1 go farther
Berth than Cain la the pi-lor of the Gsv .

Boose aha a' Brae ed universal attention by h
bitter deua-iclaUoa of Pillow tod Floyd. Toe
btiaa ia repo'ted to hava siid that be wool
tftoot Fioyd wbensvsr he me' him.
A de'achment from Jeff. Thoetpena't ba- d. ae

dor command of tbe nbsl Kitchener, mada
demoostra'Kjn in the vioinitr of Bloomfield, Mo.
Bad tacoseded in arresting two ladies reaidi-

there, the wires of Lieut. Mitchell, of U well

battery, aad S. D. Beaoft rth, i4 Bloomfiald. Th'
ladies have been taken to Hoicombe, an island

seventy miles below Bloomtie'd. near tbe Arkan-
tat line, where JeTs camp is U. iUds camp it k

Wist, mkntkr. March
Ws havs buried all tbs rebel dead which
wa atiaght to tow*. Oa the bittle-field 8

buried, end 123 on tbe roadside bei ween
rg A messenger fr un

states that Gem Johnson was to have
it bin
night

These combined forces w<«ld hsve nnmu.re.1

Mi,wa> «r an.BOO Tbey were intended to keep
Banks from moving to another poiil, but Jack-

. WaaRisorov March ML
1 BBS Hew Jereev Cava.rv aa
y-sterOajr aBBBBBBBbl . pmVy of

Took. March 26.

The steamer O.lemliis, from Havana on Mat
TU, hat arrived here with Vera Crat dates to
lbs ldih inst Toe F .gl!-n troops bad ar-iv d
at Havana and s l!wd f r Bannrrda. So<ue Mcx-
toan barraoks, e.,rhl miles from Orixabs, atclden-

South, tbe people of last Slate hid lost propsrt

v

cqusl in valos to tbs wb..la amount of ber tiavea

at the cjmmeoeement of ths wer. He regarded
the j resent Bat ss a threat, bat as a propbecv
which he fell would be fulfilled everywhere if the
war c Bfft ucd. He was perfectly willing that
the pr-'position should gn to tbe p* ple of bis

State, and tbe mattnr be left entirely to tbe
Sta'es. Ths expenses would have paid for all the
slaves in Missouri, Kent nek w, Delawere, Mary-
lend, and the District . f Columbia, and the ex
pensas cf the war fcr two years srl pay for all

the slaves iu the country.

WAeiusoTOii, March 2fS.

A desps'ch received hers to-nigh' from Csiro
gives tbe latest news from Island No. 10. The
main works of ths snemv, on tbe main l-.nd are
overflowed. This delay's effective op, rations by
our forces.

Ra^ Frascisco, March ML
Dates from (.(recoa ard British Columbia are to

(be 15.h. The ice hj Columbia and Frsser rivers

commanetd t re-.si-.it np. Thirteen miners Lad
been muidareel by tt.e Snake Induct in tbe Salmon
river mines.

Miv tmsTKR. March 2tJ.

The following is Gen. B inksa general orders

elalive to the battle of Sunday:

Branucaavaaa or tbs Firm Akxy Coars,.
8t»« 'irao, March 36, lSSL {

The Commanding General of the 8'h army
corps congratulates the officers and soldiers of

General ShUHs't division, and a'pecially his gtl-
lant command, nn the r.u«r.:ciost and decisive vie -

torv gatned over tht rebels on the 281 inst. The
division has achieved renown against superior

a tubtlt and barbarous snemv.
N. P. BANCS

1
' k . '. \i..it • or Gxs. Shields s Divts !«,>

WrNt'ffxsTsR, March 2C. /
OKNKKAL ORDERS NO. 1L

Brigadier General Shields congratulates the
fficert snd soldiers cf his division up <n the glori-

us victory achieved by them on tbe 23d inst.,

near Winchester, Va. They defeated an enemy,
eboje force Ba<numbered theirs and who ate coo -

side ed tbs bravest and best disciplined cf the
nfederste army. He sbo congraiulstes tbem

hat it has fallen to their lot to open the campaign
n the Potomsc. Tbe opening has been s splen-

did success. Let them inscribe "Winchester" on
lh*ir banners, and prepare for other victories.

(Signed) BRIG. GEN. SHIELDS.

t Special to the Tribune 1

Wash butob, March 26.

Gen Ualleck's commissioners BBS) ioted to visit

the Fort Dmelsrao^arisoneri at Ci.icago, bad re-

ported tbe names of 1,000 rebels at adverse to

taking the oath of alleriiDce; but Schuyler Col-
fax protested againet tbair relests oa tboss or

scy other terms, snd the President revoked the
comutiasion, and prohibited tbs diachargs of any
mors tebi-ls

[Special to tbe N. Y. World.]

An individual a«med Pollock reached hers to

d.y, having .one from Culpeoper county, Va.,
near where tbe rcbsl army new lias. Ha is

known in Washington as a reliable and intelli-

gent man. Mr. Pollock stales tbat in the vi-

cinity from which he came there is a local in-

surrection amo:.g tbe whre laonle, wIhi are bitter
in tbeir opoo. l.i -n. to the rule of Jeff. Divis.
The people, he says, feel tbat tbe rebel cause is

h p-l > Iv l.r»t rince the retreat fnm their
stronghold at Manassas. Ths rebel defeat st

Wirchcstar has also depraved them, thoogb
every eff .rt hao be?n made to conceal ths bad
news from tbe pahlic and that portion of ths
aruiy wh.eh was not ni.uteJ in ihe light. Us
denote whether the rebels v iii have pluck to

Hand if tiny are attacked at Gordunsvills.

[Hrrald'i Special.]

A few diys sines the pickets along tbs lower
Poiomsc and the Chesapeake bay were drawn in

b f General Uceker. Tbe rebel sympathizers in
lower Maeyland took thia ss sn intimation tbat
the Tnited States forest were about to leave, and
thaw immedistely commeresd seoding tbeir alavea
to Virginia f.-r the rebel service. This perfidy

did not esc ipe the vigilince of tbe General. He
immediately ordered the atrsit of soma tix or

sigh nr/Ua trs, who are among the m- -st prom
ioeiit .it wins of that section of MaryUtid.
They will be bonded over to tht autbo Idas at

Washiugton, with the evidence egainst tbem
which is said to be of the most conclusive char
actar.

FtiRrttiun Monboa, March M
Contrabands s'ata that tbs rebel steamer Mer

ri BBS, having been fully repaired, was brought
out of tba dry dock on Monday morning, that
bar crew had tie*u [ l.iced on boanl, and sua was
ready f.ir actioa .Several new guns of heavier
me'.l than she ated be* re have been placed on
board of bar.

li.. rebel steamers Jamestown and Yorktown
nave also been greatly strengthened, and were
folly prepared for actioa and ready tu accompany
'.be Mwrr.msc. Tha Aig of the Yorktown, with
a Com odore's pennant, v..- flyiug when the

Dir.. bands left.

Three deserters arrived bare I o-d .y in a boa t

from tbe n nth aide of James river. Tbey be-
kaata '. a Noilii Caroliua regiment, and report
tbat the Merrimae baa been daily- expected to
come out and attack tha Monitor fur tba pest
three daya.
Tbe Jjiinaetnwn ms.le a BBBJBB oisaance to .lay,

coauug d i<rn some ditunce below Crsney Island.

Ths (ieeertere repneserit that there was great
pBBB as ng tbara a and tile of the reisel

army OB ecu ant of * he rumors of Fwleral vicU r-

las, Tne Mwapspers sr. bbbbM v kept from the
rebel soldiers. Thcv bare k sen « ' often ion os. .1

n " j by f.-Use statemenis of rebel victorias that

tbey are much dtsnatisn-d. Tbe deserters say

that, during tbe ex I emetit which prevailed in

Norf '-k immediatelv after tbe fall of Roanoke,

that if a demand bad bean made on Gen. Bagsr,

[Special to the N-w York Commercial.)

W \snrxt)T..N. March 2".

News hat been received at the Navy Depart-
ment confirming the ttatement that th.'Merrimac
i» st-ain teidv for .ea. Lieutenunt Jeffert, I f the

Monitor, sent word this morningtoC.pt. Dihl-
gren that ho had no fears of tht re uh of tht
real co-ites*.

The House of Rcp-esente'.ives will f.trikn out
•ho tax m liquors lustuficturad previius le the

I t of May
The Committee on Ways ar d Mean, agree t •

tiiodify tbe tax on leather made from hidsc im-
ported from east of Cape of Gx^l 1 1' pa, and on
all damaged lea' be-, to one half cent per pound.
All other role and rough lo&tLer is to pay three-
quarters of a ct :.t ptr pound. All leather tanutd
in pirt or whole with oak to pay one cent per
pound.
The Republican has potiiive information that

tba Democratic c .tie us night before last agreed to

oppo>e tbe President 's emancipation plan, und fa-

vor NcClelUn'r. war policy, which is for a war
short snd desperate, and for oar g orious Union as
a whole. This is emphatically Mr. Lincoln's war
policy.

At toon as tbe bill making appropriations
up in ths Ssnste, amsndjientt will b* adopted to

complete the Stevens tietterv and for thee nstruc-
tion of a number of iron-clad vesiels of war.

Secretary Welles it asking Cong ess for |30,-
000,000 to make iron clad ships and heavy ord

St. Loci.s, March 27.

A special to tbe Republican, dated near Island
No. 10, evening of 20'h, savs only 8 fheihi were
thrown to-day, to which no response was mads
by the rebels.

O L Buford sent oat s reconnoitering party of

twenty men of the Twenty-seventh Illinois down
the Missouri sboro. Tbey arrested three promi-
nent residents, who report tbat 2-000 negroes are
employei on the Island and at the batteries along
tbe shore; that 65 rebel troop?, including 2 Lieu-
tenants and 4 nagroe*, hsve been killed by our
shells; tbat the upper battery is abandoned, but
tbe others are being rapid y strengthened; that
the enemy is 15,000 s'rong, and their encamp
ment bas been moved eutire'y cut of rjnge of oui

guns.
The rebels are confHent of success, and siv

they have a good r.ad to Trenton and other
points by which they csn e -ripe "bsnever they
choose. They have plenty of provisions. Jhrea
rebel steamers loaded wiib troops were seen
watching tbe shore to prevent communication
from here. The total number of the enemy
transpotts are eleven, iwo balloon ascensions
were made by CaDt. Steincr, but the weather was

I loo thick for fav r»Ui observations. One partly

I

ti .i-hed gunboat hmldirg at Memphis was tired

tbe other night, bat was extinguished before
much dumage was done. The new Tennessee
levies are disbanding refuting to tight wi b pikes,

the only weapon offered them.

Caiko, March
[Spu ia) to tbe Tribune. ]

A gentleman arrived on tba Conestoga this

morning wi'h intelligence f.om l.-lmd No. 10 np
to 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

Col. Buford sent a forte and made a recor.noit

earcetnthe K-ntocky shore on Tuesday nigh
which succeeded in capturing six prisoners hi

longing to a Tennessee cavslry regiment. They
report that the strength of the* rebels res? Island
No. 10 is 15,000, wi h Bragg in command. Ra
ioforcementt of 1,500 reached there from Hum
b It:*

. having come by railrotd to a point orly 15
miles distant. Still lsrgsr reicf. rcementt were
expected by tbe same route last ni.

Measures have bean taken td intercept tbit

mosnsof communication.

[Special to the Chica*o .Journal.]

Memphis papers of tba 22d state that only one
man was killed in il.e BfBl four-dtyV bombertl-
meut st Island No. 10, aud he a citizen of

"
phis.

[Special to the Chicago To .. -

A steamer bis arrival from tbe Tenneuas river

with a number of

Tenue-eee.
A gnr.lle.man who bar beeusome time connected

with (ba Mobile & Ohio Railroad, arrived to-dav,
snd reports thit Cheatham anil Polk have left

Humboldt wilh tbeir forces to j in Beauregard,
who iaconceotraticg his fores at Coiin'h. Their
pickets exttad within thirteen miles of our fore-.-.

Ihe Memphis papas contain thr following:
Richmond, Afarck 16.— Despstehue received I

Tecnisiea delegates slate lhat on Friday 2.000
Fed. rals pas ed Cumberlisd Mountain and cap
tured two companies of our cavalry.
A despatch received on Sunday morning says

courier who arrived at Knoxvtlle reported the
enemy, from 4,000 to 6 000 strong, were twentv
tive miles from Knoxviil., and ad -ancing.

Last we. k a tkiniiLb took place near New
Creak, Hairpsbire. Cs.ra Ashley's cavalry at-

tacked ths eremy end tuck 40 prisoner!. Oar
lust was tao killed si.d one w. unded.

B. th House..- of Congress have parsed a resolu

tion advising tbat no cotton be planted thi

year.
W'A.-iiiNoro.N, March 27

Hon. F.jiarso:) Etberidge has written a letter

from Nashville stating .bat V, m H. Polk,
brother tf lbs Iste President Po k. is in Nashville,

snd that Hon. W. H. Stoke, is th' rtiv expected.

«Ja»h, |.

March •:•: -I.. CranUell, Company II. 3th Iod
M Havs. Company A, 3Mh Iod
St. Carries, OompKiij' C, at.th lud.

I.. Wtteoo. Company I. Id Minn,
f J. Corpe. Compaoy K, 3d Minn.

MaivhaT. Th e We tl.ke, Cotupany A 4^h lud.

t'haa Antlinoy. Andrew.'. Wi'. ll.ttery.

Private I.»n."ti. »"th Ohio.
E.l. ard lioty. Compaoy IX Hed Ind.

Match 1- .b'toi -k. lt it, t onipa-y A, Mh Ind.

M ichnel lto..e. ( ..mpany li. l"t h Ind.

XXXVllTii CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
Vashihgtow, March 28.

SKtSATB.

The naval appropriation bill was taken up. Tha
question being on the amendment for thee m
pie' ion of tbe Stevens battery, Mr. Feesenden
offered a proviso tbat no part of the appropriation
' paid until said battery shall bs complete to
tbe satisfaction of the Secretary of tbe Navy at
full and adequate for tht purpose of itt iuumibs-
"m.
Mr. Thompson spoke ia favor cf the amend

-

meat. He contended that Mr. S event had done all

he could in accordance with the contract. He
had been obliged to cbin^e hi-, pi u, by the in-
reasui efficiency of navai warfare. Great injut-
ice had been done Mr. Striven : by the report cf

Commi'siooers. If his battery ehoutd be
completed it would he tbe most powerful naval
armament in tbe world.

Mr. Clark said that seconding to the pim.phlet
the Stevens guns we-e exposed, as were also tha
gunners. He (tTtrk) desired some ouo to tell

Li:n how the runs or comers were to bs pro-
tected according to the pamphlet The gunner
muit Udge tbe balls in safety. Let Stevtns
furnieh a battery as Kriesson did, and then if it

proves satisfactory, the Government will pav him
for it.

Mr. Wads wss in favor (f Irving the experi-
ment. He wanted to form a navy on tbe best
uesi*. He knew the experiment was a cotlly
one, bet it would not cost aear as much as the
experiment we are making with our immersa ar-
my, which seemt to be ttving to conquer tbe en-
emy without moving.

After further discussion a vote wat taktn on
Mr Sheiman s amendment to tie effect that Mr.
S:evens ebould not be repaid the money be bad
upended bbI satha vessel was successful, which
was agreed to.

Mr. CiUamcr offered an ainandruent tbat tbe
ssid money was not to; be expended unless the
Stcreiary or the Nivy is of iht opinion tbat it

t will secure to the public seivice »n <ffi.ie.it

stenm ba'tery, v. h ; cU was agreed to.

Thi; amendment as thus amended was adopted
-Yeas ML nays 10.

Mr. Hal. offered an amerdmsnt appropriating
$13,000,000 to enable tbt Secretary rf the N v,
lor nstrucl iron clad veaselsof war; ad p'ed
A . an amerdment appropriating f2*>,000

for casting heavy ordnance at the Washington
New Yard; ad .pied, and the bUI
Adj 'urned till Monday.

,1 |e Buudy, t aBSBBBf C. i 1 Mil

w roller, Oawaaay L turh iu.i

. Company H. htt Wb.
»h Kl v.""opsny II. Uh Ky.
Br.dley. C-impanv D, «tti Kr

Mr. Washburn i-<|iiired of tbe Chairnc.n of ths
Cmmi'tee on Invalid Pensions who'her any ac-
tion bad been taken towards MM passage of a law
providirg for pensions on recount of decased effi-

bbbj and sohiiars of the present war.
Mr. Elwsrd. replied that a bill for that pur-

pose bad already been reported.

the consideration of

They are both Krong L'nioni»s, »>.<l will co-oper-

ate with Guv. Johnson in put ing tbe Slate Gov
eminent into operation.

The following deapstcl. was received this af.e

rio-.R from Cherrystone, Va , via Fortress Mot.roe

There was a reconnt.issaoce this morning to U
BetLel, which was occupied by 1,500 rebels, wb..

fled at our approach. We now occuny the pUcs.
Tbe Surgeons of tbe regiments engaged st

Wine barter hava not repcrttd the lint of killed as

yet. It will ba forwarded as e. on as rtceived

Tight wagons loads of the onemv's dead were
carried into Strai burg. It It believed that the

enemy's killed and woandsd anv.un ted to 1,000.

Kara \ , .kk, March 27.

Santa Fa advice.', of the 10th instant state tbat

the Texans have taken Santa Fa. Msjor Docel-

Ma, commander or tbat Deparlro.nt, reached
Kansas City on the 26'h en route for Waahinglon,
to urge forward reinforcements fcr Forts Craig
and Union.

All tbe Gersrament property had i.-en ieat to

Fort Union. All tbe American families bad Had
thither.

Four hundred troops st Fort Wise are ordered

to reiufrrcs Fort Union, which will make a strong

defence.
Nr.tv York, March 27.

The following despatch has l<eeu received in

this city by Judge Duly

:

" irmeAesrer, l'a , March 27.—My wourd is de.-

ing well, and 1 will be able to ride'iu a buggy Is

a few days at the head of mv command.
(Signer) JAS SHIELDS. '

W ashi«i.,toh. March 28.

The Secretary of Ihe N ivy, by direction of the

Presidsr.t, has written a letter to Lieut. Warden,
earnatt'y and deeply sympathizing with h>m in

the injuiies he su.'taine 1, slid thanking him and
bis command for tha heroi.-m bs displayed scd the

greet servics be has rendered in the action of the

10;h of March.
An order hts been issued for the ro:<toration of

the msil sirvice between Booneville, Mo , and In-

dependence, which was suspended in December
laar, in consequence of ths secession war. I his

important service runs along tho tenth side of tho
Missouri river, through Lexington, &c.

* ISpteial to Tribune.]

WAsiiiteOTON, March 27.

The enem> have at last entirely abandoned
Aequia Creek, earryikg wuh th.on thetr arlillcry

stores. There is no rebel force now between the
river ard Frederick"! urg. In that tewn there sre
but few soldiers, t tie main body being posted about
s mile and a h.lf besond.

Col. Crittenden of Indiana was nominated
Brigadier General lo day.

tT'mee' pper-lal.]

A sinoke on lutsday in Iha dtrecliou of War-
ren'oa indicated tb« d^jtrnc'ion of prpp.rty

wwhft always stlerd. the enforced retreat of the
rebel army Their di-asfrous attack on Winches-
ter has provoked a blow from which they are re-

coilinp;.

St. Lons, March 28.
The Democrat's Cairo derpa'ch says heavy and

rapid c-mnonauiiig st Point Pleasant was heard
at tha fleet night before last. Cap'. Nay nadiar
and Col, Huford, who eocnmparuitd Prof .S enior
on his balloon recoo.noissancv on Tuesday, dis-

covered tbat Ihe shells I om our rmrtira have
generally fallen beyond the ereir.y's batteriw,
the elevation of the mortars snd charge of pow-
der both being too preaL This will be remedied
immediately, and greater execution may be ex-
pected hereafter.

Nkw Tt.hK, March 28.

ictellitter.ee by the steamer Constitution from
Fortran M nroe states that Coai. Farragut's fl at

numbers 23 vee'els, including the Hartford, Pen -

sac la snd Brooklyo. Carpenter's Mortrr fleet

numbers 29 veseeis.

Theoflicerfof the Constilu'ion suppose the work
of reducing Forts Jackson and ftt, Phillips was
ct mmeiKtd aome days since. It ws3 supposed

some of the inorUr boats would take p. siti.m in

an inlet in the rear of Fort Jackson, white otb«rs

would advance within shelling distance la the

river, and endeavor to drive the enemy oat cf the

Fori. In tba meen'ime, tbe gonlxevts would

tiler.ee a battery ah- ut a mile below the Forts,

which protects the batrricsdea of tbe river. If

the Forte tbou'.d continue impervinns to the bombs

of the mortar fleet, those aiqualoted with tbe

energy of Farragut anticipate tbat he will lake

the fleet directly under the guns of the forts, and

by repeated broadsides of grape and shapnel en-

deavor to drive the gunners from their p ats.

WASHreoTost, Msrch 28.

The Secretary of Trettury ha* recently issued

special licenses for commercial intercourse under

tbe act of July lar.t, which prohibits shipments

from those ports of the United States heretofore

declared by the President to be in insurrection,

without s written permit. The licenses do not

oof extend further than Na'hville snd inter-

mediate points Nothing shipped urder them is

to be disposed of to persons in arms agatnst the

Government, or famished as aid or comfort.

It If expected that the new legal tender notes

wUns. paid out by the Treasury shout the 1st of

Thi House tben
the tax bill.

Tbe Committee struck out the tax of 3 cen't V
!b on tooucc ., leaf or stem, manufactured, and
ircrea" .1 the 'ax rrom 5 to 10 cents V lb on
Cavet tl .-it tobacco, plug, twist, at-d manufacture .1

of all dasciiptior.s—not including snuff, cigars, or
prepared smoking tobacco.

The Committee increased tha tax on prepsrid
flunking tobacco to 5 cents, and on snuff or to-

b.rcn, ground, dry, or damp, or all descriptions,

except aromatic or m«.l cal snuffs, to Scents til lb.

Tbe tax on cigars remains as originally reported.

[Tribuoe'e Despatch.)

WitiriiKSTKK, March 28.
The qaarterniahter cf General Blet ker's division

slates that a par'v of rebel soldiers, mustering
alxut 50, ri-ited Fib-fax court-house t esterday
(•here bei' g at tbe time nbtroept there) and with
amis in tlx ir band-., attacked sod drovs ths sol-

diers and destroyed tbeir stores, st tbe same time
tearing down all tbe Union lliga. A part of tbe
German division was ordered there from Ceotre-
ville to guard the town frcm such marauders.
The President will to-morrow tend into the

Senate the nomination uf Siyard Taylor as Sec-
retary of legation at SL Petersburg."

1 he President placed at Uiuuter Cameron's
di'po.al a frigate to cuvey him to Europe, but
ho de:lin<d the ct-urtesy.

It is said that S*-:retarv Stantm authorized
Judge Thorns* a report from Boston to say, that,

soon rs r fficsrs of rank could he spared wi heut
injury to the an tlea, Gen. Stone shall be tried

by rouet-martisl.

To day tbe Pretidsrt nominated, on ths recom-
mendation of the Indian i delegation, the follow-

ing C ''.one's of Iadi taa volunteers as Brigadier
Generals: A. P Hovey, W. Kimball. W. P.
Benton. J. C. Veytcb, and P. A. flackelmsn.

[Special to Ihe N. Y. Herald.)

Washimotos, March 28.

Tbe Union troops advanced yesterday upon tha
rebel outposts bsyond Warrenfon .'u-ction driv-
ing tbe enemy, estimated at lO.OOO, before them
tswag the line of the G -rd nsville railroad. Tbe
toid beyond Wsrrsnton Junction is en ireiy de-
stroyed, the bridges are cross-ties barned,
.i:d the rails bent into every cmceivahle shape.
Tbe Union troops are in exJellent health, snd are
pushing after the retreating rebels as rapidly at
circumstarces will allow. 'Ihe telegraph lines
follow ihe adcancirg armv, andifncea are estab-
lished from day to day.
An excursion party went on the Manassas Gap

road tli lit live miles beyond the junction, cutting
aw«y tallen trees ard clearing other obstructions
from, the track. The road was otherwise in per-
fect trdir, aod tbe water stations utirjured.
They slso proceed. d on tba road to G> rdonsyille
as far as Bristow s, at which print the bridge ovor
Broad river is destroyed.
Jsm«s Cr ckett, who has b?en an engineer on

the Manassas road nire years, tec mpanied Iha
party. He remained with" the rebels until tbe re-
cent evacuation of Manassas, and brought down
tbe reinforcement of General Johnston when the
ret<els wer« retreating from Bull Run last July
He states that tbs rebels cnmmerc.d evattuatiog
Mir. it* 'i. on the 8.1 of Match, lb* troop, tnovtd
off very hurriedly, and were iu such great fe:rs
of being routed by tbe advarcirg Unicn troops,

that thair officers 'threatened i .stent death to acv
n an who tired a hut, alleging as a taetea lhat a

smike would hanten the Fed-n! BwtwaBa, Tbe
rebel cannon, he says, were of imall c.olibre and
few in numb'r, hut they hail enormous quantities
of stores, much of which could not bs removed,
and were burned after the m.in pirt of tbe army
had left.

The inhabitants of Fredericksburg are in great
constemati- n, expecting an immediate sttack
from tie L'nion troops. Many re leaving, with
their effects. It is expected there that ths rsbels

will fall birk toward* Richmond, between which
place and Fredericksburg tbey will give battle.

The depot at Acquis creek was not burned ea
late te Monday, for it wss then plainly visible

from the vessels of our Potomac flotilla.

OB) Fridiy last a rchnoner from Bsltimore went
up I be Rsppsbannock, having on board s large
quantity . t stores and clothing fir the rebel
trocps.

Time.' Detpetrh.

The President to-day nominated Gen. Cad
wall -tor as Msj .r-tianeral of Volunteer.. Ho
will tsks the field at once.

Francis Gall.ightr of Baltimore, and t promi-
nent lawyer there end well known in this city,

was killed al tbe battle of Winchester on Sunday
last, while fighting for the cause of the Union.
The Seuate Committee agreed yetterdsy to re-

duce the tax upon newptper advertisement-',
proposed iu the tax bilL from 5 to S per cent. . and
deeded to establish an ad ralortn tax if 3 per
cent, upon paper instead of the proposed tax of I
mill per pound.

Washtsotosi, March 28.

Secretary Chase means to carry out t be princi-

ple announced some time ag \ that commerce shall

follow the flag, snd has accordingly i-sued in-

structions to the treasury aarents, collectors, and
surveyors on the Ohio and Mississippi, thus dis-

pensing with applications to tbe Secretary for li-

cense to trade, and "'i'
1
- ri/.im: tbe shlpmsnt of

all goods not intended to aid the rebellion, to all

places occupied by our troops in tbe valley States.

Applications for permits I in be henceforth msde
direct to the collectors or surveyors of ths differ-

ent ports.

St. Loris, March 29.

Tbe Democrat's Cairo despatch says thesteem-
er Dtckey went down to the fleet yesterday, heav-
ily laden" with ordnance and commissary stores.

Four 50 pound navy cannon were taken down for

tbe gunboat Benton, also hand grenade; to repel

boarding parties

Persons from New Madrid report tnat several

rebel treosports and gu ilxoate esrae up within

range of our R ddle Point batteries Wednesday
am! opened firs, but were compelled to retreat

after a short engagement.
Tbe Grampus is the only rebsd gunboat above

our blockade, which is const an iv on tha alert

watching our movements at New Madrid. It it

also said the rebels have erect. d bitte-riee on tbe

opposite side of the river to prevent General

Pope's command crossing to attack tbeir rear.

FoBTiisas Monhoib, March 28.

Affairs reoisin qu : e: here, .- far. st least, as to

news that can te communicated The rebels have

been exceedingly husv ab ut Pig's Point snd
Craney island for ths last ferr days Steam tugs

have been busily plving to and fro, and it is tup-

posed that the rebels are strengtheuing their for-

tifications all along from Crsney island to ths

point.

They have also increased their forces in that

vicinity, or, f>r e't • their camps have been ad

var.ceat, and a long line of teats can be aeeu along

tbe shore. Glasses are ailBated almost momen-
tarily toward Craney island, oa the lookout for

the Merrimae. and every indication of smoke or

tieim in that direction is eft sely investigated by

hundreds tf eyes.

Gen. Hunter and staff arrived here yesterday

en route to Port Royal to taka command of th.

army (paratioos la that quarter.

WasiiiNeiTna, March 29.

Yesterdav tht enemy in large force was driven

fr.i.n tbe Werrentoo railroad

Sumnrr.
shipping Point wss yesterday occupied by our

tr.opi. As the steamer Mt. Vernon p tased tli

laat, they bal rsi«el tho flag of ths Union, snd

the band waa pitying the Star Spangled Banner

All the rebels who hsve been in tbat vicinity for

some time past have left with the exception of 2

or 3 companies of cavalry.

[Special to tho ( ommerrial.

!

Wahui!<iitom, March 29.

The Commi'sionera appointed by the War De-
partment to audit the claims of contractors hsve

matle many important redactions in the final rst-

tlement of some bills. The Commissioners will

save tbe Treasury millions of dollars.

Th* Committee on the Bankrupt Law had a

long ression last evening, and agreed to report

Mr. Conklin 1 bill with some amendments.
[8peelaltotheTimee.l

The Timas's correspondent, writing from War
renton Junction, says for two days past the rebels

I'ct Nose Bit Lotal MtN os Gi'abjo.—
We hope this maxim will ba kept vividly in

mind \>j the friends of the L'aion in selecting

candidate* at the approaching elections. It

ia jurt and necessary.

Loyalty beyond reproach and abjio auspi-

M every instance to be held an iu-

The

he absolute. Lst it be enforced with

atcrn and scrupulous fidelity. Though a can-

didate have every other qualification in perfeo-

tion, and have not loyalty, he should be

deemed "aa bounding bras* or a tinkling

cymbal.''

To tub Lotai. Woke* or KK5rrrcKT.

The United Slates Sanitary Commiaaion for

Kentucky earnestly appeal to the loyal women

of Kentucky to be active, zealoot. and energetic

in preparations for great events that will toon

tax the highest efforts of Kentucky for the

welfare of the soldiers who have gone forward

to battle for the highest interest! ever confided

to men. Kentucky has nearly thirty thousand

men of arms in the field, and we all know

them wall enough to be assured, that, where

lighting it done, Kentucky soldiers -are not

likely to pass unscathed in the storm of battle.

Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, and Pennsylvania

ttacd ready at a momeni't warning to fly to

the fields of carnage to take care of tiieir suf-

fering tons. In cuth an emergency at thia

Kentucky cannot be a laggard. Hospital stores

of every kind, edibles suitable' for ttirh rases,

everything in then that can be done for our

wounded ahonld be stored where they can be

forwarded withooa delay to aflty point that

may need them. The Sanitary Commission,

through tho iibert.lity of Mr. Jacob Kalfaa,

have large rooms far storage, and wilf be happy

to take charge oa* all contributions of this

kind and will forward them at eonoe to sruch

plane, ae ma
;
, demand these things. Kentnekv

must open her puras- strings and be prepatoJ

to send men and women to the battle-fields of

the South, where their presence will be cer-

tainly needed. Let all be up .ind doing in

thit noblest ot humanity's enterprises.

CaT* Our Government which w»s forrreJ by
the consent of the people will never be dissolv-

ed by their consent.

siaw Tore, March 30.
Tbe gunboat Huntsvills srrived this evening

from Key West, which port tbs left on the 23d
The Niagara. South Carolina, Mdliawk. Water-
Witch, Mobkan, aod other vessels were there.
Heavy firing had been beard at the bead of

the Mississippi passes, where some of oor vessels
had gone.

Porter's Seat had all laft Key Went; also several
gunboats. An attack on New Orleans was noo-
meatsrily expected.
The expedition against ApaltchicoU anticipated

finding considerable cotton there. The place ia

defended by 13 guns and 3,000 rebels.

Vessels from Havana report a number of
rebel vessels there.

A French man-of-war from Vara Cruz had 27
yellow fever cases aboard.
Ths rebels cspturad in tba Magnolia report

great preparations at New Orleans to resist an
attack.

Several gunboats are building.
Martial law will soon ba proclaimed.
There is no truth ia the capture of Yancey; ba

engaged a piatago on tbe captured schooner
Mallcry, hut afterwards changed to ths schooner
Break of Day.
Tha Hunteville brings a lot of cotton.
Tbe transport New Hampshire arrived from

Newbern on the 25lb and Hattsras tn the 28th.
Tbe Nashville is reported still at Bsaufort.

WaaHisGTott, March 29.
A Military Department to be called the Middle

Department, and to cotsitt of tbe States of New
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, and the eastern
shore of Maryland and Virginia and the counties
of Cecil, Hartford, Iijtternut, and Ann Arundel,
has been created. Msj or General Dix, United
States Volunteer*, it assigned to the command

—

headquarters at Baltimore.
No troops in the Uni'ed States service will

hereafter pa t through tbe city of New Tork
without reporting to the United States military
authorities an rusted with the duty of providing
tr.b.istsncs end transportation in that city.

iHerSid's Despatch.]

WasHitetiTos, March 29.

The following, dated Manatees, March 29th, ia

received:

Tbe telegraph lints ara completed to Warranton
Junction.

Last night, fire cannon, buried by tbe rebels

one mile and a half beyond tha Junction, were
found. It appears that tba car containing tbem
broke down, and tbe rabels buried them near tha
track. Three of them are made of iro i and t«o
of brass.

A freigh' train returning from Manassas to
Alexandria, list cisht, round several rails across

tbe track, near Fairfax Slatim, wti.h were
evidently p:a---»l there by secessionbts. A nutn-
lar of seceesIonia's live in the vicinity, and make
no secret of their doakiyalty.

Csibo, March 29.

After a lull, tbe bombardment of Nland No.
10 was renewed furiously yesterday. The rebels

appear to have received snd put in position new
guns of a long range. Nothing important from
tha Tennessee river.

An ami vi I from Memphis to day reports a gen-
eral despondency, and but little confidence is felt

even with the large forct concentrating st

Corinth.
Rolls, Mo., March 29.

Reliable persons, just arrived from oar army in

the Southwest, say the rabels, some 3 M0 strong,

undsr Van Dorn snd Price, have retreated entire-

Haw York, March 30

Ibe iteamer Em, re I "ity, from i'orl Royal, bis

arrived.

Tbe following is from tots new Soatbern uews-

cf the 22 :

visited JarxsonviUs on tbe 19 a.Tan'
Ha was wai ad upon by a cenmittee of eitisen

who represented all the people* in town as L otoo-

iste. The rebels, wban they left, threatened to

ad. Guerilla bands wer. da-

people of East Florida, saying that be ba

toprotect tbe loyal c tizans and enable I

resuscitate tbe government. The sole d

ntain tha lotegnty of

and nc aim revolted

hang all who remained,
ttroying property of all ttuuxcted U
order of the 7e'..l Gen. Trapier

Tbe sentiment of Ka.iam Florida is declared Uj

Rebel deserters sre numerous. Many are wil-

ling 10 take arms ia defence against Kabei tyran-

ny Oar troops are treated hoepitably.

"The gunboat Ottowa his baan 120 miles op the

St. Johns river, beyond Jacksonville, meeting

with no opposition.

White flags were displayed, and the inhabitants

claimed protection. The sit •mer St. Mary and

vacht America Bare foood aunk, but we ara rais-

iog tbem.
Pert :cola has been evacuated, including Forte

Barrancas and McRsa. Tbe troops robed ia Flo-

rida were ordered off, bat re/used to go.

proclamation to tha
had come
tbem to

of

tbe government is to maintain the integntr or

the Constitution and laws,

States to tbeir allegiance.

At a recent meeting of the loyal citi

of Jacksonville on tba 20th, it was ilttltrad

no State hat a conttitatl nal right to

from tbe United States, snd the act of st

tdopteil by F. rida ia void, aud is in condict with

the cVnstitut'on; never having been submitted to

the per pie ft r ratification, they protest against

all acts of tha Convention depriving them of

their rigbte ss citizens of f he U. S.

They also disavow el the despot i ni which de-

nied tbem the freed im of speech tr 1 cf the press

and forced cont rib utit ns of money, labor, and en-

listments. They recommei d-xi that a caveat i n

be e awed forthwith to organize a State govern-
ment and that the United States government be

requested to ktep a inflkisnt military force to

keep order and protect persons and property.

FoBTBKsa MnsH"C, March M).

The Sswanee has arrived ft" m Newhem. Hum -

side bad taktn pottani ;n of Beaufort. There waa
no r "isteuce and no horning of prettsarty. Fort

Macon is still occupied by about .">,0G» rebel', but

they were entirely cot uff and must soon sur-

render
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Mountains, ard are now at Van
Smith, receiving supplies from

ittle Rock, via Arkaosat rivt-r

1 junc.ion by Gen.

he.ye been crowded steadily toward ths Kappa
In

lour of the New York Sitty-iixth, Colonal

Pir.knev, wars captured night before last, while
on picket duty, boots were exchange couelently

with the r-b'ls.

During yesterday two brigades of tbe rebels,

being cl.eely pursued, retreated across the Rjp-
rehannock, towards Gordonsvllte, snd blew np
the railroad bridge. The rebels are now north of

Iv

Baren acd Fort

Memphi) and Little

which is high. The Texas troops are much dis-

pirited at the death of General McCullnch, and
Arkansas trot pi f.el tbe kBB of General Mclato-h
very taverely. The rebels are badly off for c! th-

ing and shoau. Pike't Indians hsve mostly returned

to the Indian Na; inn. They were not f .rmidable

In battla, Leicg panic stricken at the effect of on
artillery. Price had received a Major- General'
commi-sion ia the Confederate service on the 1ft b
One regiment of Texas troops reached Van Ba-

ren on the 16.h to reinforce Van Dorn, and more
ware expected from Louisiana. The whole rebel

reinforcements will not exceed 5,000 in the next
six weeks.

Lieutenant Colonel Holcomb. ef tbe Nintli

lowt, who was teken prisoner, wan ia the hands
of the rebels two weeks. Tbey were badly
frightened, and retreated very rapidly. For the

three first days cf thair Might they had nothing
to eat. Tbeir cannon and bexgege train migh
have been easily captured. Gen. Cuftia's army
fell hack to Keitsviile to secure forage

Arkansas, north of Fsyetteville, being eaten
out, our f • ae are encamped at tba head of Croat
Timber Hollow, where water and forage are

plenty. Our pickets extend to Arkansas, and tbe
rebel pickets come north to the top of Boston
Mountains. Fevettevtlle Is unoccupied. Vary
little Union tentment was developed in Arkana

Sausua, Mo., March 29.

Ihe notorious brigand . juantrell, with 200 cf

bis guerilla band, made a sudden and unexpected
attack oa a detachment or Philips a regiment cf

Missouri mtlitU, under Major Footer, st Warrens-
burg, on Wednesday list, but, after a spirited

skirmish, tbey were driven from the town wi'h

tha loss of 9 killed, 17 wounded, and 20 prisoners

captured. Oar lorn was 2 killed and H wounded.
Quantrell made another attack on the town tha
following day, the result of which is now un

Lisutsnsnt- Colonel Crittenden bad 'eft George-
town with reinforcements for Foster.

i cip'.nred

over two hundred kegs of rebel powder in Pettus

county within the past few days.

Wciciibstxr, March 29

Secretary Seward, with a party of friends, ar

rived here last night at cine o'clock, and

was escorted from the cars to Gen, Shields

headquarters by the Eltvsnth Pennsvlvania Regi-

ment, the Sixty-six h Ohio, and a troop of cav

.Irv. This morning tbe party, iacladiug Gen
Sbnlds, Assistant Adjutant General S'rong, sc.

Col. Clark, of Gsn. Banks's staff, visited tbe bat

tie fie'd Mr. Seward and his friends leave at

day. All quiet.
BttsroiM, March 29

The cumber of ti' .tuester fishing vestals I.

,ff George's Bank in the gate of February 4th

wat fifteen, acd ibe number lost February lst

was fonr.

Ity tbt loss of the nineteen vessels 138 men
were drowned, leaving 70 widows and 147 cbi

Iran to be provide! for. Contribationt are solic-

ited.

MAtiASS.t*. April 29,

At a skirmish at Rappahannock budge test

evening, Capt. Clark's battery of forty artillery-

men shelled the rebels wilh great precision. Ibe
enemy laf . in tbeir haste a numtar of

with grain and forage.

A rebel Lieutenant and four privates stare

captured.

Six men of the New York Sixty-sixth w.re
captured by the rebels.

Heavy firing is heard at intervals in front.

A bottle of strychnine was found among tl

forage abandoned in the vicinity of Warrenum
Junction
The bnr>e of Lieutenant King of the Fourth

Artillery wsa poisoned.

A secret meeting of ihe Seceesioniete was held

st Fairfax C. H., last Wednesdiy
Several soldiers have oeen killed in i bat viciu

ity by rebel sympathisers.

St. Lot. Msrch 30

The army c irrespondeat of the Rtpaolican,

writing under data of Cairo, 28th. says tba firing

on Friday at l-l»nd No. 10 was qaite heavy, tha
rebels opening from a new battery- moulted, it

supposed, with 128 p -orders. The enemy con

bt ?eea cutting sway the trees and rapidly pnih
ing forward other means of defence. Tbey tea
to nave no idea of evacuating at present, and are
daily getting more cannon in position.

Word reached the fleet last night thst four

rebel gunboats, :*rrly loaded with railroad iron,

bad appeired below Point Pleasant, bu* aa Gen.
P.ope's batteries extend almost in a direct line for

if*.e«n miles, it ia not believed they can force

passage.
Canto, March 40.

Tbe Nashville correspondent of the Times re-

ports railroad communication to Louitvillt folly

repaired.

The Chattanooga road, which was nearly d.

Itroyed by the rebels in tbeir tli»h., ia folly re-

paired as far as Murfreesboro, and is now being
stocked from the North.

It bas been strongly urged upon Gov. Johnson
to levy a tax on the secession merchants of Nash-
ville and thb vicinity for the repairs of bridges
destroyed by Floyd.

St. Loots, Msrch 28.

Gen. Utlltck has issued an order that tn view
of the rapid extension of steamboat navigation
into tha disloyal State*, and ihe importance
having tbe boats engaged in such navigation con-
trolled by loyal citizens, it b ordered that all

licenses to pilots and engineers navigating the
waters of the Department be revoked from and
after the 15th proximo, aaa that aasd pilots and
engineers taka oat new Ureases from a Supervis-
ors- Inspector, who will only grant licenses to

persons of approved loyalty, or in case cf doubt

ArrBixerx Jrati-We are sntborised to aa
aoance George H. Teaman, of Ovviene ocnatv.

at a candidate for tha Appellate Jiglermhap ia tbt

»i aetata

LvVTOetBATTteO Cobmai. —A vtry

fcr general .lebility, weakness of tbe

narvoja i rttosa, baa at

rangemeat of the ynesruHi

of the liver, may be I ad it aUyaoad 4 Tyler s

RFVIRW OF THE MARKET.
Omox or tbs Locistiixs Jofraaaz, I

Lowisvitxa, March tl t

TVs rale, for rolj have declined ehshtly atnee oar last

review, the bankers walla* at lb V reut prwmlum end

burins at V premium. There la little J. maud tor Eaet-

ern es. haoaa, which la .u.itaola at par to la V east pre-

mium, the beakers burins, .perl, si/ at is.*}* f rent

dl e: in • ileneral Uieioese remalne i tin rj, tread]

»-tth the South tela* limited to those . bo receive ee-

V*d£* Pamxab frau the Treasury Department at Waah-

lurton. Tba weather it clear, verm, and evrtuj-like.

Th-i river & falUui fast at thia point, with eevea (set

water iu the .'•oal.

[It muet be rt tiamhered that oar tiisttlttas easBBBV

plats the wholesale* rates, imlssa eithes a let stated I

auioaou-We ao*.** '* V teat at ate, end ta ta seat

S7e V ration, aud the ciartet dull.

Amia, Poraroaa. BBt -Market bare of stales, with

light eales at twr bbL ?0Utoe. ar."*" freetr. with

•alee at ?3 to <*c in bete Bad »'* teal te Mtla. Onlone

ai V be,*,

wteawaaaad
Sue. bale. Weet-n He^rre *mm Kn»lleh

Diary he.
Baew. BO aiso Bora-There have been no transactlnoe

resorted. The iteck U held above the market.
Coat—Good enpolr. Bales of tbe beet rttteUtrf by

boat the load at :H 4se: retellln« at He.
rrtoii. «o. -Uaht arrivils from Naehville. but on

ales here. Bhietitles negl.-etad. aod ea ^uote Caaoel
too end O. W. at ltote for the former and lie for the

Bales of cotton battiaf at lte.

Daorn Kacrr-We .oote peeebee *i.41 «, end applee

4tl per hnshtl.

Flora aaa Oaai.-e. -No leaiulry for floor. Lieut
tales at «S w^a Ta for fine to extra. Wheat te arm at

i*90e for red and prune white. Crete te liirsad at 30

3^se ia balk. Cora also In reuueit at HXBUlc te ear

from wee-oa. We ,.iote heile/ at «ue. and rye ate)
(Bete.

IteATraa, UL*sx!eu, *o Feather, are dull atXstetSW
from tbe country

rt^dllvattOoStfearo.

PuaxaaaD- W. quota to the mllla at tl UtMrbuabeL
taits. -Market dull and unchanged, galea

Lool.iana eugar at lOtaloHe, mnleaaes at eut4«ae te

bbli and half-bbU ai d Bio eoflee at MnttawWh
Hav—L aehangod, with large reeeipta, aad teles prime

timothy at Sit Mi Tf tea.

Hures aid Laarasa -We quote green htdse at 43e«*
Se. and dry at 1 (Blltec Ihere lean Inm seed deeaand
for leathern the Mlowteg q totaraooe: tlsnieei HaMi,
bridle 'blaek) 'Vi.aVUe. bridle .fain t-.4J.se. hog skin e4
loe. npper-leather

lIs».-Ciceaaloeal light ales of

5 »tou.
Iaov asm Naiu. -The stock ef pig im on the mar-

ket b light, aod holders are taking S^UPt f too. We
quote •tooe-eoei ber Iron at l\A3e. aed

*ae V tt>, aotl the other sisew at earns

trice*. Media have ad.auord; we now quot

It » keg. wholesale, and as J5 retail, eith

lag rates tor the other aire. Mock In flnrt

hands ample, with a fair demaod.
Paoriaioea. —The quotifiooe we furulab are only

teal, ae there la nothing doing te the aaaraet.

pork «I1 Su, basou sboal-Jert I'ec, rides Sbd'ae, heme
yiein) ir-ie, ranar-cured and canvassed T'JeR prime lard

5a«7c
Ssame—Market quIeL We

Kentucky Blue Orare. ver

do, V bushel M ^el, tl 26. extra eieaned eta, V
« rbe), «t t-r. oreb.rJ araea, w buehei (It Jtai, 1

top or nerd grasv, V buahel .14 Ibe), tl Uk ttaaothy. V
et (45 Ib.o, at M-. red clover, V bushel in aat. Bs) eu

rarian graaa, * buahel 14* rte). — : mi.let, V bu.hel

as |b>), _; hemp, b t o-h. I .44 Ibe) as lb Bex, a) taaabel

(St lte), -; Meeture or Osage orange, e bnebel <3S

BIS; Canary. T$ 100 Ae. at-, rape. V too Ba, -; B

* *—y« ati.ee eeet of aeea-rec. K/ , -m MMBX—

_

e^fin-wt ef the Rth of T BraJy lata. ZZjjSt
HAV MABX. 't beat, aleb, wawTeBB^^

cllar vark. n both eatsa of kee eacB. mud ea I

etas, aear tB- keek aait ,f the aeaatlawBs
».se. at the tame ttonr, **e sVikBbX BsBJt «nb a
BBS aa her Si ithi st aad to ia- nam a> kweeaaBstS
.anjreea . • .tee.rk, v.„ -

T of ««tt hot. at ay bouse was

al wa*

aaae
at n 4

fL Th«ee ar* sew ta

Jjta; >lw li 1 hi ea

r-
••

entBaelv rkawveretar
eeuo )«cX»»o, acd ea, toe
of Ut«..**>oo. Tree—ii ».

taabrtBa te me. aestea tat

Operatic Ch<

Te» .r.te

eaa S^tal
a/ tnet . cr

eat BBtt I

:S^ fTTeroa B C"

STBZsJL PLOWS.
'-arrar rMTacvxD nwML ru>ws,

b ta
•.11 1 . ,

Co." te the tee of I

oeatb, eaaail eud o

aaa the e.o

•.he hTBBB

To manunirM'. or adl a eoaot-.rfelt 1

erhainal onance, end the iiesttrelga.d

fore* hie rtghte eirillr aod cnntinaJlr

merk t* a
'1 e'lr etv-

-h^l i'

Dutch rlorer, Tf Iju Ibe, da*: I mesas,b M
rmiooe, sy bt

OOUtoee, V bhl

h/dra-ille eeme

Ml'

No. lut Rreeawe/, New Yoek.

Wc Aserk" 1T Boldlt—There arc no oth-

Medieteee » r-lL.'***-
'»wtu»l. aad eoneateal

HOLLoWAY'd rlLla .
'4 01

for oa*. TVey are lovaln

Wannde. Sores, rev-sre, aod c

reer fall. Only IS ct* ear boa or pot

mi> deawl

The L ttest and Best Out

!

')BIUNARY INDL'l eiMKN P> ' It eonral .a » >aa a*M
artlelf. w«n ae. » are feuae. teas, ear ret

. Ami*— £ee*| aad fr-irWha,/ .Ijes'e mo* aid
forual-s fWiare. Seller*. Castas ire Stur,k~i~r*.
*•

. con maa- money raoidl/ by wulog out Ir.iae -u-
v.iop*. Srml far a rwvmiw Mailed fr.re.

O. B JOMKB IVl *e> r O
,

Iteadquartere to N tth rl.

ewSeowMmd
mnmawaBBBa r

1.

$50 SIIWAHD.
1 the tth lost , f. om the soe-
m- le. rMftb or NeehTiile. in

aSoetaad nnr. e negro '. r

StsTlN, dara eooyer color, epara mad*.
juTltreenoid I feel > . r loteeheebieB, aad aret-

tatee or •tunm n rye.ktn. whea eaatwaBB, Bead
b y had aa waaa be kftedarbgrae tkieB eatk coat

Kt!4 AWAY, -

. Hvtag on
BBBsySj Baadef C

OUI O BOLIOU. st. sr. MtJBWm.*.

ITOLYukE & 80SESS,
General Commi»aion lo^irhantw.

^ OoftaeeoY ac\of»»,
NSW TOB2.

H0LY0XE a

"

GBi) 'i. UiiLYoKC
lABULrOU aast) tail

Kara a a st

Maear*. r- Uaoa.-. < lark.. B I

- K D. Peter. B t o .

Beeteen, Todd. B Co., I

- a C Oavts Bio. t. I

net, and I. ft l o e

hi* ear. I hav* 1

oo tit* ear. ..f the I let lUHeel Neeaetata B>Based et
the lunctfon ten Bile* above Naabvuee. and toot tney
ar- aimtlug »er a f ee Stat*.

I will give tb* dore e.ward for Sie d Uveiy te me er
BJ* it eo.i«a*d in any ail as Baal | mt hi^j amaB,
mil I .ee.* JeMKa a *V| eeSOW

HOQ CHOLERA 1

The Great lleineily of the Age.

ntg never h**o knee, tofall lit th* cure of Ch I- ra

la heat whaa ee*>ted »ro»»- ly

I ba»- ejwwd an I >dV •, »» Gr-*o street, eearlr ce-
p.-.te'lieVoetomc.. forth- tele of thw ehtable melV
cta*. It he* been tested in hnodrede of Instaneee ead
never been too*
in tin." and mdrui

th* rer ideate*.

Th* r •tonty ahonr I

r port of the t r

r. wi'h ah ib^

H* Qreaa abrett, L—nrille. Kr
C'BBTIrcATva.

We. the laa nlgasd Pel tt oor indl p'naUr Bj*Bj

mat* th* fol owlue .tit eieets. r««wtr:

some thr-* veer. .Inc. . n- » di*eae* brr.a* aat *"*nag

ttw keatef taes iiiiBj SBihg- wkkk ore. I d o,-r
thi. end ejjoiuioltg emu ntie* eith fearful fctalfr. A
gr-at men) remedt** hav* b*-i tet.,1 e , ,rr- • •*

. .v

grrmi of the ateeat bot all to no va vsw: tbe dtenew
•till aravt-d fata), and bid :*ir to BbmBtBae* i

puitum . f lite hog mjm U Mae. 't *.»f b<
letd*r. ha.* Wen -evtaoat* teiol*
known to ruoet Ivne - a. II.. •

' r. .te

>.Uto*a V bushel,

r.' prlcte) b but. al

• bbl. BJ i -. alaeted . V bhl, war-

1

Soar isp f s.nLrs Th-r* Is a moder
Seles 40 boeea family and No 1 toa|> at

boxee O^onan soap al aMaewk loo bosee eta

lo for llaht weight and \nt for full weight,

fair.—The ruling rate for Kanawha is Su
Tnaaom. Hecrioti and sale* ler;. \l fall

Jteef the week emfrreesd ta* hhd* agai

ark. tbt deenmd i* • - 1 l uge Mies

tured t ' i.-eo at 3ix*Vi.ir tor kteatneky and
Virgin!.

Wool. Weauate unwaatcd at » *30e, and »*Jwd

fi -t d

n-aa.tae

;"« for

Tluvjiigh |

Pittehurg

Ineguter, Ilea boata doing hut 11

find freight* to 3r Lo.,1. at rte, and I

To Naahe.'.le, pound freights BJB

labored hard for

nor-em evemint
ertlon in th-lr p.

.# Mlifhi ravJal,

uhOK might bit

phi -it-ten* te th* Met. hex
My, aad have ease areaa p. at
hoe*, and
Keetain the eats'** tbat pea-
tight he ri,*DI -d to eee wr .be

To ar-*** It* prooreasc utb tbeir tebnr. have
bea u Ira. and no remedy rlvea.
•fow we, the ettaBamefBh-lby emoty. Cv . tasitweoa

te kr... Ir lo oor power te anrraeer* to a ruBweWat

w«ebr> tb t there I* a esveattaa veowaey foe txeeeaew

.1 Ho,' Cbatee*
Mr ,'e»ub Uauietr. * .eir -n t - '•• • ' ~- *•

•—.ted » reined) for. e*d a erevei.tiv* bv tats eaeeeMtl
which&e. .-reed.aro*« tr leaa. le every SBalewe. ehich Ire* . rei

_ the C nloe. Mt. r»ri

dr*4» of lb* Br^Jawaa
a d hat # prov d ptriew- ly nil de e

We at* all

that •»

0 a»

lallilaVlLLK CAD Lit MAbbkf.

i». mi
The noalpt. aud -vl.j oi live stock al thia rare

during the week ending to-day have been tolerably fair,

and nearly all were Mid a* fast aa tli-y arrived, price*

ranging about tit* earn

lli.se. -There eeae tolerably fair eupplp of keaa ke

d King tbe week, and tboy were cold aa nut a* they

caiue in. prleet ranging nearly «c ft It

adranring

B> - a I to Mt
a is.4 a M T-

I 75.4 lib "
I BaMSSI -
1 O'S 4 5- SJ b

J», tas*.

Tbwe ha. beeu ..i mat rial rhonge to oou in tu*

whole live .tot k market toe peat week At Bourbon

House all kind* cf Bowk hav* heat te demand at fair

prices, and there leerna ro be a rood feeling among dro

vera aod speculator..

Cesmx The reerlpu nave beeu email, s-.d price*

have hasa firm. The pur.-htes* for irovrrnment hav*

been large, and the deenaud for heavy ehrpvtng rattle la

Prices to butch- r. Mull 83 aM»t. I atra 1 1 XJM

b luo !b* groat.

Smrr —The recipe, good All eold ea fast ae th-ry

arrived Price* ranged ' rr.ro tt 30.44 V luu lb* grot.

Per head for eowi aj Smalt.

Iloos Tbs ree-tpb fair. All •old Price* range

om BS Mv4> M Its) lb*am
an wtta.TOTAL

sttUt

Sheep

PR. Vl.IDN3 IN CINCINNATI.
i in. is. an, March .

ll Jetsa. ;t» kaaa Mat haee i^^esaBa wMB

re the h cgaar* taken nrk. a. It I* . pr,,.nti»e m weal

dl
hie rei

were not
tore tbe h tl

""MrTtea-TV hae ease Irtveated a ™el- wlk. cr*
v,o. ni . o end r.til* dl*ee*«. »hi-b ha. proved te fa

tlo tn,]T-il v In J.Bn . itu, Ottl lot Heavy, aad abetter

yiSlTiii t
*"«- ' sted.tMr. H eat'..

• - " sr. te lb* pr*Muc* i M~wa M lllen,

T w r ird. bk *^*r, «« !^S»
,wL%M

'hem tn do. ft glvnn

W Y. 1 WOMPSON.
Jti INtb^B.IXTmjee,
•AMK9 bssti urn:.
klLLIAH iBOeiTH,
M HIaTT,
T. W. FuhTY
ISAAC LBWlS,
KK11 BalLKY

i. i< Mittwr.
Ht'.-NRV W'LLdAM.-si N
J.J MtCXON \1J>,
rti' s M' ts • s-

9IN..LLrt.NtJIleac.?4,
ZACM N. Brtf
K. A orPiTI'
z. c. nrriTT
JAB- I> UAVot
SAMl tL HAIVl
BV A. PA T fr Ri %
L> M PATTCB*s '1

WtYLAMD b-i k

AAMl . I. HAMkMSOht,W VI HALL. -
i.K -K. TAMISS'N.
KHJHl A M. Uft.
W .1. HL.AI.ae.
i.K IN'. I Le. XajewameBxaaba Hr
W. UAjae O.K. I'raoklte countr. Kr

rw^teotsri, cftm I

nj vt atutiw ' 'Hs

tfcLL^k - I/Lip*
ilm Jtnt ttaf :

hBfeaeW xucuid •yleuj to ct

mild remedy, if not ^STkdad to, BBOB.

aitjS* tin lung*

/g. 0-cjuux *«^rcjickljl 3t+cxhd*

tuenfint introductd tlei er, yen ago
'• tamt 'rm rrrsrrri that th*y ensa ***»

best artvU bwferm tU puiiio^fr

:-rsfAma, ^aeW-'A,* j3at>w»iBT

ji-i»Af \ tn

mriuvng tmnktdiatt rmi^f.

rut>lic Sptmker* M
jjtSL find tHw* itfietual fi/r

and strengthening the toioa.

Stoics t$ M (PrugguU and

in Jkttdtotn*, at SB eetUm ptr J

tVB ke BbwMbs

tBBBS
I em pereonslly wiuainted with

nam** are .Idled to the foevem
er-ntlemen ^.t intellUeoce u.d v<r
er. reeedina in - netb> c unty. aod Ue.tr *,t.m.-iit

entitled to Tidl belief. They are e. reltobsi ea ear te
tlevneu raiding iu 'bat or int other couorv

OBUBOE W. Jt .B?BJTO>
aw»dabw« lodge City Court, I

BAN AWAT
BAi AWAY boa

eee, MarV eeeaty, Ky..
' unght Mt uATrt) r.lHL.

" IUsbo.it j- or Air
when w

h*r riant heed,
a? hsnds 1 weal

a.y tbe abiv* rvward t r th* dwrivt r . oi tbe girl at toyu„ so
"•.^••r-'K^r

READY • MADE CLOTHING.
vara, bewe esse ia etetw. tod eul nterse dsabaj Bas
v v Me«.i*41 .eetwteeleVwBel

ItlCl'S A Boys* RC«aJ-BbarC riMUK,
te which we arvrte th* .llwetb'e J our framde tea -tie

cuetry t.*d* ei e.raHy
e»n -aTTea gAJPt.WCLf. a* OM*

L0113\TLLE
Asrieiltaral Works,

comi ot

to V vj >.

ioe wwb deapeteB

atttaOO
te amiier, Mfwa

Coroac of Bwatb

LOrT5YlLi.E. KY

t«o rnx i

oou.

,"KKL rU>W»-We bewe rewemea she eaai i r thtBnm

WHEELER kWILSOJfd

Family Sewing Machines,
tiono f nri.1.

T

READY.

t o advance prte**. partii

ire not much Inclined t . i.i

rhey etili limit t.i-1 offer, to

idea, loose, altb. ugh eidee wej

wold at Site, and we heard
a. dxtlned. -th .. d-r. I

l^iajr..

old rigure, eIi)i4lu3ifore

Idea, but the bnywt
law «ucb a tnoveeoeet.
isl.r : r t-o.il Inr. si -1

* reported te have bee n
f an offer of 4Sc which
Mid at v, loose, end et

acted ilftn* *ale. at lUkc. packed, e part
r d 11veer at 'aeyevuT*. Ky , a* wa* al*o a bit of

Sou tierce*. I ard sold at 7Se The price of lard was
out up generally to TV- and prime ttbj, partlrnlar'v ra
fir.t haitda, U uard to ouy at hat.. ts'Se kega wer* eold

at 7Hc.
Mew* pork I* not much .ought for. aid le k pt a' tt.s

' eountn , end Bit H foe city

PlIILAnttLPTItA CATTLE MAKKE"
a Piiii.si.gi.ema, March 1

There wa. a very f.lr ettpply of beef cattle, ii market
this week, the enure od-nn«» .miuntiug to l.na hr-a.1

wbch ineiude. about 9m H ad that were e-nt to Nr./
York and Baltimore Price* rvmained at) »t th* ram a
Pair and good caitle filing at from Site- to tf leu a>

A true I lot ef prime cattle were di*po**d of at w».
Sucar.—The ruaatr1 ef eBewp) eaaeeaded s* KBti

The demand wu
Bi growi. Thit

I Intra. Tht* market was well stockad, tbe arrivals

atarnoting te ov. r *,i»sj head salt • were owj* at fr ra

«* 1><4» 71 for all fad, and trooi at K d* 1.1 V Im t
1 1 "t for com fed.

ileal asp CaLvta. That kmdef etork wee In rath* i

b-ttrr demand, and « bead were wdd w from BttwS tu
each for rpriogen, and tram a-aOBtei fog eewa er Bh
calve*.

pplv cf .h.-^p Mno»tnt*1 to ^,45 ' hea.1.

..rod. and .lloff red «ld at IkhtHl 4
It a eligbt advaacs oa Uket week i

PITKIN,WIARD, & CO.,

No. 311 Main Htreet.

IjOTJXBVZXjXjJ

GREAT LNDHEAIEM

BEED8:
RzU Vtort rm

Orchard 4*ra%s*

Blue Gra***

ment of
ocroeula, i^oertr, Fllre. aore
and to romo-vw th* horrible
Self pollution, baa riven In
tie*I of th* hignewl i

Brack!elide*. Judg
goo. Cape W 3 I >

torrt.)

eeteblkvbed ba lawtae*

th« laat IS year., est) I hav
abtrwapyeatlri le the tretat-

< the babilaa am eaeas:

ereKyee. 8yv*3lo. » kdele,
ouMiteenae* af ones lea or
i pre-,lto toetaln aa rrbfo

b. Dr. Price, witboat the

ajm

1 it*.* FwBala for atbawi 'yeaasw,^witb eaa owtwaeae, aad
wee eared by Dr. Price In three eeeke ^rr , , t w^

I em a healthy aed heewy neaa. baring ttrrn -ei-ed

from the bswrte ewBeta ef Oneal.m A (MTlZaUt.

OfAeeoo Market, keti

TtlK CMITMO WTSTBse, I AHA UAss AMD
NKW BglVeWKB, aaewwaj wweryctty Tewa.

ti as.

I.IOYVMI.UtT MAP eg ibe

MIYKU. >

Red Top*
Hungarian*

Tap Onions*

blRDEN& FLOWER



F»u>tKKS —Tb* fVW-'-lr;. >i t hat

(mis: in ihw ctiy dnriOK trie week rndinc Fritter,

Man* U JT. Mitch 41. (Jooiwuy I. Mb lad
K- IJntter. Ckupiaj C. Utt M«h.
Noah rvrkins, e o iupeu > D, 1st Mick,OH 8t:ifr r. (Vmpuir R, Mk Fan.
Cavfe. b>ib^ tanaaany A. *Uh lud.
»t W Mo... P.-i, n.-rot Wat

March It. - Jo- Dudlri . l imipaau B. lata Ohio
B\ «-<*> nbareea, < Sanasnj B. Met Ohio.
8<niar Boirr. C awe)say T XSU la I.

H M .. . . , ,. a. -!!, 1 S lott
Abrahau, tMa > o- v» - MM

17. 1-ac tt'rifM CumiKar I UU lad.
>• it. 'st Wis

I fetus

of the Ohio 9»

aarir iatfae

BMBB*,lk M then in favor of the practice:

We iktv early from the fact that from xv.
era] rear* rzperiaane, we hare found that

aWf> thrire better, and will clip annually a

aae aaora wool than whaa shorn lake. It

asee he aaaxai wajr axwaw aaora aarfc wiB clip

tare weef (as* MM ekei tktrpf Mr aaswe-r

M> ahia it, thai an allwin Proridenoe tiae

ao oonautoted everrthiaf, animate aa well

aa henna beta**, to adapt themselves to the

which Mey are placed,

e weather becomea warm,
Haass burdensome, nature

work to throw off this untieci --a; >

af taothirit. The 6r»i indication of

MM will be area) on the bcUj, the* the ley*,

aaW about the Met. and it ia not an ucfre-

qaefit thine: bu re sbeariruT time to ace aa
•Masai BBartj naked. Oa the other hand, if

ana*, ia shorn early, ther, tor a while, re.
train avoir pnxecooa, saw. nature brunt eve-
ry power inn'ic-i w ,o hup) i the demand
Many wool arronera in Vcrniotit hare prac-
Mas* aariy swearM* far a few yean paat, and
I habere it is ceceraJlr eoncoded that it ia bet.

Mr Mr aaa ah**? tana Me old practice of late

snnrn*,. The only olfaction that ia made,
at, Mat wool borer* are afraid ti bur un-
ajaaMai wool, and will aoaaaMaaas take the ad-
WJMMje ef them If it was not for this rea-

aea. and awe more, which I hare not apace to

MMMM M MM article, we*hin*7 ahrep would
aaaaa he cast of practice in this riciniry.

Ia e'onr-f rtir article. I will say. that we
aaaaaaer it a foolish practice to waeh'aheep, no
neater whether the ahwarina if to be done
•arty or late: bat oar princ.pal reasuu for tak-
imt that aide of the ejaaaMn is that the sheer

-

MaT. nay he dene earlier M the eeaaoai.

[Kow, will auaae of oar iutellvent and ob
atrrma woat growara coaaadar uus sorject and
air. us the

f »•_ la .!*«Biaii» time, do not pen your
aheep ware Maw half a day at a time. To do
an. make* them weak, irritable, anil

A'liawa, I Msak the heat plan to

• aaaatarm. sixteen or eirhi

TV* aherj. should sit on the

hack aad head on tbe left kc, toe left lea, ia

aa the table, the riatot owe on the tioor. Coai-
neac*. cattMc Mat want at the brake*

, thearunp

•lone ihe bel'y. MMMg Mai—

o

l roll to tbe left,

where it will be oat of the way. Whaa thai is

MM, raear the flank, then rommeacinc at the
paat of the shoeider and run the afaeara to the

right ear: ahoar the neck to the left ear, aad
Mat MR Mae aa Mr aa the back hone. Now
change sides ita the ibtvp, standing the rmht
Mot oa Me tabic, aad MMM the neck Now
aaaar the hKht side, MMMMg on the ngh:
and kai Ic that way the fleece is kept

wMMr, the sheep is turned but hulc, thus

arosdiaa stramrline, teahap of the Itaor. aad
lajur} to the aaimal.

Within Me Mat tigjkl roars, I bare .beared

fan thousand sheep, without harinjt a flea*

kaakad so psccea, aad aataasa eat a ahaep;

Mare is no excuse for cutting a tat sheet

.

Whaa bach cat, ther will alwava kick, and

u treat a ihrefi,

y wool arowers
ay dose to the
:'

"t sheep nor for

When sheared

maicnally.

Ohio F&it.
ciose. :.•

H per* < « '

taaa aartaal-.arlat ]

tiaoa rao —A failore

aalM

i Me new mow, and after a
apV the plsnt o.os, or starts too
• good head. Fortunately, Mis mc
tire Jiaaaae shows iiaetf b) the time
kaeaje aaaaaarh to set. and, where the
fan Mast tendency M eareliiag, I

should be rrsscted' at once. The
dy of the eabhage arowers whody of the cabbage growers who supply cur
taVwaaaMbie maiket at, acjaer M piant .he
MMW ptece of grnemd whh jaia crop two yean

Mam amst other plants M Madiag upon iu
awa decay For Mia reason, uaasaal can
saoald he taken in preparin* hot-beds for

atartMf plants, dunnar this month. IT the
aaaaa ami has haaa need for starting plants the
year before, it will he rery likejt to impar
MjaaMeaaetothe youna plants Very much
depeads upon the preparation of tbe aead bed,

u I J _ _J ,Wharhtr it be andcr ajaas or not
For late placu tt ia well eooturb to plant

Ma aaad M kslia, bat for Me early crop it ia la-

aMsaaathle to hare either cola-frame planu,
kept throagh the winter, or ihoae started as
early aa March, ia a gentle hot-bad. What-
•aer the amount of manure used, Mare should
he at least six laches of (rath soil upon the
sap. Leaf mould from the woods, mixed wub

Bat ota almost

Mar with cabbage apon
p the prerions fall loan
4. Ia such a soil, we
d>antilv of stable ma-

awn wkM a decided adraatage to tbe plants.
is always to be avoided I hare

aaaar jm saoceeaed M composting it with so
aaaaa mock aa to make it entirely safe for
MM crop. Aaaaa are excellent, both aa a ma-
aare and at s ^t^.-c aumabi IV

Bme to fVaee tae I sfoMr of Eyot —Dt
Bam. Rye, N T , writes to the American Ag
rieuliunst: li i* emphatically "Lore's labor
MM" m sat her on eggs lacking ritality . For
some years I hare generally been successful in
"counting my chickens before they were
halcbed. " Asset Me 2d week M March I te-
lnet ftaak Sggs of a aadmm sice, aad set aa»—

y

haaa aa posatblr at the same time. After
aaaaa days, examine tbe eggs at sight with a
agbt. those baring tbe embrro chick will ap-
pear dark, while Mose lacking ritality will

afoar as ever, remore Mem, as May will
as* batch, bat are itUl tit for family use; traat-
ssr Me good eggs from one Beat to another to
make up debuencies. a^: ffm
frasfc Bmaj

Rrmafy for Worm* sa

__ jmpMs, peachaa, and other
frsMaM asaally lafactbd antli worms, if kert
for a Mag um : S b. K. aaaaa Me
tarax M pan of keeping them

bags with a little_
bark acaaared itiiwaj,, a baadfal of bmk to a
hsaasai of frajt, aad bo w
tbaaa, m\ bare proraa' by
pass two years M a

Put in

SetMm Baa —Alweya chooae the erening
aaar for aauing a hen. There ia Men a nat

-

aaa) aaarc far raittiag aad resting: aad by
Me next morning it will be found the ben has
taken contaatedly to bar duty. Some persons
aft a baa at any time of day, aad, m order to
asanas her place a box bamJ oror her, tbe

i often is that she becomes tnght-

aVxaw C. Bxu iujrxii«,L A
Otscx.—The foLMwng ia a copy of a nsaaage

MManaMed Man Lexington to Syracuse, New
Teak, M August, 1666. John C. Breckin-

rwage appears to be a much better prophet tkan
aathot, bat prediction* being MlfiUod m spite

of ail his excrooaa to Ma ceatrary:

Lzxibotow, Aug. I, UK.
Wat. A C Oaaa. f rm. of Mt Orm Cm .«s^a,-ssr
Tear Inail ili in tha naasa of Ma L'nuad Umi

easasy ft Mh nomaa t raoairad. It a ballad as a
»
T
Sf Ma p i— lattoa of tha Conairtution

i aa MM great causa Kantackv
|>

JOHN C BKLCHINBrDOE.

m Unfl. Oat flalsai I nib, of tba Nica-
MaaM (Mao rigiwaal, Ukassl Baatty, arrived

from 1 aaaasaaa ywjtardar bariaa; m ba aoeaaaakm

axaWMaaaaaa asUart for tha CaasMm ofMo asem-
bera of tha rasimaot. lot Kmataaath was rafted

r in Starke aonaty and Mo larger pro-

i of Ma man wereturse moaMa rotaalears,

in Ma fi*ht at Bicb

at aa old aoldsw,

[Ma Matiran war in a Mia-
r the rsbal Jsff Davit

.

1

1

Lh^S
TtM. U-m.

li h

TUE CAPIL'RE Of NKWBEKN.
orFJClAX EF.rVKTOr i.fcN IIL-RSklDB.

(ian Bun: ide a cfhcUl rapirt, which we pu!i-
h balow, ajvaa a full account of tba glorious

rictory of our arms at Nswbarn, and of tba cap-
ture of an immsosa amount of KUna and othar
monitions of war, naval stores, &e., as wall as a
mmber of resists in tba port. No American can

with, u a nlnw of pride that

ich baroea to dafaoa its rigbta
stM bonir. Men w'.i. . but a faw months ago,
wars ukan from tha walki of ciril lift, have
pr vsd thamaslrss <ousl to any ratarsna tba
w. r.d can pr dues. W a hara racsirad a datailad

r. pirt of tbe axp dition, but tba official rtpsrt
will ba foutid amplv axpl cit to satisfy tbe raadtr.

bii country has i

Hi

IaHi'MAJtrrv of Bebkl Schukohs.—Serstal

of Ma rebel surgaona are cbargad with baina; na-

glsctful of tbair oan tick. Under Lbs orcart of

(ian. Hallack, thay wera ail put on parole, with

the single conditiou that thay should attend to

lbair own tick and wounded. Soma of them hava

proved tbsmaalraa so deatitnta of all decency and

humanity, as virtually to refine to perform these

duties, lee\ing their own sick uncarad for, axctpt

by our surgeons. Caaaa of nsglact being reported

to Use. Hallatk, he issuad tba fbUowicg stringent

order
lUl'MI, nrp>RKv

Ms

Tt» (i. tVanue. > omrwn> II. Sd Minn.
Msrcl, i .1 "hi Hsllar-. v mt"! « sr

VCm t'arriiaao. l«. D. 1Mb L . I. loft.
H Msrrh. IVmipsai li, 1st MkJi.
W R T K»d-. t'onipsm E. a;', i lnd
t. A. MMdJatrw. Cjcupanr B. *d Minn.
Gaeer K» p. Mnpaar K. s*th lnd
Oee. ateras. OsaBssar H.MMI lad.

Manli £1-1'. M>u.piker, <.ucup.ur K, ^th Ps.
W. Mcr-jut. <.eaitaar a. ISafc f. B BBX

Sicx twt> Worsrtatn

ackt

A 1. «'«.*, <Vaa»anr n. »tth Mi,W ra. Hvdstn. Osdpss, U. let M
Mba rMaMMa I ^mipwi 1 ' o. t»t

J C Kiinckhs ( '« K. .Vlth V.rriols.
Joh.i Maaaor. Conianr B. X:h Vinoi
r. . . P K rhmond. < onip air K. s.»h
U ItSMStt. tliMsiwr H. Sch K-utucsr
B * rimfisu... wM axenaaBB
'• I ltaat>.(-wipw A.»; h Miseianrpi
.1 w d-if,rmpnrt,Hh it.ns« ,.

K. Wsrr< u. <>>mp jiv B. 4Mb Tnu»a»
i li ' ).: 1,. \rt MlxiMippl.

B. ttth T. nn>s-
ll. 1st MlMUst.pl

li < oiupany K. 3d Ker taekr.
P -ny st. U'h MswastML
parrK Wh B>wtaek>

.

nv K. yth Miselasippi
»inr A. as h Misna. ppl

r . : I, Mis. «lpp..
•mpsnv o. ."to Mi*eiecippi

our btBB
L rnd wfc

I« CSMP BoUTAR FT RIGHTS, )

aBBrnta Kkrkt, Va , March b, '62. f
The saserscripti. n of iry le'ter trill hsvt in-

BBaxes VSB lsI 'or ra^i'msnt ha; chanead ita

ajaartcra aad rear march b .re naturally FUfcgaats
i:«sA( as tba 6 a' topic for bit pea.

• ..- rv-niug of tl.e 24' b alt , we raoairad

| orders fur 8 i 'c lock ibe uaxt morning.
At Mm apeoinisd boor wa ware drawn up in Una
~t birth*, tally armed aud equipped aa * Hows, to

wi' : Our k-.attacks co*i'aioug a full chancre of

eWtbing and a blanket, tiiba rubber strapped on
tbat'O our enrt ii^a boxes with fortr r '.nd-.

avba; tela, keiak and irsn«, ami, last though
not stsa', haver-ark. contairirg two day's ra-

tioos, ai d csntsaos filled with water.

i I e . r i:.^ » a- e ld snd
- tly giistaaed in the

Mat imaaiien U ftanip d tbefr. xan ground as wt
anslBal tba emmand at march.
At aaa :*>. rhn 1 vrtca of oar Liaat, Colonel, in

-harp, qu rk tor;«s, peajad <•*!— 'Battalion, right

fac |
forward march.' aad with steady tramp wa

moved .inward
WsM brisk step wa beld BBS way to tha town

' P . .s'ville, where wa wars to ba j.io«d by
Bu-ts brigade. PMn 'bis place cur brigade

(tsotamaV) CKBaMttog of Ml If, Minnesota, tba

SI and 31 a New Yuk. and ib* 15 h Ma-sactu-
sattt, BtUBi't kriaada. conricsinpof the CankaraM

, t.Btkai'0, Baxter's I ,uav*s olt h andM » ran ^MaMa, in all about 8 OoO

kskihs r us frr Adaout"wr, di'tact

ah at 18 mile . tb re we wars to take tba cart

!»*•'« Ferry.

Our roe's lar over » WMMMnn diatric'; for

tha frft Soar or Ave mibn our aUpa wars quick

aad aria, and many a J-*e and betrty laugh

pa aed alorg the liite. As tLe frcxen grourd
yielded to MB warmib of the noncdsy too and
i . I • ds-^ie; • •.. .!.« r ir. its ititky D>ir«

im itt|a hanaiai fir it ard arer an! aron, as

aume ai-caat rieapar Maa the list oppoterl cur pro-

greea, wasr<-d mwi would dr,fi from the ranks,

ree^iaicg to Be picked up br th« rear gasrd I

j U< "a y t bat taw of these were of tba 1st

ttnaasssta. 0BT Vas of tbe prairie are too
:. : tics* L-.: astarn nad in i-psrii to ba

orr*e aBe by ota dsy'^ m^ich, however hard i;

awr afetea aw as wa baM oar way, reaahmg
our ep. i-uited Imv,,uac grornd just as* tbe shades

ef ncrihig vere drrpering into night. I he
p-ax« estactad war a sisslosri. j rsvios about foar
inilttfmai Adam town Kicbt gUd ware we

—

as « - n. t s4kooeleda,aourtLlriB worn
a BBaikBg oor knapicks, duff cur eqntp-

macUi, tu.ck of srif", so. fling our wearied
fraww on ib» gr und a-.d net.

nai • • Maaaniaxel fm ••* Fa bsaja ..„«-

par aappli^d by our bavrrascks, conriaBxtg ef
ejoM pork, br^ad. and a cup of ccaTaa. Thai de -

tpatchaf', we til led cur pipe* ('bom of us who
eaaafced) auA d,pgL:g ourtstrea arou-d the
b.. 7u , f,r« , i: I »!;«! .on'oin^ rapo*. '.ill, as

ais tit rptki m , < ns by uu> wa d.-oppad to sleep

and left ths sen ioels alore no tbsir watch.
Just at 'be BSm eirisk' of dawn were breaking

re the east, atatbu^ls u^-.ir «cund.xi tha march.
Wa bad alr-ady taken • ur frugal breakfast, and
are i'a U»t BOtsa MMU) fell bpor, tba raj wa were

we-a bet with urdaunted
haaru wa took our rra-e t <r Adaai<town, which
plaaa the main holy i etc isd a little after eight
o'clock, where they ware j lined by tha rear guaid
at aboat bins o'cl xjt.

l/ete wa wai'w! for sboa* an hiur, when tba
ears wars In readiness for n:, and ws look tba
tram fir Hirpw'n Ferry. AboBt two hoars' run
br u^h' a? to oor oajtinatiou. or rather to a little

Mara an tba Marylead aids of tha Po'oatac known
at Bandy Book liars wa remained two or three
boars, and a' the end <f that taaa wera inarched
apon a hi!! iu the r«ar or Me town rn bivouac for

Me ni»hi Scarcely had we d:aer.cumbered oer-
aalvee, when wa war* order ti to mircb for this

aids of tha river. The curses of to* bort ware
deep aid afte load, bat, after ws bad reached
quarts'a in on* <f tha Gveernm*nt ruildMga, and
tb* rain ctm« d.iwn np^n tbe protecting roof, tbey
w*r* chscg< d to t!ianks aud bla. tings We rs-

mai.,ad at B«rper't Fsrry two or three days. We
war* now amid tb* scar.es, upon the \«rr
mad* reaaa'ksble by tba gigantic crime of the
m, riossaaltc Kr wn I am no heater if

I n.is.b< bar* j Aned M Me
and c*rrii.g ot tb* doort of John Br>wn i

bouse. 1, bow*v*r, was atiractad ia another di-

rac'iop, and left the wo, kt of men f r tb* grander,
nobV pr Auctions of n. nr*.

In tb* rich rc*n*ry which waa apraad before um
hi wild msgniflceaea, I f,<uod a fall reward for
tb* waary atarct; *v*n bad I no other otjectia
view My powers cannot do justice ti tba Uautr,
grsndsnr, and ru kilimi:y of tb* landscap* which
karat aaxa my ri*w as Icavirg tbe town f ascen-
ded lb* bill forms: by th* reacting of tb* Potomac
sod Shenandoah rivers.

1 bs Sbsnsnd mh c- irang from th* couth wirds
v- rpolir^; rurrer- smit till- coverwt
pin*, and cedar f rt t«, and bare ard rr. wnirj
ciiff., till it rsachai tb* watora of tb* Potomac

Oa a high point in t a*H g'.e that formed I stood
and drank in with admiring eyae th* rich pros-
pact Oafor* me To tb* aeat bevood- th*
daatuag watart of tb* Shenandoah Ma
high and pracipilowi th* fr wning bioffi
of Loadoo U.igh-.s in Virginis, whiU on tb*
B-t-fT :, r. 1 ;bs V MMM h M M g-fdeu-
th* Minlaad B*igh'.a lift tbair bar* cliffs. Far
Of b the nortbwrst tb* gleaming water* of the
Po- n -c wind their curs* like a silver thtead iu
bandi of brr-wn. Way off M IS* south and east
tbe hlae Kidge riwii iu hacr peaks. For
boors I lay up"n ib* slop* wa'ch.ug with dretm-
Mg *y* the landscape; all lb* id ..re beautiful to
ms, who am unaccustomed to mountain soanerr.
Bofi and balmy blew 'bs air, telling as of tb* ap-
proach of sprirg, and I lirgared till du'y recalled,
gating upon the rich picture of mingled mountain
si d valley, forest and bald, and rushing st reams.
So much f>r tb* ac*r*rr; ahall I tell yiu toxe-
hkMg ef lie to* i ? Harper '« Ferry, aa yon
kaow, is tituatsd at the junction of the Poiomac

naar-Vuvs! Und w&F*w\l?^T*v£t
'

rfrar.

Upon th* Po'osaac tha Orrernmsnt budding*
war* eitue «d; now th-y are bnt rains; mUlinna
of pr party destroyed by mad rauellim. W.
toood tbe town airaost daearUd, bat. after our sr-
nral. manr refu^ew from reb*< trranny returned
to tbair homes. lVolation ntaiki tbe track of

Thank ».od ths pwasi* of the HarM know

I must bring sr Utter to a cloat, for to mor
row, at B P. M , w* march for Chariot-on, and I

mu«t bar* all ready for th* route. 1 know net
how auoa wa si ill uiaat tb* fo*. Tb* time, bow-
seer, it ao: ft- distant. I will gltdlr welcome
lb* day when ws shall rr.se- tba hVu'uron in bat-
tle array and >b.r* tha laurelt of our Wsatarn
Maon. Tb* man ar* dstarmi^ari astSBMsannd
W. shall b.

Borut • BatoADs, I

Ntshrtlle (Tenn ), Maich 14, 1862 f
I seat myaalf on my cow:i of i n* with a de-

funct caruidg* U x f<r tn> d*sk to writ* ihit bil-
s»t. iber io od mad bar* rinallr dis.ppaarad
and tb* b.ight sen tmil.a ber.sfic mtlv up. n tb*
cold bosun of ewrth. sheudin^ a radiant light over
bill aud dale; tb* bright *ywl fl iwere are aprii ging
from lb* *artf; tb* bird* are cajoling gl**fuliv in
tb* wood* During a tsaaon ao pUsaant aa this
daapoce*kv and gl om disip ear; tb* abadow of
Me atldiar s life b ripkctd by th* tuulight of

I hare becom* it perfae'ly r.bliriou* to crery
Mir.g in tb* grest r! I l*v i s. if I had l*si
care lined by b* ' (Hd Mir. of tbe Mountain
Indeed I know cvt.insr Iwyobd lb* pneincts of
eertain posta driv. in the gn ur.d, further than
which ao wldiar ' vsr dare gi

; j*t I bar* stood on
tbair ma -gin a: d 1 <*ed apon tie green hatda
away, and long .o roll al >ng thebank of tba rir«r
tbat murmvra as sis'tly along the rocky stir at, aa
if no w. i like host was rrsrshaiad upon its heart -

tifol shorn
T*' I would not pan over our transit from

pMaMaant, 'hat mat kktMsft not tnaaMn, tbat
b) writ tn witn a whit* atone in ihsk*l*n '« of mr
fa, be' tb* no* ic spall tha: 'tea hung around
Uta banks of li. e-.n river has diaappearsd; no Mar-
maio now movra brr bargain itt shelving cavaa,
anBaladqusen triila h*r tbtll in h*r sylran
1, -a I aid . Ma !•» if I'j'raur-

murtny -r-.is . th* aaanxsawn I i< aaa*. .0
Ws ver* p«rmirtsd to stop a brief time at

Bowlirg Bant, deri.-g which I tork ihei ppor-
taniu ,.ff-t ' lb* tljils 1*7 ijt*r*.t in

aMeftMet*-. ta ssBsanry ». h Sergeaat W«Ut
ws brei vis.ted tb* fortihtalioo*. to long talked
of in military circle* aa ataewbtr*. Tbaaa are
built iu p*rf*d military styl*, I suppo—, aa ny
koowlarig* prwrants m* from giricg description
of them hi military language. Tb* hu-i I ground
need by tb* SwM'arn army next claimed our at-
tention. Ther* war* manr name* written upon
tb* planks at tb* bead which war* familiar to

me, aad on* nam* Mere I r*c>gni tad aa tbe stu-
dent friend 1 bad mat in tb* good old Quaker
Citr a brief time ago; now be Bleeps far from
borne, with all th* high hopes that flushed his

brow and tb* noble reeoires that cheered bis life

upon his yeung heart—a victim to tb* most hell-

ish war that *v*r cur«*d thi< fair earth.

Tb* acta* b«for* my teal door Is truly pictur-
eequ* to-night. Tb* bright camp fire? are blax-

*r all th* wood, tb* whit* twits

rdersd up tb* main

Cwttnend L. Tkomai, Ai/*ta»t Gtmtral R 8.

Uenwal: 1 hara tha honor to report that, after

« mbarking tb* troops with which 1 intend- 1 to
attack aWaftaat, in BaMMSMbM with tbe naval
force, rai taa momiag of tba 11th, s rendezvous
was made at Hatteraa Inlet.

Flag-officer Uoldsborough having bean ordered
to Hampton Koadi. tha naval fleet was Ufi in
command of Commodore K -wan.

Early on tb* morning of tht 12th, th* entire
force started for Nawbcrn.and tbat night anchored
off tb* mouth of Slocum't Creek, soma eighteen
miles from N'awbern, where I bad decided to

mak* a landing.

Tb* landing commenced by seven o'c' -ek th*
next morning, und*r cover' of tb* naral fli*t,

and was effected with tbe greatest anthususm by
th» troops. Many, too impel lent for tb* bo*ts,

leat-ed into tb* wtter and waded waist deep to tbe

shore, and than, after a toilsnm* march through
the rand, the bead of tba column marched within

a mil* and a half of tba enemy's stronghold at

e-ght, P. M , a di-tanca of twelve miles from th*

point of landin where we birouacked f<r tha

night, tb* rear of tbe column coming up with tbe

boat howi:x*rt aboo; three o'clock the next morn-
ing, tb* detention being caused by the sh< eking
condition of tha roads, consequent upoa tbe heavy
rain tbat had fallen during that dar and Me
wb( It of the night—the men often wading kne*
d«*p in mud, and requiring a wbol* regiment to

drag tb* eight pi*c*e which bad ban landed from
tb* nary ar.d oor own veenls.

By signals agreed upon, th* naval vessels, with
tb* armed rasasIs of my force, were informed of
our progress, and ware thanbv enabled to assist

us much in our march by cneJIing tb* road in

adinaea.
A: daylight on tbt morning of tb* I4th. I

ordered an advance of tba entire diviaiiri, which
will be amUrstood by th* .cel. - el p*ocil sketch.

(»*n*ral Foster's biigade waa ordarad up tl

county road to attack th* anamv'i
Reno "up th* railroad to attar/

(jeoeral P*tk* to follow General For tar, and at-
tack lb* eneor in front, with instructiona.t > tup-
port ait her or 6- >th brigades.

I must dsfsr. 'or want of time, a de'ailed ac-
count of the ac i <n. It is enough to say tbat, af-

:*r an *ngag*m*nt of four hours, we succeeded
in carrying a coniinnoni line of bald work of orer
* mil* in ltngtb, protected on th* river flank by
a bsttary of 1 hirisen heavy guns, and on the op-

aiie flank by a line of redoubts of orer half a
mile in length for r fleman and fi.lJ pieces, iu the
midst of swamps and dens* forests, which line of

work waa defended bv eight regiments of infmtrv,
fir* hundred cavslry, and three batteries of field

artillery, of tix guns each.
Tha position waa finally carried by a most gal-

lant charge of our man, which e ,a:>iwl ua to gain
tb* rear of all tb* batteries b*t«**n this puint
and Newborn, which was don* ky a rapid advance
of tbe entire force up the main road and railroad

tbe Daral d«*t meantime pushing its way up tbe
ri.er, throwing tbair snc.s into tba forts and in

front of us.

The eremy, tfer rstrea'irg in greet confusion
(throwing swar I l.r.Let., kniptacka, arms, ic )
acmaa tha r>ilreed btidge and country road

'1 re, burned the former tod destmred the draw
of the bitter, thct prevenUng further pursuit, and
csu-i-g d*t*n:i.>n ia occupying th* town by out
military fo.cn, but tha naval for, s had arrived
a; the wharves and c >mmtr.ded it by their gnat.

1 at ooce ad.anoad G*o*ral FjvUr's brigade to

Mk* ntattu i in cf tba town by meant of tha naval
res'ela which Commander Kowan had kindly rol-
cuileLrsd Mr th* purrs e«.

The city was re* on fire by th* relreating reb
• r in many pUr*\ bo', wing to tbe ex*rlUns
of tb* naval ofBcsrf, tba remiining citizens were
iuducad to aid in *» *. jgui-l.it g tbe flamaa, ao
tba' but ii'tle hirtn kal .een done.
Many r*7 tbe ci.itsr.; are now returning, ead we

are now in quiat pMMMlM of tbeci'.v. We have
captured th* prtnti.ig praea, and shall at ouoa
issue a daily aba*'.

B. this \i-tory our comt-ioed fore* have can-
tered *igbt baMt iw, coutaining forly tix basvv
guua, three b*ti*ri*s of light artillery"of tix gun's
•scb—maki, g in all aixty four guns'; two .t» ai-

bOAts, and a number of tailing rose!* w_gon.«,
borsas, a lira;'' qeantitv of ammunilio-. cNaaaS
tary and quartermaster's stores, forage, ,.nd ths
•ours camp squipug* or tii* reb*] i roopi. a bini
qusntity of nein, turpentine, cotf n, Ac , and
orer two hundred piiion. n.
Oor luet tbo< fsr a -certain*d wji! inran! to

cir.ey -one killed and fl ur buadrcrt and .«xiy wix
KCtf-dsd. d sny of tbem morially. Among tho *
ire run cf ocr most gallant rfbeers and men.
Tbe rebel lost is severe, bnt not so great a& our
own, being tffsctu.lly c vend by ihw woika.
T o mcrb prafce ctnno* ba swaideU to tbe offi-

csn and man fur their u iiiricg exertion and un-
ceasing patUnce in accore; '..suing tLii work. The
i-fTis. irg . f the ta'dingand the a, proach to with-
in a mil* ar.d a half ot lb* *n*my'a w<rks on th*
13 h, I co aider aa great a victory as tb* *ogag*-
maotof th* 14 h. t»wi-g to tbi difficult nature
of tbe landing our men were forc*d to wads ashore
waist-de«p, march through mud to apoint twtlve
mils* diatant, bivouac in low marshy grraad, in a
rain storm, f r tbe bight, engaga'tbe eneeiv at
daylight in lb* morning, fighting them f. r f ur
bturs amid a d*nt* (ug th*t prevent. d them from
seeing th* pxition of tb* er*my, aad finally ad-
rancing rapid!v over bad rcadj up n tbe city. In
tha midst of all this cot a complaint waa beard;
tbe men only eager to acc .mpiiib their work.
Every brigade, and in fict arsrr regiment, at d I

can aim. a: say trsry rfhear and man of the force
tended, was in tha ecgigemant.

Ib* men are all in good iplrits, and under the
e'reumatancee are in gixd heaiM. I bag to say
u tb* i_rsrcr.il eommarding that I hare under
my command a Division :b«t can ba relied upon
in any •marger.cv
A mors datailad report will be forwarded at

soon at I receive ths brigade returns. Th*
».-ig*di*r Um*rel* having been io lb* midst of
lh*ir regiments whilst under fire, will b« able to
give ma minute accour.ta.

I bag to tay tt tb* Oeneral commanding th*
army that I bava endeavored to c.rrv out tbe
v*ry minut* instructions given m* by him before
leaving Annapolis ard tht « far even'? hiv* betn
finfularly coincident with hit anticipations. I

<mt"'

paign
lav cs

jly bop* that we msv in future be able to carrr
it in detail tbe remaining plana of th* cam-
.ign; th* only thing I have to regret it the le-
st caused bv tbe e!*m*nt*.
1 datir* again to b**r teal itnony to th* galUntrr

of our naval fleet, and to exprni mv tbar.ks to
Commander Rowan and the • fficar* uLdsr him f r

of

tb*.r h*arty and chwrfsl
movimsi.t—their asaistarx* was tiu.slv am
great aarrke in tba accomplishment of our
dsrtaking.

1 omitted to mtjntion tbat there was a large ar-
rival i f rainfbrcamenti of tb- enemy in Newborn
during Me engagement, which retreated with Me
remainder of tb* army by tbe cars at d the coon-
try roads.

I bar* Me honor, Oeneral, to be vour obedient
aarrant, A. E BLRN'sIOK.

Brig Gen. Comd g Department N. C.

Deaths Amoso thr Bbbrl Prisorrrs — I'p

to Sunday night tha total number of dntbt that

hare occurred among th* rebel prisoners at Camp
Doaglas, near Chicago, is eighty-three. Yeatar-

dsy there were 36S in tbe hnapiula. Tba follow-

ing list of deaths we copy from the Post:

Teh. 14—D. L Watson 14th Miat., (Jo. c
t ab. S3 -T. «. Sale*. 7th Tens. O. CWm. H Moors 4»th Tenn.. Co. H

8 M. Nicbole, :.h Texas, km. I.
E M Batl-j . S.th Hftt, «'«. F

Pr*. 17— I B. Palter. 7th Texse. Co.
MieBael Ke*n, liith Teno., Co. C.

Feb. »*— If-sd IMnMOMn, 4Wh Tenn.. Co O
M ml. I—J. L. Morrlaon. «Sh Te n . eo. OM . lyehrau. 1 nth T-nn., en. D.

J. N ' « r i. r 49th Tean.. eo C.
r»eo. Riant .u, 4<th fern.., oa. F.
M. II Den. be rr, 48th Tenn., co. A.

Mitch 1-FraueU Kaar. tii Teen., eo. D,
£1 Knots, lit Aia-.ci.C.

t—J<eairM WUarosou^tti Texas, eo BWm. AUiuirm. «3d T-nn eo. 11.

F. C Muan rsith Tenc, «. I.
M. Tlpr tt. enh Ti on., to. H

M-rch 4 -T. Re«iio,4sih Tetm..eo. D.
J Kvsrtr, 49tn Thio . cn. L
John Psrsoos, Floj *" srttll-rr.
J. B. llsjdir-eu. Cith tii.n coll
Juues O. Giar, 3 th Mi-e.. co I.Wm. F llutcb-r. 3d Miss., eo. O
H. fi. Hatlsi, M Mis ., eo, C.

Msrcrj 5—H. II. IKrmon. SOth Tea*-, ce. K
«'. H. Bo.sn. O h Tenn.. eo. E.
W. R. Holt, tSth Tsoo^ l o. F.
JamesM ' arter, 7th trxas. eo. C
H. U Mi Adams. 7th Texas, co. H.
K n. P.,*e I. 4.1th Tern , co. E.

March 7 -Wm Nlrbolno loth Trnn.. on. BWm. Me r hole. 7rh T. xss. eo. D.
J. N. MAUu'ns. ;th l'exaa, e>. I
Kit bhUingtorj. 14th Mix., m. B
Ett li-aen Mth T>nu.. ra. B
J. Fuller, tarn Aifcauaaa.
W. M Davis, SUth Teno , io II

M . J R. Hr»thro.k,Jd Miss..eo. It.
March Baysril. Si T. nn , eomiauiv KMm <x> ry. M Mise., eompanr OWm. Atsop. Mh Teou., eumpan f II

Jobs Joues. b th Tenn., rouipany ('

Mar I. 9- Willi un Meir, tilth T
D. W K ... td Tenn.
Btep-au Acaiiev. 4«-|i

J-bu Warr u. Mth T
March I,. Eds-ard K. \a. loth T

\\ *
. t\ st-ofi. 4'oh 1, ,,„

r H roephen". 4"th Tenn.. eoinp.ur II
J. N. R ddle. "th Texas, oompsny I

„ ... Btmnel Bras. Korr-st's casalry.
March II—C - as. I lym- r. 4Wh Tenn., eompanr 1
„ .. John M. Ke-*. l.th Tenn . rompsnv
March 11 Wm Hsr-u, <sth fsnn.. rampa^yK

B. rl-f. 14th Mits.. rompaiiv F.
A. J- B'aden. rtli Ala. rt.mi.u'.r A.

M*"<h il_
F- M^^^f^- *

Marc,, ,4 K OK gftnCaTk.
J- M. Aim. 4Mlh Tenn.. rs. <J.
C. II. (roodmsn. td T< nn., eo. ti
SJJ*n Bale m, t!th Ala, co. C.
D. H. Or.sla. enh T«nU ., co. A.

w i.., i Tesaley, 4S»ia Tenn.. eo. It.M*reh U * L K'h M.-., eo. D.
R. W. Dunn, srtb Ala. eo. G.Wm. f. Martin. Crfstii Teon , eo. (;W B. 8s ,«rs, H-h Miss , eo. E.
9' S-S»r»*eam. *th Tens . e>. K.J Wrbrbt, 4s.h lenn , co A.

— -i „ J«*e Frietier. Freoch'e Batter,
March M-E.O. Darfrte. 4Mb Tenn . co I

J R Brosro. «ab Tenn., eo. D. •
"nbrbmsn giu , 16 h l enn.. co 1)
.18 I'.erloch. 2«th Tenn , co if
Tbos. Murphy, t*th Tsnn , eo H.

panj (J.

rompany U.
reao.. c -mpaoy A.
in., company L
an., company I),

tin , couipaoy 1

wo»k, and
of at Isod il.

Served by all

It is the v
on Bandar t

mav Mobs*
poelng the f

Hani

Lasucaor or a Christian Soi.iuxr.—Com

order M tb. feces under" hU

Cair i, Dec. 17, 1861.

a^Tr" Ko f, —K « riet "hservanceof
nbsuining from sll unneceaary
otticats and men ths opp. rtini'y
'C w .rship on board, will be ob-
es connected with th* flotilla.
' the Comm*nd*r-in-Chi*f that
akaa worship of Almigbtv Ood

board of all the vessels com-
r,1 that tb* reepactive com-— h«r themselves or cause othar

persons to pronounce prayers publicly on Snndav
when as many of tbe efficers and men as can be
spared ' duty may attend tha public worship
of Air (i d.

Prof, is s earing being forbidden br tb* laws
f r the -ivernmsrt cf the n»vv, all officers
seal nan will strictly observe this raw; and every
cfBoar aft BSn profane language toward the
men in on duty will be held amenable
foranch,--- ation of law and ordar.

Discipl, permanent, must bt baaed on
moral grow • offi-*rt meat in t hem-elves
bow a good example in morals, order, and pa-
triotism, to secure these qnall'ie* in th* man.

ANDBF.W H. FOOTK
cor Commanding United States Naral
on the Western Wsisrs.

Miasiaairpi. bt. Un u. March IS, IBM. t

Col J. A. Miu.fj'iti, Citcagu:
Where medical officers, prisoners of war on

parole, fail to do their duly to their own tick,

thsy will be put in close confinement, and their

names reported to me. io order tbat I may set d

tbem to tba military priton at Alton, or to Fort
Warren. No euch medic il officer wiU ba release,!

on parole or exchanged.
(Signed) II. W. HALLECK,

• Mijt Ctceral.

Dri-rasrd Priho-ixba.—The following is a list

of rebel prisoners who died in the hospital? at In-

dianapolis during the paat week:

March 14-W. O. Wrlaht, co. C. Kth Mies.
16 Stephen Levis. T.nn. cavalry.

- - J. W. Pu ser.c*. K.tta Miae
" ** J. T. Robinson, co. I, 4M Tenn.
1 "JO. F>wler, a. F, SSth Ky.

I« J. P. Wise, co. K, 3d Hy.
- " (l.M. Jooes,eo. C. Bbh Miss.
** ~ W. U Colllnv co. II, 41et Tenn.

- A. W. Mcl'ullsrs, co. P. I.t Mies.
" Chaa. Rich.rds, co. K. 4th Mise

" .1 N Mintcr, eo. A. oh M.ss
" Alet. Dean, *a E. tate Va
17 D. Pearson, N-leon ce., Ky.
- O A. MrCauly. < onibe'e bat . K.\

" " Wm. U. Wtlluims, eo. A, 4th Mise.
» •' J. £ Slant, co. 1, 4tb Mb*.
- - A. J. Wrttht, er B. '

•
-
I. Va.

11 (I. W. Duncan, co. B. 16th MUb

; : rfxBnKttaam
• " On*, naaas unknown.
" X J.f Pickens, eo. E. »th Miss.

- B II. Kodaera, eo. I . *r.th Miss.
" " I M Morrow, eo. D, Ut Mue
~ " Mirha 1 Stewart, co. H, isth Va
•• " W. W. Thomas, co. (i 4th Miss.
" " J. Si Johnson, co. {. ad Ky.
" si O. U. Oreen. Mlh Miss.
" • V. B. Edward*, eo. K, wh Kr.

" A. R MM, co. A, »;th Mies.
" ~ W. It. F-ds ards.cn. B, »8,h Miss.
" " P. T. Ray. co. K, 4th Mlaa.

Total number who hare died since the prisoners

hava been received at Indianapolis 108.

Drcbasbd Solmrrs.—The following it a lut

i f diatb* io general hospital at

from February to March 22:

March ». -Oso. Dif*>. Company II, 37th lnd.
.tohn il.-d.-r-. . empic (i. "l. lod

S.-N. U Payne, Coaupsuy H. i.uth Ky.
«.—R *err 8h <rt, < oinpsny D, S"to lod.

is,
. Company I.. lUtb III.

«h. Company F, *th
March 7.—chsrlee H. Mason. Conip my (1, M-t lod
March K—ft Dcoslas-, Company J;, l«h Wis.

R. Rysn. < ompany F, I -th i loo.
Charles Luke, Company O Mth Ohio.

MarJi 9.-J R. White, tMBBng A, 2utb Ky,
Jas Dirksreon. Company E. SC.th Ohls.

• i,*- fk^rss- Companv A, auth Ky

.

Wm. K Williams, i ompany II,
'

• ompany II, "th Kj
p.ny0.51,tl1 lnd.

J aeph Damner, Company B. 24th 111.

John Jjoes. Company H, 37th lnd.
D^rid Barney, Compiny I. <<th Ky.
Josefh I lecker. Com pa: y E. &«tti I nd.
Robert Earls, C. mpany rj, 5xth lnd.
Wm. Frederick, company D, 6!at Kv

March IS. -Oco. Camtberr, Co. <i, Michlran City Art'y
Geurte Ducjarnau, Companv F. 4<ith lnd.
Isaac Rucker, Company A. SOth Ky.
Bbphen Psyus, Company B. sth lod.

March IJ. Strphen Ja; ne. I ':m;.»io B,M lod.
C W. Dennis, Company D, li h III

Augustus F. Day. C-inpiny B. *9th Oh o.
March 14. Wm. Miller. Co • p my B. tt-h Mich.
Msich is.—Jo, d Caasy, Company ti. &4tti ind.

Josl E. Htuniiill, Comjaoy I). MM Ky.
March 16.-Benj. C. Tumsr, Compiny II, ISth Ohio.

Ttiom.s Kvans, Compioy B. 51st lod.
Mxrch 17.—Ches Otternian, Company F, 7-th Peno.

.. Edward A Fiatier, Compajy A. isrtb ol.io.
Lewis Btltts. tilth V. S. lufautry.

Ma ch I*. -Thoe. Oldham, Company F, 6-th lnd.
Th IB B. Rlarins, tympany A, Mrt lud.
Wiml A. Robinson, i '..mp uv F. 2 th K,
John i«. Heniy, Ompmy 1, 'tt . Ind.
R. A Kendall Company A. 16th Ky.
.lohu Bn ck. Company II. 34th Ky.

March 19 -Micl.a.l 07 ei:, Untpng I, «th Dhk>.
Lesls WaatMaL c. arsar B. 5»th ind.W ui. B Kernedy, companv c, 4'th lud.

March m. Kotert Roberts. Company D. 64th • ibio.
BsoJ. Evans, Compauy (1, 4 *h lud

. .
« torp ral Dean, Company F. I". 3. lufautry.

March II. -demur! I'.mr, Company II. aith Ky.
James N. Cr mer. C.mpany II, 40to Ind.
Jxs. D Rot-. Couipsny F. 4uth led.
Jtinss .leukiu., Coraptiiy K, »th Ky.
Dsni. i Hr-drUfid. Uaaanai I, isth ,nd.

March S3.—Theodore Youur, Company I, 7*th Pino.

DxcRaaeD PamotiBRS. — The Indianapolis

Journal asyt tba mortality among the prLre^r*

dot* not abet*. Tb* M b*low shows thirty-two

dntbs last week, and one hundred ar.d Un since

tbe first anivil of prisoners, beings grea'er num-
ber than hare died at Chicago, where there are

2,000 more prisoner;:

Maich 15 -J. O. Fowler, C'ompinr F,

THE

Mv: h i

rr. ( ompinr V . 3-:th T. nn
,t. Mix, tympany K,2d Ky.
li. BL Jones, Comrauy I , ttth Mlaa.
\V. H. Collins, i ompinv IL 4Ut Tenn.
W. MrCulUra, Cumpwy D. 1st Mise.

John N. "inter. < ompxny A, 4th Miss.
Charles R'criard. IV>mpau\ K, 4th Miss.
Alex Dean, Company K, 6*tth Vs.

March 17.- 3. D. Pearson, Nt-leou co., K
G. A. Mcl^nley, Uomh.'i Tenn. Bittxllon.
Wm. O. Wlllutms, Company A, 4tu Miss.
J. G. Hall. Company I. 4th Miae.
A. J. Wrisht, ompany B. .v.th Va

March ls—ft. W. Iiuncau, Company K. 2rtth Mis-W M. Flack, Company F. 1st Miss.
J. K Bowling. Company K. 2Slh Tenn
John w. w latftaB, i nann i . «h Mka

March 19-Ma nel II. Neel. Company I, 4th Miss
A prisooer. name ii'.kuown

March 2D -I P. Pickeu-. Company E, Mth Miss.
B. U. R*-r» Company C, 26:h Mise.
Isaac li. Morrow, Company D, lit Mlaa.
Michael stuart. Company H, Mth Va
W. H. Thome-. Company K. 4th Mb*.
J. K. J*hn*ee, Company 1,21 Ky.

March 21 -n O. Oreen. SSth Miss.
C. B. Edwards. Company F., *th K".
A. R Fells, I ompany A. V>ta Miss.
W. B. Edward-. Compsnv B, 26th Mue.
P. T. Kay, Company K. I'll Miss.

Mart h 22-Thomas rioford, Company C. id Ky
A. M. Mojuey, Company K. SHth Mise

(For ths Louisville .Journal. 1

Drcraskd Souhxrs — I ha following ii a list

of the dee' he that hare occurred during th* week
ending March 231, 1862, at tbe U*u*ral Uojpital
at Lebanon, Kv
March U-Dauiel Cobb. Coi

O. W. Pluoeo, 0
I" I tin M o ... i r

l«-*m Lvkins, Co
W,lla

ipaay K, Id Minn,
mpany A. 2d Mian
pany D. 23d Ky.
many E, stn Kr.

ipsny K. >th Kr
RiJisrd Poors, Com. any II, "th Ky

II. 64th
Company _
ipany I. M
ConaenyO

Man h 21 -Strph-n Devery, company B, 2d Mion

March It-Oeo. llalUbaufh, i on pany II. 64tb
March je-Lerrit Spencer. Compauy —, nth Ky,

Le*le It -I v
. lOmpany I »th Ky.

ti. «tn Kr.Huford N. Luta,
-Strph-n Devery,

March S J. D. Iiurraham. C mpauy ti, Mth iihio.
March Xt-Cirurlias Manli . Company I . th Ky.

.. James McDonald, limipiny C. Mill Ohio.
John W. Witt, Con pany C, "th Ky.

JOHN M. BLODilBTT, Asst. Po,t Steward.

Ibtkbvikw Bxtwkkb thx Kebxl Tiloiimak

Ann his Mother — Ibe Boston Oatatta tayt:

A fsw dart sit ci Mrs. TiUhman, iccompaniad
by bar daughter, Mrs. Lnwrr, came M this city
and put up at the Ksvsrs Hous*, for tb* purpo**
nf riailirg G*n Ti'ghman, the rebel priauntr at
Fort Warren. Thar* was s me difficulty in ob-
taining tb* rtquired ptrmission, but on Saturday
tba mother ai d sitter were allowed to visit the
Fort and bava an interview with the ptiioner.

Tb* first *xclaraa!ion nn meeting him wax, "Ob,
my rebel eon, "ard during th* conversation ah*
Mk): "When 1 heard you were taken I thanked Ood
Mat you bad brea rescued from sacttiion influences,
and wnre I to hear there was any chance cf your
being exchanged, I would go on my kneea to tbe
President to prerent you from again joining tha
rebels, for I had rather have you remain here
during ycur life than to know yen were among
tbairaiiort of tbe c-inntry." Mrs. lilghman n
ctired bar permit to visit tbe fort direct from
beers a rv 8 anion, whom she addressed, ttati.ig

that thoigh her arm was a rebel, he waa still her
too, and she fait it her dutv to visit him if per-
mitted. She left fur Philadelphia, accompanied
br bar daughter, Saturday afternoon, expressing
her obligation* to Col. Danmiik and others for

and attention.

Chicaoo, March 25.
Tha Naahville correspondent of tbe Timta ar-

rived at Cairo and reports that Buell's entire ar-

mv it under movement. Gsn. Mitchell is in tbe
advance. Gov. Johuaon has put nawsptpers un-
d*r tni.itarr rule, suppressed one cr two, and is-

sued a proclamation of a conciliatory charac'tr
He said he wished to win tbe people "back to tbe
I'nion, hut rhould deal rigorou-ly with treeaon.
The new government waa to go" into

tbi* week.
Warning waa given to any

ton that be will be arrmUd.
The I'nion feeling was gaining (. round. Busi-

ness had been pretty muVh resumed. AH tbe
tu.res were again open and priest had been mucb
red need.

WaSoIsgto.i, Marco 25.
Information received bar* shows tbat our army

was at Stra burg I hit momim/, and that tha re-
treat of the enemy wai a flight.

.V detail, of tbe h it tie at Winchester have been
received yet- The officers of Me army and c >r-

re'porden's were too buty vaster lav pursuing tbe
ie jell to find time to itiv. information to tba pub-
lic regarding tba battle.

Our araiy ei.cxmped last night several miles
distant from any telegraph stalion.

(recent Shield! has received a despatch from
Major General Banks, dated I miles beyond Strss-
bur
The Ienemy are still in repeat, and our forte) io

hot pursuit.

The loss of the rebels must have bean enor-
m us Ihey hava abandoned their wagons all
along the road, filled with the dead and dving.
Tb* house* on the route are found crowded with

tha wounded and dead.
Tha dwellings ia the town? adj tcent to tha bat-

tle field of Suaday are alto fouad tilled with the
wounded. The inhabi'aeta aided tbe rebels in
carrying off their wounded during the dty and
in burjlr.g them aa quick at thay died. Our artil-
lery make! Urrible havoc among the enemy in
their fl ght, and tba rente bida fair to be one of
tha most dreadful of the war.

Washibotow, March 25.
tjrbe crtmuiisftirm appointed hj Uenera! Wool tn
esquire into tbe roodi ion of vag-tnts i r contra
bind', s*,-, j0 tlei- officiil report, that they start-
ad with tbe general ptopositin-i tbat the military
bare not -nly tba right, but i' i. among ita high-
ee' du is* to avail itself of any and all means
wi hin its control to perfect iu discipline, render
its position secure, and make it efiectir* for an
advance against an enemy, and for those ends it

bat a ri <ht to compel ssrvic* or us* from anyMing
animit* or inanimita, which a mi.itarv nscessiiy
demands. At ths same lima tbey considsr that
necewiiy is Me . nly proper meatu:e bv which this
poetr can ba exerciaed
A run, bar of contrabands giv*n as 1,608 are

Mut distribut*': At Fort Monro* 691, at Camp
Hamilton 743 at Cams Bu.ler, Newport Mews
74 Little inclination li manifest* I by them to
go North. Comparatively few contraband* com*
tn our camps. Tb* Navy is decidedly popular
wi h th*m, as by tbwn Ihey are Lraatad as bjys
and racsive tec dollara per month.
The Commission point cut various abuses and

suggest remariiea. It further appears from th*
report that Usoaral Wool has issued an order
that hereafter aU wages earned by tbem will be
paid the contrabands for their own use and sup-
port—under inch regulations at may be deemed
proper.

Wibchbstbr, Va., March 24.
In consequence of the forward movement of our

army, we could not get s correct list of tbe killwl
end wounded. Our lose it from 80 to 100 killed:
among tbem are 1 Colonel and 14 captains and

killed and wounded, and lost 300 prisoners.

WASiirttoTnir, March 24.
IsetMrt from Port Royal declare tbe in-

vestment of Port Pula*Jr.f complete. Tatnall,
with hit flotilla, carrying supplies of wood and
water, waa driven beck. It it believed the gar-
risoa will be soon forced to

m

Th. Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was lolly
opened to-day for psassrigen and freight.

a-TThis noble poem will deeply touch ten

of thousands of hearts:

[For tb* Louisville .Tooruel.l

ANGEL OP THE HOSPITAL,
bt a C *IXCXX.

Twas nlfhUall In ths hospital. Tb* day.

As though its mm were dimmed with bl ody rain

From the red clouds of wsr, bad BBaaMkl itj light,

And in itt stead tome pile, sepulchral buups

Shed their dim bistre In the balls of pain.

And flaunted mystic -hadows o'er tbe walla.

No more the cry of Charge ! On, soldiers, on I

Stirred the thick billows of tha sulphurous air.

Hot tha deep moan of human stony.
From p.Ie lipi <iuireriug as Mey strove io vain

To smoth r mortal pain, appall,'J the ear

And made the life-blood curdle in the h-ait.

Nor flat, nor bayonet, oor plume, nor lanes.

Nor burnished gun, nor clsrion call, nor drum.
Displayed the pomp oi battle, but instead

The toumi luet, th* scalp, I and the diaufht.
The bandage and the splint were strewn around
Dumb symbols telling more Hum tongue could speak

Th* awful thtdow of tht fiend of war.

Look, look ' What gentls form with cautious step

Paaaas from couch to couch tt silently

As yon faict shsdosi nickering on the sells,

Ai.,1 bending o'er the gasping sufferer's head.

Cools hia flushed forehead with the ley bath

From her owu tender hand, or pours tbe e ip

Whose eordul piwers cai quench the inward flame
That burna his heart to ashes, or with voice

As tender aa a m thw'e to her babe

A soldier from bis youth, krjwn gray in

mm piercud with mortal BBbMb B
Though brave and true, aj cated for by the world.

His life bad paaaed. without a friendly word,
Which, time.y epok-u to hU wUIlog ear.

I if Heavenly wiedom and the law of lovs.

And batfe bim f .How the triumphant chief

Who bears the uneoo^iiared banner ol the Close.

The veteran heard with bare and grateful smile.

Like a long-fiotsn fount s hoeo les is touched
By the resistless Sun and melts away.
And fixin« his last gazs on her and lleereu.

Wont to Tbe Judge lu p nlbotial j rarer.

She passed to on* In manhood's blooming prime.
Lately th* glory of tbe martial be.d.

But now sore ecathe 1 by the fierce shock of arms.
Like tall pine shattered by th* lightning stroke.

Prottrate he lay, aud f.l the pangs of death.
And saw its tblckenlug damps obscure ths light

Which makes our world so beaut Mk Vet these
He hstd.d not Hii anxious thoughts had flown
O'er risers aud illimitable eoodr.
To bla far cottage in the Western wilds
Where his young Wide and prattling little one*
Poor. haples l lambs, chased by the wolf of war-
Watched for the com ng ot the abunt one
In utter de»l,tion's bitteruose.

O, agoiitlog thought! which emote his hear*
With angiiieh sharper than the sabre's point.
The a >g. 1 came with sympathetic vole*

Aud whispered lu bis ear_"0ur (iod will M
A husband to the widow and embrace
The orphins tenderly wlthiu His arms.

For human sorrow never cries tn vain

To Ilia compassionate ear." Tbe dying man
Drank In her words with rapiure: cheering bop*
ehooe like a rainbow lu hit tearful eyes

And airbed his cloud of sorrow, u hlle be gave
Tbe dearrst earthly treasures of his heart

In resignation to the care of God.

A fair, wan boy of fifteen summers tossed

Ills wasted limbs upon a cheerless couch.

Ah, how unlike the downy bed prepar.d

By his foid n other's lore, whose tireless hands
No comfort f r lv r only offspring spared,

From ssi lieat childhood, wh. n the sweet habe slept

Soil -nestling in her bosom all the night

Like hsli-blown lily slecpiug oa the heart

Of swelling gummer wave till that sad day
He left the untold treasures of bat love

To seek the rude compaoi-mshlp of War.
The fl ry tVs« struck Mj swelling brain

Wttbravtug ui idmss, aod tbe big veins throbbed

A death knill oa his tempi-'*, aod his breath

Wai hot aud quick as is tbe panting deer's

Hretchtd by the indiau's arrow on the plain.

'•il. to. ri h, mother:" oft his fa] terms tooguj

Snneked to the c Id, ba-c walls. Bakes echoed back
His waiilngs iu tkVmockery of despair.

tih! aunel nurse! what sorrow wrung thy hi art

For tha young euff. r i's grief 1 She knelt beside

the dying lad and smoothed his lecke

I ; ,. i. from his acblog b ow. and B*fl anil prayed
With all a woman's tentVruess and love

1 hat the Good Shepherd would r. ceiva this lamb
Fs.r wandering from the desr maternal I jld.

Aud .bolter him bl Ills ali-ci:llng arms.

In Mc -Teen valleys of to.mortal rett.

And so tho angel passed fr ni sr ns to seen*

Ot humiu suftring. like that Ble.sed One,

Him-. If the man of sorr >we and of grief.

Who cim" to earth to teach the law of love

And pnur sweet bilm u ron the cio ir ncr's heart.

And raise the fallen aud rsstoie the lost.

Bright vision of my dreamt! thy I, ght shall shine

Tr.roogh all the darkness of this weary world.

Its selfishues*. lie coldness, and its tlo.

Pure as th- holy evening star of love.

The brigh.st planet lu tb- host of heaven.

tt'errespondeneeof th* Louisville Journel.l

THK I'NION Ml'.M ' l F TfNNFssKI. -THE (iKnk*.

AL THBOL'stJ WHICH OUB NAlI.iN IS PA»d

1"a.nvillr, March at, 18fi'.'.

Still the subdued but itctetant wail from th*
loyal mountain people of Tennessee, g-oar.ing f, r

deliveranc*, comas to ut. A privat* latter from
Bartx ursville, Ky., brings tbe information, tba',

w thin two days, eight hundred l*nn*se***ns ar-

livad there to • cap* being drifted by Governor
Harris, and still tnay wera coming by t*nt and
tl.irtiea. 1 bava iiitened to tbe sorrowful tale* of

more than one refugee sice* 1 have been in this

part of Kentuckv, and I can unsure vi u that onr
darkest dreams of anguish and distress but faintly

rbadow forth tb* st*rn re.lity. Tbey have so

roused m«, thst, woman as I am, I have fjlt like

gilding oo ths armor and going forth to battle.

I could tall you of the self-denying hardship • ar.d

pa lent endurance of gentle but heroic women,
dr.van from their luxurious home* at :h« mid-
night h ur, hiding among tbe mountairs, mak-
ing tb*ir way, after days and weeks of fktigue and
•xpoiure, to a place cf security. And all t.ecau e

tbair fathers nnd brother! would not crouch aid
cower and kiss the rod i4 ipp-ession. Brare
I'nion men wbo c tuld not be csj Isd into tubmii
sion by the subtleti** ir fascinated by the blan

dithment* of accession leaders, wi;. fatten and
grow wanton upon tba apoils of tb* Ucd—man
who could not bj govtrnwl by dietardlv fear, rr

awel by threatening menaces into guilty con-
f, rmity to prircipl* not their own—whose patri-

otism and virtu i siisxl tbe Ust in -pre of the

pressure of influence* tending to m«k* th*ra f r-

twear tbair fsltb

Whan will this infernal tyranny coma to an
end—this whirlwind of ruts -ion subside? When
will the tocsin cf re'wlli m c*a-e to send forth its

discordant notes ? When will tb* Sou' h awaken
from thit strsngd infatuation, tbit dream of mad-
ness ? Must their bemta bs made still mora deeo-

lat*, their fields Hfter/y laid waste by the ruthless

vandalism of tbair own leader- ? Thank (iod, the
progress of Me demon «t desolation, more dire in

ita ravages I hen thai (file fabled Furies, i i sing

stayed ! The ark of our salvat ion it moving on !

Ihe bl il of tbe martyrs wbo have given up
Iboir liv«* in tl is sacred causa of -reodorn baa net

been abed in vain. Tbiir defeats oo land and
water are forcing them to nflsction. Now that

tbe policy of Me Admini'tra ion U ao uoiqaivo-
cally defined, will tbty nut become disabused of

tba prejudices tbat b ,v • < • misled them, and
com* back to this uni' v of government which con-
atitutea one people? Bitterly wi'i tbey repent
their filly when th-.-e fearful il'u io.is. which
have so bewildercc1 th. ir reason and judgment,
lhall have patted. Tbey will yet Imp bitter

Uunlt apon thiir lsadtrs, who, with daring, ds-
fiant hand, lured on by unboly ambition, have
dared to divide th* atsn and strip** of car
national banner. Th*y will mak* lhslretri to
tingle with hiss** and their baomi to wri hi
with remorse.
Meanwhile i ha problem of man's capability for

nlf-govatbment it being solved. The result is

of tbe highest poliiical initreet to tb* world, net
only in its present geaera'ion, bu' to »U gan-
•rations to coma. It is th* tett of human free-

dom. It is a test of tb* strength and perma-
nence cf a nniltd government, comprising dis-

tinct and widely-ex.endi.d a «nmur,iti«s, embra-
cing peoplo of dilfarsn*. clitnst*, interosts, stid

hst-it-. of various religiuus sects and seniimanta—
a govarnment combining natiunal K.v^reignty

witb Statu rights, lb* bi«i* of which is a writ-

ten constitution of a purely rtpre,entaiive prin-

ciple, without a throne, without sn arisbcratic
nobilitv, wittoat Csttea or orrisis. It ia a ques-
tion of permanent national life and national in-

dependence, of law, government, and const itu
tional freedom .arraytd against a ?r,nd political

conspiracy—against anarchy in Ihe form of seces-

sion. Tbt old world it wa' erring tba issue with
anxious eye* a: d beating hearts—waiting to tea

if, aa a natiio, we shall maintain our p. sition

and conduct cur-elves to politic. I bon.or and
glory, estebli-bing up m a f. undninn never to be
shaken as long a< human in ti akeMBeaa t the

fict Ibat win ai d virtuous s«lf gov rnmm' k
not a mataphy^ical abstract Km, not a myth, bu*.

a reality.

Tbi re is no danger of ovtr-ettima<ing ths im-
portant part wears ac.itg in human affaire, in

Me great drama ,.: the world's history. Not wi'b
arrogance or -s umption do we tay thit; not ix-
uitingly, but witb a deep and solemn satire of the

great re-poasibility resting upon utt—our duties

ard privileges. Not for one moment do we be-

lievo that c in-t it u tional American lioertv chu fai'.

We have too much fait'' in God, wbo has hitherto

been onr defence, too much c icridecc i lu tbe vir

tue, i. ulligencs, ai.d patrio'isn o' the American
people. Tnere his been but one such government.
It stab ''is i pi sminent exception in the annal..

of hiitory. It it stracgt then that all foreign na-
tions wait tnxicudy tbe result, wondering all th*

whil* whatber thit g',ori, ui r public, !ikt a proud
and nooU ship, girt about with tsmpast.i, shall go

down lik i a leaf in th* whirlwind, lik* a read in

th* storm's path, a shattered, broken, inglorious

wreck, in an uiknown sei; or with its stars aid
stripes floating pr u bv Io tba breeze, pie i'telf

upon thi rsgu.g billi ws, outrida the storm and
, tn- u' victori.iu." —forever wreathed witb Uu
rals of national glory.

W* have needed thit ordaal, hatful as H it.

We bare not appreciated tb* santhin* f our na-

tional prosperity, undimmed by a shad iw. We
have n t realized the dangers which threatened

ua Party spirit has rtigned paramount. Men
fitted by virtue, wisdom, discretion and patriot-

ism have not been cboaen to guide our deatiniss.

Tbe public good has too often bean a matter for

after c. n«iib ration. Meanwhile, clamorous, un-

principled partisans, bent only upon nr. o upli.h

ing their own his* sinister endi, have filled placet

of high tru-l. Besides, in our undisturbed secu-

rity, we hsvs forgotten, ass nation, ourf} d—

H

;m
who buildeth up and pulleth down cations at His

will. In all humility and penitence let us beed

the leieona He would teach aa. Let ut see to it

thst there shall be no more corruption in high

places. Let ut not forget the iraportanc* of an
upright admiuiatratkin. W* neti bav* men
anovs all personal, local, or party consideration,

striving witb heart and aoul to discbarge Me sa-

cred trutt imposed upon them; man with single-

ness of purpose, purity of motivea, incorruptible

in integrity, spotless in character, to govern tbe

couccila of our nation. Let ther* be an end to

party intriguing. In this crisis, let our nation

briug itt great heart, all penitent, and place il

npon tbe altar of our God, a broken, bleeding

sacrifice. Then, and not till then, will this inter-

nal atrtfe be etaved. Then, and not till then,

shall we enter upon our highest destinies aod
holiest hopes. *\ £• B.

Wixcuxstkr, Va., March, 25.

It is currently reported to-night that General

Baltimork, March ML
On "" n expedition left Newbern

In tt* — vn lb* rivir, and landing,
struck tt* railroad, and took ni 'hair march for

Bexufort, with tb* help of cars, from Newborn.
No opposiiion was made to tb* advance of cur
foreag. Uj the evening of tbe 20ib tbe rebels
leir.ied , f our approach, and bl*w up Fort Ma-
can, lirml the steamer Naahville, ar.d retre*ted
across tbe river to Morehead City acd Carolina
City, and finally want in th* direction of Wash-
ington. Beaufort waa almost entirely evacuated
by tbe people. Our troops occupied tbe place tbe
next day. Ua the ume day. Me 20th, Gn.
Hum i Is sent a f ret, with several gunboat*, to
Washington. There was no opposition to M*
landing of mr tr.Hips who i copied tbe town,
and the l.'nion flig is living on the Court House.
Thsre was nothing nsw at Nswbern. Uur pick-
ets extend f>r eigbt mile* towards Goldsboro'.
On Wednatdiy thr** man strayed beyond onr
line* and were made pi isoners by a troop of rebel

Th* inhabitanta are generally retnrn-
and taking tbe oath of allegi-

ance.
[Special to Tribune ]

WAsiirsaro*, March 24.

The President to-day nominated the following
Brigtdier (ieneraJj: Col. Dudge of Indiana, who

cavalry, fl

ing M the i

I a brigade under Colonel Can at Pea
Ridge, Col. Canby of the 19th U. 8. Infantrv.
now commanding tbe Department of New Mexi-
co, and S. Watssl of ths 6th U. S. Infantry.
W. H. Havens, of Ohio, baa been appointed

Coitul st Miranbam, Brax'.l.

Secretary Welles hat addressed the following
letter to Lieut. Wcrdan of tb* Monitor

:

.Viiry /'snorrfBten':

Sir: Tb* naval scion which took placa on
th* 10th instant, between th* Monitor and tha
Merrimtc at Hampton Koads, when your vessel

with two guns, engaged s powerfully armed steam-
er of at least eight guns, and after a four hours'
couflict repelled her formidable an'.agonis', has
exciled general admiration and elicited tbe ap-
plause of the whole country.

The Pr»t ;dent directs me, while earnntly end
d**ply aj moathi ing with you in the injury you
have sustainal, but which is believed to be but
temporary, to thank you and your command for

tha heroism you b iv* displayed and tbe great
service you have rendered. The action of tbe
10th and tbe performarc*, power, and capability

of the Monitor must effect a radical change in

naval warfare.

Flag (.fficar Goldsboro, in your absence, will be
furnished hv the Dspertment with a copy of this

letter of thanks and inatrac ed to cause it to be
read to tht t fficers and crew of the Monitor.

I am respectfully, your obedient ssrvsnt,

GIDEON WELLES.
Ka*sa* City. March 24.

A skirmish occurred between a detachment of
the 6th Kansas regiment and Quantrill's band,
near Indipendance on the 221 inat. Tbe latter
was rontad witb lost of 7 killed. Federal Ion oue
killed. We captured 11 prisonirs and borsas.

Ths rcbtls hsd killed two men, and burned tbe
liridge ecrta Little Blue on tbe tame dar.
A tire occurred here lait night destroying thret

large buildings on the lsvee. Lorn animated at

$35,000, .upposed to be the work of an incen-
diary.

Passengi ri by tbe Santa Fa stag* furnish tba
fallowing: Col. Slouch, of Colorado, had srrived
at Fort Union with 5.'.0 man. marching 160 miles
in four da-, Tbey iite-d forming a junction
witb Color el Canby. Col. Cinby was at Fort
Craig on the 7th

The advance guard of tha Texans was at Al-
csrines, 40 miles from Santa Fe on the 4:h. An-
other battle il expected before the lit of April.
This stage tU'tsd from Fort Union. Ther* are
no mails or paperj from Santa Fe. Tbe atock

and coaches had been taken off between Fort
Union and Santa Fe.

Wm Toub, March 25.

The ft -amer George Peabody from Newbern on
ih* 221 via Hatteraa oo Sunday has arrived
here. She left at !ha ialet ataamir* New Brunt-
wick ard Is ui-a with many of th* wouided from
the Buinaide expedition. Ih* steimsr Spauldiag
I ft 03 Sunday for Fortress Monro* with a part of

the rebel pri-oners. The Pealiody touched at

Hampton Koads where she saw a large fleet at
anchor
The ixpediticn to Washington coasisted of

saveral gunboats and the Massachusetts 24tb
regiment. The expedition to Beaufort had not
been reported back, sxcspt th* captors of the
Nashville by ur blockading AVt as she waa
leaving the place on tbe approach of our troop*.

Tbe Peabody returns immediately witb atom.
Nkw Yobk, M'.rch 25.

The brig Yankee Blade has arrived fr m Fort
1 i-kens on the 11th and Kay Wast on tb* 17th.
I bs impressijn was tbat General B-agg hsd left

I'ensacola, and parties witb itluste tay tbe rebel

guns had be«n turned inlaud, probably in exptc
tation of a vieit from Gen. Butler. Focr cmtra-
: ard . who escaped, ssv there are but 3,000
troop* at Penaacola, and tbey poorlv armed.

ARR1VAI OF THE NOVA SCOTIAN.
Portlawd. Mk , March 25;

Tbe steamer Nova Bcotian from Liverpool Uth,
via Londonderry the 14th inat., arrived here at

4 o'clock this morning. Her datae are two davs
latef than those tlready received.
A'mdun, March 14 — \ member of the Engli h

( Uuitei recently declared to a deputation from
Ihe manufacturing districts, that, according to
information from Washington, an amicible aepa-
ration between the North and the South would
take place about Jane, and the basis of the treaty
woula be at follows: Missouri, Kentucky, and
Tennessee are to return to tbe Union. The two
republics are to have a custom line. Search for

?1 ,vi tit to he prohibited In all the States
slavery must r>i, appear within thirty years.
Pant, March 14 —M. TakMwanJ has sent a

note to M Kotizzi priuouncing tbe dangers
created by tho Italian providsmeato at ctrtain.

The tpecie in tb* Bink , f Franc* hat :
IWm irrl

during tha month 61,000 fraocs.

'Jules Favre, io th- C:rpa Legulatif, denrunced
tba Mexican expeditior, but tbe paragraph favor-
ing it in Ihe address to tbe Emperor was adopted.

/.ieervoof, March 14 —Tbe Sumpter at ill re-
mained at Gibraltar on tbe 8:b in-t.

Great hri'.ua — l'he London Timet publish**
an article against any revision of tbe maritime
law. It argues thit if England girn up Me
right to capture merchant thips, tb* will surren
dtr the only arm tbat hat gained her all the has
an.d deprive her of all -he haa gained.
Tbe fimee thinks that the victories racentlr

gained by the Federals will lead to a reparation
and peace between Northern and Southern Siataa
France — The Paris Boons was heavy and

dropirg Ran tee i|Uoted st 69,' 9c.

It was rumored that tbe E'gbsb Government
hid notified lb* French Government nf the
IsB departure from London ef three men wbo
wera implicated in the Orsini plot, and that tbey
Ban aatpscted of harborirg darigas egjxs' tbe
life of the Kmpsror. The French police were on
the lookout for them.

Italy — The mejirity cf the members of the
Chamber of D, polios hava rest I red to support
the new Ministry. The details cf tht first sitting

of the General Prorid*mento Assembly at Genoa
bad been pnbliahed. Garibildi was enthusiasti-
cilly received. In hit spe>cb h* anplauded the
idea of a central committee f the Providemento.
The idn of forming one sretsty from all lbs lib-

eral Italian tocietie* would receive tee approval
of all th* represents' ires of those societies. He
was strongly in favor of such a union in order to
form and express in a word tbe K man tore*.
Tbe Assembly here row to their feet and loud'y
applauded the sentiment. Garibaldi, when the
applanae su'jsided. resumed his remarks. He
said ha hoped the Italians would tin hold out
Ih ir handt to all Ihe entlived nation* of th*
earth. The Government had named the Provide-
mento Committee of Genoa to aasume a certain
ton*, otherwise they would be compelled to dis-
solve th* association.

.Spate—Tbs Confederate commissioner, Kuit,
hat arrived in Madrid, but tb* Ojrernment bad
refused to receive him.

Caibo, March 24
The steamer Thomas, juit from Crimps 't Land-

ing on tbs Tennessee Kiver, tayt a large Union
force is concentrated at tbat point. man,
under Gen. Wallaca, on ruarday night visited

Adamsville, eight miles fr m the f.anding, where
a large body of Stcteh were reported to be con-
centrated. Arriving tbey found the birds had
fl wn. The Confederates

FoBTBF.as
The steamer Chancellor

from Hatteras last night. Immediatelv after ' be
occupation of Newbern an expect' too to Beaufort
wa* started by General Bursaida. Tbe place
was. however, evacuated before oar troops ap-
proached. Fort Macon was blown up by tbe
rebels, end tbe -'earner Neahrill* bnroed oa tb*
day that General Bumside occupied N*»b rc.
Sixl*en hundrel rebel troopi were on Me road
between Goldaboro aad Newbern.

, „ „, ,
New Toaa, March 24.

A Key V» est loiter of the lltb inat. tart th*'.
while the captured tteamer Magnolia was bang
chaaad by tb* Brocklyn. th* s 'earner , Ter.neaeee
and Florida succeeded in nakiig their escape out
of the Miaaiaainpi, and are probably bv this ume
in Havana. The Tennessee bad'l.600 aad tha
Florida 800 bain of cotton oa board.

Balttmork, March 24.
Four d< tartars from tbe rebel ermr arrived bar*

by th* Old Point boat to-dar, all citizens of tb*
th* F.a*t*rn Statn wbo war* mad* prison*™ by
the rebels last May at Cedar Kera, Florida where
they had gone in tbe schooner Stag to lead with
timoer, which was conuacatad. Th* schooner was
loaded with cotton, but tb* was substuutn'lv
burned to escape a Federal cruiser. Tn* four men
were obliged te enlist in the H Flirids regiment
Utt July.
The regiment was ordered to Richmond, where

tbey arrived tbe day after tbe battle of Bull Run.
They were finally aent to Torklown. They atate
that Magruder's force, arrived at Yorktown. is
composed of about a dozen regiment* and that
b* bet not over 6,000 effective righting men. but
at Great Bethel and other points through tbe
peninsular be baa not less than 15,000 men. Some
hnvy guns srs mounted near Yorktown. There
are also f.irtiL'cationa three milee below at Worm-
ley's Creek. During the last few wrnks th* force
has been emra
of v*ry

Oft Y. Time* '' r—

;

Washibotob, March 23
Tbe Commission on Seats Prisons will to-

morrow take np the can of the celebrated Mrs.
Green, .ugh, wbo will probably b* transferred from
» state prison to a lunatic a.ylum.

Gen. Montgomery has bean transferred from
hit pott as military Governor of Alexandria and
placed in like command at Annapolie.

Painful rumors have been afloat for two day*
affecting a promlnant efficar in tb* civil depart-
of th* lriv*rnm*ot. W* are primiaed the decoue

lawraai.ianeii
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AGENTS FOR THE LOUISVILXE CHEJOCAX.

fn>Three hundred and ufty-Mree kawTeesef eea-

by tbe Fi

auction at Ci

able bodied man Into tbe service, and ci it tna
were fleeing to the fereet to avoid
A strong Union sentiment prevails io

and a regiment comp ared i f loval
•xcindvely was offered to Gen Grant.
A resider' • Hadncah his juat returnei from

New Orlears. wl ich place h* i.f wssk ago laat

I -.ie day. His loyalty bsing undoubted, be was
passed to Jackson, Tennessee, hy the Confederate
authorities, whence be escaped to the led ral

linos, and marcbed to hii home in safety He re-
ports tbat tbe rebels are constructing at New Or-
Iraoi thirteen large iron-clad gunboats, one of
which is intended for tea service and th* rest for

tho river. The Urgmt is bull: hy Murray, and ia

armed witb 3D guns. The project ir ii couridsnt
tbat witb it al. na he will be able to drive tba
Lincoln fl »: from tbe Mist ittippi. Thsy are fin-

ished by this time, aod ar* probably now oo tbair

war to Island No. 10 Thay ar* encased with
railroad iron, and considered inruluerable.
Armed troops are concentrating at Ccrinth,

M siisaippi, where a stand is to be made, but un-
a-med recruits are being -ent to Dscatar.
At M'mrbi", my informan' states, Confedsrats

stores are being removed to a plac* of nfety, in

the event of an a'.tick by the Union fcrc<H. But
little wa< known of movements at Island No. 10
outside of military circles Tbe Soperintsnden'
of tbe Mobile and Ohio Railroad bad plac d thir-

teen kicoinotivee and twn hundred cars at tb* dir-

p-teilion of G*n. fo k t r transportation of troops
to Corinth. Boaureiraid was at Jsdfsn n

, Tennee-
e», on l uetday week. Gen. Polk s headquarters
were at Lagrange
Our boye are in the highest spirits at tbe proa-

pact <4 ail advance. T e health of the armv is

good, there being but 2<>0 in tbe hotpitaL

of Gen.

Tbe bridge acrots Turkey Creek, oo the
I

and Ohio Rsilroad, has been burned by Me
forces.

FlIRTKKSS
A flag of truce went to

brought back no news.
Th« Day Book cf this morning contains the

followi-g:

Richmond, March 23 —The Hr.ua* of Kopre-
sentetives nave aa p'ed a resolution to apply a
a portion of the money of tbe contingent fund to

the aid SLd relief of the captured troops now in
tbs hands of th* *n*my as pris. n rs.

Heavy reinf rcsmsnts are 1 eiog sent to Old
I', int. We learn that fourteen Federal steamers
were at Old P. int on Sunday, loaded with troops
supposed to be for Ihe Burnside expedition.

Ihe new Cabinet of President Davis baa been
firmed, vizt For Secretary of State, J. P. Ben-
j imin, <>f Louisiana; Secretary of W»r. Gen. W.
Randolph, of Virgicis; Secretary of th* Navy,
S. R. Mallorv. of Florida; Secretary of the
Trea-urv. C. G. Memminger, of South Carolina;
Attorney-General, Thomas Watts, Postmaster
General, J. H. Reagan, of Texas.
Tba new Irorps are pcurirg in tbis city. Six

or more nf tbe new regiments srrived in
neighborhood on Monday by rai road.

Pie-idint Davi* has declared martial law over
the counties of F.l

:zaheih City, York, Warwick
nknanMx, and Matthews.
Sixty seven citizens ef Loudon county were

sent to'R chmond on the Central Road on Thurs-
day night aid committed to one of the military
prisons.

Caibo, March 25.
[8vec:al to the Chlcsgo Tribune.)

An arrival from Memphis nrs tbat two hnn
dred Fed.ral prisoners in that city bad been mid*
th* victima of much abuse at th* hands of their
guards. On* of
a window of the

It will require 'some time to finiM the gunboats
which are oa tbe ways at Memphis.
At Fort Randolph there are only four gnr.s

mrunted. F.»rt Pillow, however, ie'etrongly tbr-
tiii. d, mounting twnty-fire 64 and 32-pounders.

I rt Pike, near New Orleans, it repcrted in our
hands. It ia only a temporary structure, mount-
ing three or four guns.

New Torb, March 25.
Further intelligence seems to confirm tbe cap-

ture of tbe Naahville, but slightly damaged, and
uvs that Fort Macon te but very Little injured.
The Union forces found st Newbern 600 of tbe

It is not trusthat th* tteamer Vanderhi'.t has
been purchased by th* Gjrernment to be altered
to an iron clad vassal. Sh* is merely chartered
for a short time as a transport.

1 he commanding officer at Fort Craig writes
to tbe Government that ha haj not a doubt of be-
ing able to bold the post.

("Tribune's CorreaBeoataee.]

It is rumored tha' Green ( lav will be trans-
ferred from Me Seeretan ship of "Legation at St.
Petersburg to that at Turin, Mr. Fry, the pres-
ent incumbent, having ra ignrd on acccun' of ill

bealM.
Dr. John Kvans. of Chicago, has been n mi

naUd and confirmed at Gorerntr of Colorado tor
riti'-y, rice Gov. Gilpin.

Stephen S. Harding, of Indiana, was on Friday
nominated Governor of Utah, rice Governor Daw-
son, rejected.

Small squad* of rebel horsemen are scouring
tbe country within fire milee of

"
pressing all tbe
'miners and
carry sway.

[ Herald's Dsstatch. ]

Tbe party which left her* on Tu i day to look
for Ihe remains of Cel. 81 cum. Major Ballon,
and Capt. Tower, of the 21 Rhode laland regi-
ment, killed at Bull Run, retuned tbit morning,
bringing their remains. Tbe party was composed
cf Governor Spragua, Col. Arnold, Walter Cole-
man, bis Secretary, Tristram Burgee, Lieat.
Col. Styles, Capt. Denriwc, and Surgeon
tjaeenlv, of tbe Rhode Island cavalry, accom-
panied by two of the Rhode Island vtlunteers,
who bad been taken priionert at Bull Run and
had noted the place where the trir-rs werebnried.
Tb* party arrirad on Friday at Sodlav't church.
Col Slocum and Maj r Ballon ware buried in

the yard ef a bail ling near br, which waa neat
as a hospital oa tie day of the battle. This
bull ling bad bean destroyed by Me rebels, but tbe
graves were found.

After they commenced to dig, a negro girl in-

quired if they ware digging f r tbe body of CoL
Slocum, and stated that about tlx weeks after

the bittle, some soldiers of a Georgia regiment
bid dug it Bp, cat off the head, aid buried the
body a' tbe side of ths river cLst by, and taken
the coflia ewer to burr a dead negro In. Her
story was corroborated by a white boy and a
w bite man wbo tired in the neighborhood. Oa
r pairin r to tbe spot indicated, there was found a
pile f anM and boon which were prorounc-d by
the i urgeoo to be bnman. Col Slocum bad been
buried in a box, and Mai r Billon in a ccflln
1'pon opening the grave*, th* b x wa* recognised
hy Mr. Richardson, wbo was present at the i .tor-

man t, and tb* remains in il were identified as
* ol. Slocum't. Upon opening the other grave, it

was found to be empty, shosing that tbe body
had been dag op end burned hy tbe Geurgii bar-
barians, as was that of Maj Bailor; at only
hnn two bad bean interred in the yard.

Waahisiottiw, March 24.
Hitchcock is here ai ling the Wsr De-
br hit axe-am,
Lane, of Indiana, has received advices

from Savannah, Tennessee, of the formation of
a Union regiment ia Alabama
The Republican assert! that

removed General Denver from tb*
the Drpartment of Kansas.
The entire national debt ia now 1400,000,000.
Certain newspapers heving ttagrentty persisted

in the publication ef military details, in violation
of the rules and artiilea of the War Department,
thereby endangering th* safety < f our armies
and the aucccas of military operations, tbe Secre-
tary of War baa ordered the enforcement ef the
penalties and a special court martial to be assem-
bled al Washington fr r the trial ant ruoithment
cf tbe effendi rs.

Postmaster- General Blair caused the f Bowing
notice to ths postmasteri of tha United Statn to
be girao:

1 he Secretary cf War now regulate* 1 be trans-
mission of information by telegraph affecting Me
conduct of tho wsr. In order to prerent tbe
communication i f such informatk n to the rebels,

it is also thought necessary by the Secretary to

ral restrictions on Me publication f facta of Mis
character, hewever derived; and the aid of thit
Dsnsrtmsnt is requested for this purpose. Yea
will therefor* notify publishers not to publish any
fact which i as b**n excluded from the telegraph,
and that a desre^ard of this order will *of jeet tb*
ptptf to be *xcluded from 'b* mails.

M. BLAIR, Post master General.

St. I .it is, March 21.
Ths following ia a txp.' of a despatch to th*

Secretary of War:
A detachment of th* Firil Iowa Cavalry, sent

oat from I ifftram City, by General Totten
agaiiat a guerilla band, had a ikirmiah with the
eceny, killing 2, aoundirg ft tnd taking 75
prisoners and 20 Lines aid 48 kegs of powde.

.

acd a quantity cf arms. Oar ton was 4

wounded. U. W. HALLECK
Msj ir- General.

CMcm-SATi March 24, P. M.
Wendail Phillips attempted to lactare at th*

Opera Hous* to- night. He commenced by avow-
ing bims-1.' an abolition at aad dimr ijoket. Par-
sons in tb* gallery then hissed, yelled, and threw
•get and atone* it him, torn* if tham bitting
him. Having k-pt s'anding torn* time, he final

ly made himself heard, and proceeded until tome-
ting objectionable waa again said, whan again
eggs were 'brown, bitting him. Phillips persevered
and a third time was heard until a t bird time sggs
snd stones war* thrown and tbeeroed moved down
sraire crving, "Put bim oat" ''Tar and f.atber
Mm. ' giving groana f r "nigger Wendell Phil-
lips," and proceeding down th* mid, lit ai-l* to
wards lb* stag* tbey ware met by Phillips's

friends. Hare a fight snsned, amidst the greatest
cnnfu.ii n, tsd'Os screaming, crying, jumping orer
chairs, and falling in all direct i< ns. During the
tight Pnillio* ws* taken cflf tbe stage by hia
frim Is. and tbe audience ntoved oaL
Now (10 P. M ,) ihe streets in tbe ticioite of

tbe Opra House are cr. wded with excited pe'iple

unable to find Phillip*. Aa fir as we can Iran,
no one it seriously hurt.

Ixdi iXAt-oLis March 23
Col. Cutis, Maj ir Key, and Capt. Canfield, of

Gen. Ralleck't staff, were in tbis city yesterday,
examiner g the Kentucky and Tennees** prisoner!
of war, with a view to releasing those who may
wish it on parcle, with vcuritr in th* sum nf a

dollar*. About f.ur thonsand wil he

We learn by telegraph from Washing', n

Mat CoL Mansoa, of tba Tenth Indiana Regi-

ment, haa beau confirmed aa Iwigadier- General.

Balttmobb, March 16.

Two hundred and thirty rebel prianana cap-

tured st th* battle at Winchester arrived here
ko-day. They ar* mostly Virginian*.

Tub AatACLT Urns Wbbdbll Paxuars at
Pnts't Orx*a Hot -k, Cdkiibxat.i—Although
the announcement i hat Mr. Phillip* would aJdren
the people of Cincinnati at tbe O/era Hoot*, last

erasing, waa only made ia the morning papers cf
yssterdey, the bouse wn filled et an early hoar
with many of our bes: citizens, of all anskaj of

politics, who went to listen to this great

and champion I f freed im, on the all at*

topic of tbe war.

Mr. Phillipt appeared upon tbe stage aboat
eight o'clock, acef waa introduced to the audience
by Judge Stall i.

"Mr. Philips corr-mtneed bii lec'ure or address

by saving, that within the next foar or six

months, or perhaps lixty day, we ar* todattr
min* th* future of nloot eon million* of nineteen

States by tba policy which to* represent*! ivas

shall force t p n tbe Cabinet. Tbe speaker
Ionehad briefly r.n tb* ctaan of tbe war, nying
Mat it was nobody 't foul

any cue p rty were to blame br it; nor dM kt

spring on: of the ground, and ihey could not *.t-

pect it to end in a day. It would he fortunate if

it *Ldt during the lifetime of our children.

Mr. Phillips said there were tares qnettjeas
which bs would ask: How hj the war to Us >

What will bacons of lUrery? Aud. waat will

bn-meof tb* Unsor?
Mr. P. then ami on to say tbat he had been an

Abolitionist for sixteen years. Tbis remark w a

rtctired with hi-aee snd a faw cheers. I'rtaently

two or thr** rotten eggs were thrown fr a the
s*eoTrd tier, on* of which struck the speaker • n

bis right aide, and covered hit coat and pants wi'b
tbe filth- Ssveral other eggi ttruca the stage
near where ha stood.

Apparently urconctrntd Mr. Paill-ps continued,
when a piving stone, thrown with great violence,

stra.k near his fe**. He sttt reatkSBsd his re-

but was frequently .n i

•calls-, and a' every r

t.y hie as

I tastefueat call.*;

to tbe r w.'isa who
showered upon the stage.

The conratioa M tbe I

crease, when the party, apparently

andred strong, gars signs of s

Nnnir us blows ware struck, acd
wera severely injnred. N j potlcameo
building at th* i imr, and no attempt i

pot the roadies d. wn except by a fee

tha gallery, wh > wire toon overpowered.
S me mm took his stand at tb* bead of Ma

tUirt l.aiing from the dress circle to the gallery,

and called for chert sod groans alternately for

probably tan or fifteen minutes, completely inter-

rupting tbe speaker.

A number of ladies also became frightened and
left the ball but the majority kept their twts.
A rush waa prawntly reads down th* itain and

into tb* m.d II. sisls, sod tbe cry ' To Mo tea*.:

waasbcuted by tbe leader of tba aang. Mr.
Pike nted bit rcfiuaac* to prevent their gaining
access to th* stage, and many hurled tto Is and
canet st th* crowd as May advanced. Finding
tbat it was amine to try to ttop tham, Mr. Pike
cane on the stage and reported to » me friends M
Mr. Phillips tbe condition cf affairs, and in ac-

corrlanc* with their advice. Mr. Phillip* withdrew
ard left tb* bui ding by the
a. Go* 24.4.
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twenty-five

ARRIVAL OF THE BOUSA.
8a.vdv Hook. March 24.

The steamship House baa arrived up.

Ia tb* House of Lords, on tbe 10: h. Lord Cemp-
betl called attention to tbe insfneieocy of tbe
blockade of tbe Confederate ports, sxd moved for

the correspondence on the subject.

Karl Rossell replied to tbe prorft adduced by
L >rd Campbell of the inefficiency of the hlockade,
and rsc unted th* efforts and* by tb* North to

render It effective. He (Russell) considered that
tbe want nf cotton in tbe English market wn tbe
Met tost that the blockade was not an empty one.

H* -aid tbat a renewal of tbe old feeling between
the Nnri herners and tbe Southerners wai impce-

d tbe North we uld consent to a
peaceful separation of tb* Sta'es. Both tbe
North and tbe South were rich and txtensfv*
ecu ugh to be mighty powers. He teusted, tbat,

within three months, or sooner, tbe war would
cease, leaving tbe emtccipetkn of tbe slave, if

possible, to be effected by gradual ard p- acefcl
means. He laid tbat no formal communication
had b an made by tbe French to ths r .^hak Gov-
ernment on tbe inefficiency of tbe liliKkeda.

The motion wn then withdrawn.

[Saaeial to N V. Tribunal

Caibo. March 24 )

9 o'clrck Sunday night, off tbe Island >

Tbs mortars continue tiring slowly day and
night, at interrals of an half hour. Tbey are

tly concentrated oa the upper hnttorv, which
ia now fairly brekwi to pieces. Tha battery baa
not replied for two days. Oafy one nun can he
teen in posit i m, and that is probably a quikar.
Tbe batteries on the main shore are also mys-
teriously silent. Tbe encampment* anm smaller
day by day. Th* transports ttill continue dying
aliout, apparently carrying awar troops. The
river ii still rising and *v*rrthing overflowed.
The rebels are drowned ot from their

MABHIMP.
isrd Valentine, en Ik* MM ef
f Jwaee MaetmBrt, Mr. L T.
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HAIR DYE! HAIR DTE!
WM- a. MATt HlXOM'te IM IK l)\ K.

TW »th IkmlfM ii. Unkb ly*

Tbey are attempting to erect new ones, bate
well directed fire from our mortars prevent tbem.

Cm. too. March 24
Cario, March 24 -The officer! nf tbe atearner

Lake Erie No 2, which left Island No. £ laat

night, saw larg* fire mm th* Kantuckr ther*,
which kept increasing as they proceeded up the
river. It was ntppoasd to be rebel transport* ig-
nited by burtting shells.

A g*n)l*i«*n from New Orleans says that tbe
rebels ar* building thirteen gunboats at that placs,
which will h* n on completed.

[i arresxioodancs ol th* gt. Looks Demeertt I

Cbobs Tmbkbs, Abb., starch 20.

Th* supplies i*7 forage and prorisirnt baring
become exbans'ed in the region about Sugar
Creek, tb* army made a retrograde recrement

i f

thirteen mil** ys*:*rday to this place. The ene-
my ar* recuperating, ar.d are probably being
reinforced by fresh troop*. W* hive informa-
tion that a barge body recn at d U ton M un tains
with the intentkm of attacking us a^ain; but Mat
mar be only a strong reconnoit. ring party.
Oar troops ere in fine spirits, .nd are anxious to

again grapple with th* foe.

Tbe wounded hare mostly been removed to
Carrsville and are d ing well.
CoL Clay Taylor arrived from Ma rebel camp,

bringing Lieat. Colonels Herroo and Checdler
with prop sals for an exchange.
Two r*b*l Captains acd seventeen privates

were captured yeeterday on Indian Creek.

WAaraoTaaa. March 26.

H. W. WILKES, JR.

Manufacturer&Dealer
Ml. 4tan MAIM

Factory Findings generally

Woolen Machinery,

Card Clothing,

Rubber Belting,

F;ui Mill Castings,

Calcutta Lace Leather,

Leather siting,

Wove Wire Sereenery,

Sieves, Riddles,and Trap?

Gum Hose and Paikmn,

Wire „f all Kinds,

Sheet Metals of all Kinds,

Flax and Wool Wheels,

With a thousand of other

Articles.

Wool Bought and Sold.
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DR. GATiS'
Private Medical Dispensary
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mi tbb e*CBa , ,r

Private Disease*.
DRS. H. G. M i LLh K & CO
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